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Locomotive SmokesHim
FredCfoutler, 50, stand top railroad trestle Aubtfm, Maine, aian steam CanadianNa--

'' .flopal Railways locomotive passes underneath,belching smoke and cinders.Clojitier, who had threatened
to Jump Into the Androscoggin River 60"feet below for twb hours, la,ter ran down the fire ladder at left

' after anotherdose of smoke. Members of the train crew watch atlowerjeftCloutier, .injured In Jumping
from the 'ladder, told police he climbed, the trestle afterhearing strcase voices, but his brother aald t9
had beendrinking. J

JurySuggests

Reprimand In

As?auHXase.
--'"'-: ; : i.--

JS' County.Court Jury Tuesday
found a city policeman Rullty of
simple assault and , recommended
that he bo reprimanded for c'are--

' l,in,u tn (he handling of a' Cun.

J. C. Walton also vas fined JlJJ
and court costs' by the Jury whlclfl
found him' guilty of committing
the 'assault against Manuel Ve--'

ga In northwest Big Spring last
Nov. 28. Vega was struck In the'

hould'er by a bullet.
Walton testified thajle fired Into

he air in an effort to causeVega
to halt 'after ha fled when he and
two oilier Latin Americans were
being questionedby the officer and
Patrolman J.D', Campbell.The po-

liceman said he was off balance,
when a second shot was fired.

Others testifying In the casewere
Vega". Campbell and Felipe Lopez.

The Jury deliberateda little more
than an hour on the case.After
porting Iho 'verdict. Foreman Hen-
ry Carpenter asked the Judge If
It would be "ouj of .oijler" for the
Ju"rji la recommend,a reprimand.

. Other JtlroFsAvtre John W.-- Whit-
ing", 'i..H. .Bcnfcnt. J. Aldenftyan,

" Manln Ilayworth and.Rufus Ca--
vidson. f, "'- -
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Six Prjsftnejy

TakenTo'Peir
o

. Sheriff Jess Slaughter left this
Irioralng "for Huntsvllle with six
prisoner's being transferred thei
siate penitcnuary.

Td start serving their sentences
are B. D. Steyart, who.yas asscss-e!-d

twd ycat'B on a forgery con--

vlctioo: Ttobef C. Klker, also two
' years on forgery; Herbert L. Wil-

son, three ,y,ars on Toreryi Ben
F. Tyson,'one year op a second
offense BWI conviction; Manuel
Vega, three years on burglary;
and Andrew Gnrola Pcre two
years on a theft conviction,

Slaughter expected to roach
lluntsvllto about 4 p.m. today and
will return to BTg Spring tomorrow.
The sheriff andsix prisonersmade
the trip by auto.

NIKE 'SAF&

WASHINGTON UWThe Army,
embarked on a bllllon-dolla- r pro-
gram of bulldjnft Nike" sites. Is
seeking to reassure communities
ncrvousQYcr close-b- y .Installation
of tho deadly antiaircraft missiles.

Partly for this purpose, the Army
yesterday took newsnicn to a new
Nike site at Lorton." Va, part of
tho antiaircraft defenses of the
capital, 'about 10 miles to the

'north.
MaJ. Gen. Oilman C. .Mudgelt,

chief of Army Information, told tho
newsmenthe Nike "Is being' literal-
ly Installed In tho.'back yards of
householdersall over the nation,"

And Brig. Gcti. H, It. Hendrlx.
commander of the Washington-Baltimor- e

Nike defenseaTca, said
Jills 'has touched off somo knotty
problems."

"As you mayjenow," he 'said,
"Army engineers havo met with
some, strong resistanceduring the
process of acquiring real estate
for Nlko sites, Some local

have not been-- at all in
pympathy with our program, par

ReservesBuildup '

Bill Due HouseVote
WASHINGTQK IB The a'dmlnis.

tratlon'a prtgram to.buljd up the!
military res'erveOwasexpectedio
passthe House-intac-t todaydespite
efforts to soften or kill. It.

Bep. Brooks (D-L- a) predicted it
would passwithout major amend-
ments, but. only after a fight.
Brooks leadsHouse forces backing
the legislation,which 'already falls
somewhatshort of original Penta-
gon requests. t "

President Elsenhower Is behind
the measure to five the military
limited authority tov enforce re-
serve''obligations and to provide a
new plan for training' up to one
million teen-ag- e volunteers in, four
years.

In on key provision, the meas-
ure would authorize the, Pentagon
to recall for 45 days' active duty
reservists whotfall to maintain a
minimum of 52 weekly drills and
15 da)s summer training a year,
or the equivalent. Involved are
draftees and volunteerswho have
'completed active duty since mld--
J953 and are obligated for a total
pCflve years. active and rese.rve
"service.

Tho HousetArmed Services" Com-mltie- e'

softened the' Pentagon's,
original proposal" tojnake.these
reservists liable to'a' discharge?
other thanhonorable'If they falleti
to keep,up their training. But
BrooksWild he epecled attempts

r , NT i '

Kathleen Thomas,-- 14 - year --

old daughterof Dr. and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, 400 Washington, received
minor injuries in an"' automobile
accidentlast evening.

She was. not hospitalized but re-

ceived- first aid treatment at Big
Spring Hospital.

AJlss Thomas was driver of an
automobile which collided with a
truck operated by John Albert
Knott, Abilene. The accidentwas
In the 2100 block. of about
9:35 p.m.

Police said , that four other' au-

tomobile accidents were reported
Tuesdayalong with two this morn--

t,--.

ticularly in lapd matters or In the
stationing of troops In residential
areas."

Hendrlx contended a Nike site
''Is no dangerous,but as safe as
a gas station; as Important to
security and 'as much. a. part of the
local community as the, police and
tiro departments."

(There was no mention at the
news conferenco of an Incident a
month ago a Nike missile
Ft. Meade, Md.( was fired ac-
cidentally, falling onto a ' usually
heavily traveled highway but with-
out injury- - or damage to passers--
by)' "v.In a '"dry-run-" demonstration.
ncwimelt' saw the white, pencil- -
siiapcd Nlkcs weighs a ton,
Is 20 feet long and ono foot thick)
whisked up . underground,
shoved onto, launching,racks and
pointed, skyward, readjTIOF tiring.

The general said the Nike "Ij
'capableof outmancuverlngand de-
stroying any type aircraft present-
ly knowQ and foresetafiU for the
Immediate future,'

.1
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toareduPe tH? epiorcemeat prod-sio-n

furtHeV, ,. ., , 7 ,
17-1-9 years 6ld, would save

18' 'months from the&two years of
active duty required of draftees.
But they would put In this time in
reserve duty. .

Hep. BardeTi (D-N- said he in-

tends to a counterproposal
that would permit students, to ful-

fill their entire military obligation
by. taking three months', training
eaclusummer for four years.

In Ti second key section, ihe
measure would provide for Op to
350,000 volunteers a year to bo

six months special training,
followed by7tt years' active re
serve duty. The volunteers, be--

THOSE THINGS
WILL HAPPEN

You.never can tell wnen an
accidentwill happep. " .

Not even if you're king, in
bed, a Webb airman is con--vlnc-

1 ' ,
The'alrman, not identified by

thtf Atr Force, was air evacu
atedlrojh .WebB AFB to Shep--t
nlnL Field. Wichita Faffs "this

ijnoffing for specialized.rireat--
.ment, .- - -

.
" ".He juffercd &. shoulder dis-

location he fell out of
'bed-"- : " O' al.

ing. Apparently none of the parti-
cipants was injured.

Mllburn C. Mitchell. 1011 W.

and Travis D. ,Frc'cman,"ca226 W.

3rd, werewoperators of cars which
collided In the 1200 block of West
Third yesterday.

Bpsco Vernon Gum, Big spring
Trailer Courts, and David Gilbert
Hart, 303 Harding, were operating
cats which were in an accident at
Fourlh and streetsTuesday.
rCiQsJIs Beynolds, 1300 Nolan, re-

ported to police that his car vjtrs
struck by another vehicle alter
he' had parked It on the East
Fourth Street Baptist Church lot.
Accident was between8 a.m. and
noon Tuesday,ho said." 'r

Annette Boykin, 101 "Jefferson,
told officers she was involved In
an accident in the 1500 of

about 5:45 p:m, Tuesday,but
that the other car Was not dam--

Bcd- - -
Gloria Ann Byrd, 621 Bidgclea

Dr.,. and Kllsco Jones Ochoa, Al- -
hambra, Callfiwero drivers tn- -

iuiycu"mnn nciut-u-i m o a.m.

ll InjiiVeiAs --SevSrdif:. "

Traff fc AccicentsOccur

Army Reassures
NervousCitizens
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son.
Ella Nelll Carroll, Gall TU., was

operating a school bus which was
In collision with a car driven, by
Marcella Jane Gonzales Puga, 507
N, Main, this rooming. Tho acrtl
dent was about 8:45 a.m. In front
ofrthff high school.--

AssistantCounty
Agent Due Monday

BUI Sims, who noW Is "In-tral-

lng" as assistant farm acent at
Waxahachle, Is due hero Monday!
to become assistant agricultural
agentJor Howard (County,

aims is irom rami itock. where
he was active, in 1 li Club work bo-Jo-re

going TcxasJTech for his
acgree in animal husbandry;

He will be second r man In
the farm' a offloihere. James
1 Taylor took over duties last
smfc. 13 3aftvifoiit succeeding
D. w. Lewtjr who resigned April

Record State

SpendingBill

Under Check
AUSTIN tn--A record:breaklng

state spending bJl a compromise
of House 'andlScnateproposals-w- as

getting a close checkby Tex-

as.lawmakers today.
The senatorsand representatives

were also studying the blggestHax
increase ever, proposed in Texas
history, one aimed, at balfihclng
tho proposedspending! ,

If thellouse and Senate agree
on. the ltt blllionvdollar, two-ye-ar

appropriation m e as'ur e--, recom-
mended, yesterday ay a Joint con-

ference committee,the Legislature
Is. to have, to find at least 29

million dollars a.year lndicw reve--
Sue ft

Jl tax bllrrecommebded yester-
day by a Senate state affairs sub-
committeewould ralsethat 29 mil-
lion for generalsoendlnR Durooses.
plus24million dollars a'year ear
marked apeclfldally for highway
improvement That;a total of 53
million' a year in new revenue.
Some lawmakers think the bill
would raise a lot more than that

Violent opposition to the tax bill
was expressed,somesenatorsand
representativesgoing so 'far as to
predict privately that-th-e full Sen-

ate Stato Affairs Committeewould
not accept the report of Its sub-
committee.The full committeewas
scheduledtp consider themeasure
this afternoon. '' -

Strongest denunciation of the
(revenue raiser was aimed.at its
provisions tor uie levy ot gross
receipts taxes on earnings of de-
partment stores, hotels,,, tnotels,
tourist courts, and manfactureVs
of any metal or liquid, made .by
any chemical,- - metallurgical or
electrolytic, process,:except foj'

beverages,oil. gasoline or
other liquid hydrocarbons--.
" Sen. Crawford Martin of Hills-bor- o

and Bep, Max Smith of San
Marcos, chairmen of the Senate
Finance and House Appropriations
committees, respectively said the
269-pa- appropriation, bill worked
out by the joint conferencecom-
mittee probably would not be con-
sidered in either house before late
this week or possibly Monday,"

Calling for a total two-ye-ar ex.
peodltire of $125,739,532.. the
measure for state deDartments.
'colleges and universities', .'Junior
colleges, courts.'vand hospitals and
special .schools.

The hill, authorizesan additional
7 million dollars a yeSf-Jo- r public
welfare spendlng".by the1 state in
line wltif voter approval last No
vember of. a constitutionalamend-
ment, raising the celling" on such
outlays from 35 to 42 million dol
lars a year. .

Agencies of higher educationwill
be. In-li- ne, for $93,806,271 from thd
siafes general .revenue tuna over
the.next two-ye-ar fiscal period If
the Legislature approvesthe com
promise spending proposal. That
wouia do an increase-- or ijyi mu:
Hon dollarsflivet'the current bien-
nial appropriation.7 . es

Despite the' propostdoboost,fop
officials pf the University at Texas
protested the appropriation meas-
lirar Ha imtHAniiata,

Begenr Chairman ToraSealyof
Midldj-an-d university president
uosau lliisuu jisucu a jqmi siau.-me-ne

close on the heels trf the con
ference commltfcc's rep6rt. The'y,'
said thtf Galveston ledlcal Branch
Is now "seriously handicapped"
fjecause of inadequatefunds" and
woujd find it ''necessarytojeduce
services even below the present
letl" under the proposedappro
priation,

Thev said the iDendlne bill would
"in effect place the University In
a situation where it can .(a) ex-

pand in size to accommodatein-

creasedenrollmentsonly by lower-
ing academic-- standards, or (b)
maintain academicstandards only
by limiting 'fuflher physical growth
of the institution," j,
".Public junior colleges, whose
fight for funds provoked one ot the
sharpestargumentsbetweenHouse
and Senate committee conferees,
would set $7,806,000 for the next
two years. TJat Is a hike in state
aid of $2,530,000 over the current
btcnnlum,

Abandoning the formula Idea
used In past years which said jun-
ior colleges would get so much
per student, the bill authorizes a
specific lump sum for eachschool's
operation.

That way, the schoora will know
deflnltelv how much state aid thev

fwe going receive from the out
set rather thanwaiting to seehow

UU6 tfcrn?to get.

Midland Voters Okay
$2 Million Bond Issue

MIDLAND, Tex. tfV-- ,A

bond Issuewas approved
638-4-5 yesterday by Midland Inde-
pendent School District voters, It
wll) finance a third Junior high
school and an addition to the high
school.
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LATE BUCLETlbT
DALLAS m--The Weather Bu

reau today lssueJa sever ttrm(
warning for a wide areacentered'
around Abljene.

The warning takes In i lOOv
mile radius.
.The bureau said there was a

possibility of a few tornadoesIn
the alertedzone, along with wide--
ly scattered saveft thunder-
storms. i.i .I
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WebbTo Open

GatesSaturday

For Celebration
The gates of Webb Air Force

Base will bo thrown open Satur-
day for a marrimoth celebration
which is scheduled"here for Arm-
ed ForcesDay. A
- Big Spring civilians are urged
by Webb's commander, CoL Charles
young, to visit, the base for the
occasion. Open house is to be from
9 a.nuto 4 p.m.
. Tanks and guns, helicopter and
jots? marching ahL fly-ove-rs are
all slatedfor the eventfulprogram.
Th,military at its best will ,be'on-
display. v, , ,

j Mid .celebrating Armed Forces"
Day. wJU be the Ideal National
Guardsmen.The new. armory, lo--.

cated on Farm Road 700 Just
east.of the" base, will be opened
to the public for dedication cere-
monies.

Al Muldrow, secretary of state
for Texas, will 'fly herefromAus--'
tin to speakat Webb for the Armed
ForcesDay wing review. This wfQ-b-

at 10 a.m.
During the progress of the re-

view, aircraftwill, fly over the field.
The crowd will be treatedM 'tome

e acrobatics.
Various branches-o-f the service

will provide displays on the flight
ramp at.il a.m. Included will be
the National Guard, Army, Navy,
Mariners- - and Coast Giiard. i

Fire-fighti- demonstrationsand
Jet engine changes' are to. be
made at 1;30 p.m. Tanks, helicop-
ters and artillery will be on dls- -

- Tours are, slated focthe entire
flay, ana visitors are to De served
oh, the basefoRthecost.of. a reg--

ruiar rmmary meai. 9

Rdiiis Wtt "

Area, Bur
MissedHere

A boisterous thunderstorm sent
showers ;pn a lb "from Lamesa
to Snyder Tuesday1night, but.for
the most part' U only provided .a.
sho in Howard' County. -

Heavy downpours in fsolated lo
calities did contribute enough run-
off that Lake J. B. Thomas had
come up 1.4 feet at 11 a.m. This
accounted forabout6,000 acre feet
of-- water or 2 bllilpn gallons. Bull

was stUl Justified, ,'
as threb feet deep.

EaTlIer rumors of a five-inc-h

rain on the headwaters ot Bull
LCreek were discounted by mid

reports which said that
Fluvanna, In northwest Scurry
County, only' received ,1.5 Inches,
Therewas one isolated,small area
in castot there which got five Inch

hut tho flnvi- - pnp.t Into lhft Ijppn
Creckhed. If the"re were any such
heavy rains on upper reachosjo(
Bull, no confirmed rportshadbeen
reedof It. The creekItself ap--
peWed to be decliningWednesday
noon;

Lamesa,favored by recent show-
ers, picked up another inch ot
moisture. Iteports from outside ot
town Were inconclusive, but there
Xre. Indications, that the
and tho easternparts ot the county
fared 'Similarly well. The official
gauge af Lamest .43 ot an
Inch, but on North 19th Street 1.1
Inches were .measured,and North
17th Street gauged1.5 Inches. Tho
J. E, Bolnson place near the Arm
ory west of town and the .Jim

uQlUrien deep
There was some had. but'

iColgan, Dawson County agent,said
Ufjpwas Insufficient for appreciable
damage.

Paul L. Wasson, who farms sev-
en miles northeastof Ackerly,
1.5 andhad ICO acresot cot-
ton replant due brisk hall.

Right at Lake J, B, Thomas,Up
3H ot moisture tell.

Big Spring reported lightshow
ers. The had of an
Inch, 11CJC .00 and the Experiment
Farm .04. Texas Electrlc'Servlce
had .13 at its switching station
east of town. '

Snyder had 1.14 officially, al
though there were areaswith heav-
ier amounts.All the north half ot

Lscurry County received from 1.2
to 1.5 inches,with a few spots hav-
ing 'two Irichcs. In the south part
tht amount was lighter except at
Hermlclgh. in the 'southeastpart,
where there was an Inch.

Water
j' tf

I
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AFDay
. c .

Exhibit
Making, arrangementsfor Webb 'AFi's big Open Heuje Saturday,
Major Robert G, Woda, project officer looks over a cut-aw- of a
Jet engine that will be displayed for public Inspection at the base's
annualcelebrationfor Armed Forces Day.The major has arranged
for manyafasctnating and entertaining features for the day, Includ-
ing a 2,000-ma-n Wing review, low level flying acrobatics, helicopter
ancTheavy equipmentdemonstrations,andexhibits from all branches"
of the.'servlces.

Mrs. HobbyGets
PresidentialPraise

WASHINGTON 'W Pjcesldent
Elsenhowertoday pralsedtiieway
secretary .ot. weuare uveta tuip
Hobby- - had handled the Salt polio
vaccineprogram. He also said she
had toldhim some monthsago she
might hive to resignJpr personal

' ''
Mrs. Hobby's husband, former

governor William P; Hobby, bhas
been ill. Sh flew 'her home in
Houston, Tex., yesterday tot be
with him.
- The' President's statement was
made at a news conferencewhen
he was. told Sen. Morse (D-Qr-e)

Mrs. ilobljjr ..as
gugty of .;"gross' lncompeteticjr'? in
the vaccine oram-am- . MorsB-ssl- rt

tshc ought'" be removed .from
officer 4 . .. .i

Elsenhowersaid would 'be'
wsteof time for him to tike'iote

Th President ot ofi say9
tna.t Airs-.- . Hobby's tecoro tn -- the
Cablnetphasproved out what El-
senhower termed the good"oplnlon

she was held during the
war as WAC commander.
...iTliose good opinions are fully

eluding the vaccine program, in a
LI.LI.. -- ,fl.!. ! S. 1uiKuiy ciuciciit jnauiicr.

Her counsel, Elsenhower said,
has been eagerly sought.

Asked about reports that Mrs.
Hobby may resign .soon, the Pres-
ident said,she placedhim. op notice
sop"e'monthsa.go thaffor-persona- l

reasons-i-t become necessary
for her to leave government

Creek running through Elsenhowersaid, Z,g
diversionchannel into Lake Thom-'Phllt..s- s handledher

morning

southeast

showed

place each had an lnchand water. 3. to 4 laches
Leroy

had
Inches
to to

to Inches

Herald gauge' .1
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to

it

to

In which,
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Br rbt Auocuua Pttit
Rains ofcloudburstproportion In

tho Brady area Tuesdaynight sent
streams in that area on rapid
.rises.

Four inchesot rainwere dumped
on Brady. Streets were flooded,

coursed through thorffLre station.
A departmentstore was flooded to.
a depth ot 8 inches. jJa

The Colorado River at Wlnchell,
25 miles northeast of Brady, was
up.30.1 feet andstill rising. It was
u?m feet at Balllnger.

The Llano R(ver at Llano at 7
a.m. wasup 14 feet andstill rising,

San Stba reported the-Sa- Saba
up 23 feet and still rising.

At Brady was high
and dry again, with the river well
within Its banks and thedrainage
overflow all gone.

More than 4 inches fell at Brady
Tuesdaynight, bringing' to an esti
mated10 inches the amount otrain
that hasfallen In McCulloch County
tht past week.

For a while Tuesday night
gigantic rAln cloud seemed to
hover overmost of McCulloch
County In West Central Texas, 100
miles northwestof Austin,

o.

Elsenhower said'he would be
sorry, to lose her servicesbecause,
ashe put it, sheis a symbolunder
scoring the idea, that properly
trained women are just as able to
handle, important jobs as men are.

The President gave no hint of
what personalreasonsmight make
it necessary to re--

However, her husband, former
Gov. William "P. Hobby of Texas,
has been ill with arteritis. Mrs.

. c unttB Bm t' t -

fill ' , .'
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DETROIT U Two mora-ba-by

.gorillas ,aro coming to
the DetroitZo6aftersome.fast
red tapjacutUng. "J ' t".

The zoo wants them to keep
a gorilla it has just received
from getting lonely. But too
officials were balked In get-
ting export permits from
FrenchEquatorialAfrica.

The. xoo went to Mayor Al-- j

bert E. Cobo. Cobo went to
Sen. potter. Potter
went to Secretary of State.
Dulles. Dulles went to the U?
S. ambassadorin Paris. The

-- ambassadorwent to
government.Up came the per-
mits.

Brady Creek went on a quick
rise ot 22 feet, but had receded
21H feet at dawn. It almost
equalled the flood of 1952 when
waters reachedwithin two feet of
the top ot the levee.

Low sectlpns ot Richards Park
at Brady were, under 2 to 3 feet
ot water. Civil Defense workers
were called out.

The storm was accompaniedby
high winds and Heavy hall.-- It stop-
pedraining at 9 p.m

The lower Colorado River Au-

thority said the'heavy rains on the
Colorado watershedwould bring a
moderaterise to the chain of high-
land lakes above Austin.

Tornado threats and recurring
thunderstorms accompanied the
downpours in some areas.

Hall a' halt inch in diameter
pummelledAustin during a 2 a.m
thundershower that dimmed the
din of filibuster In the capital city.
Four hours later It was still rain--
In In Austin. College Station, Dal
hart and1n the Fort Worth-Dalla-s

,SAnMi. T

Rain occurred during the wee
trtiir nf ihm mnrnlni At Abilene.
Junction, Waco, Wichita Falls,
Mlasral Weils and Amartuo,

o ..v.-- i - - is r f

aiS
m '
., .
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Plan
SolonScores
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Tax In Drought

Bill As4Jnfajr'
AUSTIN A. filibueter against

a controversial tax plan for fteaae-in- g
a statewide drouaW-fightls- g

water program toddy eOBtlnued to
hold lagglag,Senatebusiaeeaat a"' "ataadatllL

Aided by losr queatioM from
friendly colleagues, Sen. Kilmer
Cochin ot 'Lubbock paeeei the 21-h-our

mark fas eeaUnuetsa,debateat
U:0 a.m.-aB- d kept jtag.

To set a new natloaal record he
would have to go beyond 8:11 v.m
He aald he wanted to keep going
unuj, tne House acted, ea the same
conferencecommittee report he

in the Senate.Suafa action,
was expectedsometime"tedaV.
j Legislatars art drawing no --pay
now, The iiay swaionwas up--
poaea to naveendedlastweek and'
thats when their $25-'a-d- pay
enaea.Tney can auy in sesalOB as
long as they want aad draw jsalary.

Much of Corbln's night debate
onthe drought-ai-d program had
pierced-- through the Doundto of
Tain, ball and thuuder outatde.

it ine luirwaier reus on tftrougn
the atteraoea,it would likely delay
Senaterfitate Affairs Cowmittoe
consideration.,of .the coatroranial
general tax dui .war was,-- sched-
uled for." action iodax. Corbteohas
also directed crfliclam at fee gen--
eral tax measure.

He criticised as "unfair' the
House-Seria-te conference report on
the proposedconstitutionalamend-
ment that would authorisea prop-
erty tar to suppoxt'the JIOO.OOO.OW
water' program

He directed barbs also at Got.
Allan Shivers,who has backed thA
program, and-- at the Lubbock AyaV
lanche JournaL r

"We aeed anether gevemtw-wors-e

.Uwn anytfeteg else,',! argae
thelWest Texas lawmaker-wK-o

has' bitteTly assailed Stivers en
numerous prior occistoas. "He
wears size 13 shoes andhas had
one planted on "my Beck the past
seveayears."

He tcharged the Lubbock news
paper with editorialising against
him and claimedit would sayhe is
"out to fight the water problem."

"I'm for water conservation,but .
I'm not for taxes on my dry-lan-d

fanners," he argued. "Taxes, are-ba-

and when they fall on the
wrong- people ..they are onerous."

Corbln slipped out of his shoes
he talked, sipped atas a paper

cup of cold-wat- er, and.read. fre--.

quently from ""Lots of Land" by
former Land, Commissioner Baa-co-ai

Giles.
The Senate'sfourth filibuster this

sessionwas directed at th$Twater' ,
program plan proposed'by. the
State Water Resources,ComnjHtee
set;,up by.Jastsession of th Legis-
lature to study the 'state's water
needs. Sen..Dorsey Hardeman of
San Angelo isvchalrman ot that'
committee and theSenatesponsor
ot the proposedamendment.

As approved by the conferees,
the, plan would authorize proper-
ty tax up td per $100.valua-
tion and set up a
board to be appointed by the gover-
nor for administeringthe urogram. ,
The fund would be used'to secure
bonds to help finance dams and
reservoirs throughout .the state.

Hardemantold the Senateat the
outsetof the debatethat the meas-
ure is the "key" to a statewide
water program. "

Corbln said' his non-sto- p speech
was aimed at serving notice to the
House and the public that "It's
a.bad bill." r'

Brady High And Dry AgainAfter
HeavyDownpours0Flood Region

s

was welcomeeverywhereas farm-
ers and ranchers prayed for a
buildup .of subsurface metsture
that could carry them through a
long, hot summer.

Forecasts Indicated continued
tornado-breedin-g thunderstorm ac-

tivity oyer scatteredareas of the
state but most prevalent In the
South Plains-Upp- er Pecos Valley,
region.

l - Tornadoes threatened,and blus--t

tered in West Texas for a third
stralcht nlcht Tuesday but agattt
caused no Injuries and did little
damage. Most ot their deadly
whirlpools ot wild wind were high
In the air. Hall causedsome minor
damagein the South Plains.

The ball coveredthe ground, aa
ss account said, in an

area bounded by Hale Center.
Plalnvlew and' Olton. Bewildered
cattle stood in deeppatchesof the
white hall stones.Heavy rain a4
strong, gusty Mi ,nejwlUf.-l- h

hall. V 4 ,
Tornado funnels wetr rsearte

sighted east of OHm and aertaw
ward near Chaanlagin the Caw.
dlan River area. Nan af
storm toiuAed ta

ltleatiy.

1
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"Dr. Georae Claude Bker, leff,who It eonductlna th Protesbnt mndr of the mlnteninc dtreeti' the Air Forcet record- PreachingMission at Wj6b AFB this week, It teeing the men .nH
imcii num nik ikihi i mi uv n ii immn nerewiui uoicunsriet
M. Young, commander at Webb, while' Cot. Newton Hagins, com--

3?

QueenSeeks
nCTT.MUUCI vi

HE .HAGUfe, etherj'apds he

first Dutch government-crisi-s

in nearly three years" senfQueen
Juliana searchingtodayfor apolit
ical leader to form a new cabinet

PremierWllem .Drees submitted
his cojiUUon Cabinet'sresignation
last night after losing a vote oT
confidence in Parliament's lower
chamber5M8. The'votecameon a
governmentbill to raise rent ceil-
ings 10 per cent on about one
third of Holland's rented homes.

Becausethe rentissue is a ma-
jor point of controversy between
the country's two major parties,
fbt-- Catholics and Drees'Laborites,

,, olit!cal' circles predicted.a longj
; crisis. party nas 30 oLtne

' 100 seats

arouo.

ih the second..chamber.
The Laborites desertedDrees,to

Vote scdiaiy.-aga'lnsf'th- e Tent'.bifr..
They said they would agree to .It
only If wages were raised simul-
taneously.

Until a new government' is
formed. Socialist Drees' Cabinet
.will continue in office as

Body Returned
MANILA he body of Gene

D, symonds, united . Press cor
respondent Jcffled during riots in
Singaporelast week, left'here last
night by planaen route to Dayton,
Ohio. It had arrived earlier by
plane from Singapore.
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15,000'Deiegates
OpenBaptistMeet

MIAMI, Fla. UV-Ab- out 15,000
messengers(delegates) from 30
statesopenedthe Southern Baptlsf
Convention today. .

They were-read- to hear a report
of rapid growth of Baptist mission
work around the world despitere-

strictions allegedly imposed by
Catholics and Jewish pressure,in
certain areas,and to nominateand
possibly elect' a successorto Dr.
J. Vi. Storer of Tulsa, Okla., as
president.

Two strong candidatesto succeed
Dr. Storer.aurDr. C. Me. Warren
of Charlotte, N. C presid.ent"-d-f
the convention's executivecommit-
tee, and Dr. Hamse'x. Pollard of
KnoxvUlC'Tenn., chairman of the
pastprs conference.

Dr. Storer hasservedtwo years
and Is ineligible for

The missionsreport, to be read
tonight, will be given by Dr. Baker
James Cauth'cn, executive secre
tary of the denomination'sforeign
missions board.

His report will show that 22,125
persons made professions of faith
In Baptist missions, in 1954; that
Baptists now. have 2,263 mission
churcheswith 209,346 members lri
foreign lands, served by 120 mis
sionary pastors and 1,408 national
ministers." ,. '

Dr. Cauthen will report that a

.0.1

m mm ..- -4

r "T" W.

'
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W

.,.
hofdmg team Jetengine xharige. team for
record. Saturday Armed Forces-Da-y

demonstrationof Interest InlProt- -'

estantlsm during a revival meet'
Ing In Barcelona,Spain, in October

stlffer from
Catholic officials.

report that four
chapels closed

on otfjUrs halted. In
addition, report wilt charge
mistreatmentof Evangelical Chris
tians in Catholic old age homes
in Spain.

Cauthen also will chargethat
Spanish fqvcrnment restrictions
require Evangelical Christian

be hfld-insjd- buildings
In,, a manner that they

attract attention and the
restrictions limit opportunity
build chapels'. to .' hold
large crowds.

The messengers consider a
cooperativeprogram budget of 10
million dollars, for missions
benevolences, a'n increase of 800
thousand over the 1935 budget.

They also will be askedtorenew
the of the film comjnlttee to
work on plans for a major Baptist
movie; consider-- an advertising
campaign in daily- - weekly,
newsnaoen tn;-tpl- l Snnthpm
Baptists believe;., decide whether
,to build a sixth seminary! and cod'--
sider an increased jn
world missions between1956
1964;

.r

TESTED . and 'found practical!
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More than yeai ago ihe BIG SPRING.LdCKER a
new. idea in hpjneroaklng. THE AMANA FOOD SAV1KG PLAN, itiuJreas t Bl Springtoidoward County families to live better'; at .aeosvV. .-
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Slaughteringand Processing--. v"
The and processing facilities"at BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. have allow-
ed us to furnish .top' finished beef at a SAVING TO THE FOOD PLAN MEMBERS... Our own feed lots have insured a constantsupply of good meat.

COUAD
P

revolutionary

slaughtering

'

. . Wide Choiceof Foods... .

Ample frozen storage,space allows our big .quantity es

of PICTSWEETCzen foods, fnfits and; Juices. These m
too, are passedalong toWJIANA tfOOD PLAN SIE5I- - .

BERS,

The AMANA HOME FREEZER

... the only freezer with the amazing "stor-mor-" Doori
Hold.t more food than the next 3 freezer doors combined

ft 16 packages and (;ans... a month of meals at your
fingertips, Amana features Automatic ffood 'Servers, and

""Automatic Set these Amana Freezers
todayl f

Come in today-Lea- rn how easy it is to enjoy betterliving
UNDER THE AMANA FOOD SAVINGS 'PUAN

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
HOME OWNED OPERATED BY

- i -
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EgptBlamed For .
'

Land Mine Bfast
JERUSALEM Israel has

blamed,an Egyptian land mine for
the death yesterday M two Is-- ,

raeli soldiers andithe wounding of
three others. The Israelis com-
plained to the.U.N. Mixed;, Armi-

stice Commission.
An Israeli army spokesmansaid

the troops vere on avroutlne patrol
along the Israeli-Egyptia-

n truce
line adJolnlniSthe Gaza territory
when their car exploded the mine.

They're Not Rings
CHATTANOOGA. Term. --Clvil

defense officials 'hero
to curb' a new practice of --

Chattanooga

'Jrou' in exchanging .civil
defense "dogtags"'" as a method' of
sealing a romancesor expfeesing
devotion. ' .
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CongressGets

Polio FundBills
WASHINGTON W-l- illls to carry

out the Eisenhower, administra-
tion's polio vaccination program
for poor children have been
dropped in the congressional

By a Itepubllcan andtb'other bjT a Democrat.
Early approval seemedassured

os blpartliarTiupport. ,waa voiced
for the, plan, to. put" up 28 million
dollars' to makesurelack of money
bars no child from getting the
vaccine.

Governmenthandling of tho,sit
uation continuedto draw criticism,
however. Sen. Morse (D-Or- e) told
the' Senates-yesterda- be "thinks
oecrwary ot welfare liobbv,
should be flrcdvfor "gross hv
competency."

Morie contended Mrs. Hobby's
role' in handline the", 'dlstrihutlrm
and safety tting of the Salk vaJ--
cino snowea voaa' administration
that" comes close to immorality'"

Sen. Bender roseto de--
lendAbc secretary. rfAvini? h hrfU -- ' - -

Lstjiowfi herseif-wt- o be "a great

T

suteswoman ahd fine leederl"
Mrs. Hobby had. opposedmoves

by many Democratsjind some $Ct
publican's to provide rigid federal
control for vaccine distribution.
A voluntary distribution system
Was one of the pointsiln a report

Atpnaay to Presi-
dent' Elsenhower; 0- - --- W"""

.T4ie report, qiikkiy endorsedhv
the Prfsident, proposed freevac--
cinauonsror uintn in h i.io ijh.
group, unable' to jay fox thfenf

Buls to put this' recommendation
Into effect were introducedyester-
day,by.Sen. If. Alexander Smith!

Xnd Rep. Priest

Like TheOld Rancher?
FRED'ONIA-- , Ky. fa Twd

months .ago this community
launched'a fund-raisin- g campaign
for, a waterworks system, "After
raising almost S2,000lworkers b
gan drilling for water? Yesterday
the drill went down 265 feet and
hit oil. Experts said the well may
be one of ihe best producers in
western"Kentucky. The search for
water is still" on.

JAMES LITTJLE
Atr6RNt:Y;AT LAW

. State Nail. Bank.Bfdg.
Dial 11
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Biggestof llie low-pric- e 31 Plririouth is much"
the "other 2" low-pric-

e cars. You
cget moro outside, more roominess
comfort inside, more trunk space,plus tne only
truly big ride the lowest-pric- e field.

Most economical of the low-pric- e 3!
Plymouth's new
Flow 117 is Joy drive, and own.
sire Action in powerto give

. you performance extra thousands
'..miles at rock-botto- cost.
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WarrenHints Ruling
DueOn Segregation

WASHINGTON UT-- Chlcf Justice
Warren indicated .today the su-

preme Court will rule befdre re-

cessing for the summer on how
and when to tend .segregation ot
white and.Negro pupils In the pub-

lic schools.. ' t -

Warren said In ait addresspre-

pared for the American.Law In-

stitute that.despUe increaspthis
year. in, the volume of. Supreme
Court work, the court has 'been
keeping,. breas$fot .it,. '.and he
added:' .

"This --.'means that our work is
on a "current" basts and as hks
been.the practice for m'any years,
action'In' all ,argued cases

t5 be announced prior to
adJoutnmenU"

'rriiA MmnUt l.l-- M

argumentsCa month aso on the
form' of ardecrce ttr. carry .outjUg.
unanimous decision' of Ifay T7i
1954, holding tha racial segrega-
tion in the public school violates.
JJie Constitution, H

There had some informal
speculation ,that a final' decision
might be postpbned until"fall. The
court has tentatively fixod J.lay 31
as-- Its "final opinion before Its sum-
mer 'recess, but in past years it
frequentlyQfcas not met its ad-
journment,target.
; Warren reviewed the work status

ot the federal courts' and
said the- - major problem at pres-
ent is a congestion of cases in
"too large number of (he V. S.
district .courts," particularly in
populous areas,
. "We cannot be content until
these backlogs. . . are brought
down to. reasonable,numbers be-
causewe know that until that Is
done litigants cannot have justice

Lost1 18 Pounds

"With Barcentritf
Mr. Mark Rhoades,2728 Travis

St., Fort Worth. Texas, writes that
shelost 18 poundstakingBircentrate.

Barcentratie is the-- oripnat grape-
fruit juice .recipe taking oft
fat. Just ask'tif-Texa-s druggist for '

Barcefitftle, Take according, to direc-- "
tions. It pie very 'flnt"bbule doeint
show you the way to takeoff weight,
return .the empty bottle for your
moneyback.

"jfTK

JfMr

:erac
?JrMiBrMtvA

beauty

Power--

locks
jeak

various.,

Greatestvision low-pric-e Plymoullt's
flew windshield,with cornerpostsgrace--

fullyswept backjjoth top gives
the widest, safest vision of any low-pric- e car.
Newest power features! Plymouth alpno offers
full-tim- e PowerSteering,andall theotherenergy--

savingtpowcr .assists (at such cost tliey'll
Jiardly affect your monthly payments!). And
you get many features that other lowtprice
"don't have. jg
Come and drivo this beauty, todnx

JiEST BUY NEWS BETTER TRADE-I- TOO

In thedruo senseot the word," he
said, '

Urging better pay for federal
probationofficers, the chief justice
said th'e importance' the proba-
tion system too often "lost Ktt
of.

that and

suit
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WeHave A

Complete Stock

OrRjsrti That

Enable

Cooler.

Main

'
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s AirConditioninf j
Air ConditionerService

4
For All Types.

"Year 'Round Air Conditioners

SERVICE
Pay

CO.
207 Austin 44)11

UNIVERSAL COOLERS

cHRPV'HiiHiiiH
tHHiHR&tiL-'s- l 'sLHLLLVwssLLV

hav lzacooler you mayjtpead

one tp every purpose from our stock of

UNERSAL COOLERS

REPAIR

SERVICE

Ut To

RepaAny

115.119

INSTALLATION

36.Montht.Ts
WESTERN

SERVICE

TERMS

10 Down

v Balance

Up To 24 Months

FREE'
Installation

Take Trade-I-n

'
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wnyjpay up to more tor a car
srtialler than Plymouth?Don't be footed tyb
tlie claims' of medum-prlc- e carsthat they cott practically
the sameat .Plytnoulh. When you compareprice tags,
you'll find that, model for model, Plymouth sells for much,
much leu,-- and gives you more car. (or your money I

Pymoufh'named
"Amerlco'i Moir UoulUtil Cat" by famovt
poftiiJonol orlhft, lh Sodtl' el lluilraiort

your
Plymouth
ctoaltr

rmojuarterliiylu

POO
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15 To Receive

DiplomasAt

forsafl School
TonSAN Fifteen seniors vflll'

fe presentedwith their diplomas
m annual, commencementexercises
fcursday at 8 p.m. in the high
chool gymriaxlunf-aUdltorlu- .
Four stUdchisT,. J61innjr-Ba'tfrn- ,

Mary Ann' Falrehild, JI a r o I d
sDcks and Nancy Storey will be
Saturcd In short addescss5rwo

will he presentedby the
rtiolr, and W. T. Conger" will make
(fee Forsan Service Cluh-iaward-

Invocation urill ho olf.n W t
A Hicks Sr. and Mary Ann Falr--

iid will filye the salutatory.""The
Shrill, of An Wca." the high school
Aorus sings. Hahn's "Breen
Cathedral." 0 .
IHarold Uicks will speak, on

'Character Building School IJfc",
vjhlle "Nancy Storey will speak "In
Dcfcnsoot My Generation-- '
iJohnny Baum's valedictory "The

Bxcltlng Atom," will follow the
popular ...Rogers, .ballad,. ."You'll.
rfver Walk Uone."
lAftcr Congor has announced' the

chib awards. H. oresl.
dsnt 'oU'the Forsan Independent?
School TOistrlct Board of trustees.'
w3irCpr6scnt,diplomas. Joo T. Hot"lAlay, superintendent0f schools,"
will announce.the scholarship
awards. J..It Tike will pronounce
the benediction.

JAmom? (He seniors who' will re?
celvo diplomas are Mary Ann
Fjlrchlld, Nancy SloTey,SueJones
Nan Holladay, Yvonne Pike, AvV
NJ;11 Votes Tompkins, Betsy Wise,
Jackie Bills, JohnnyBaum.Charles
Sfccn, Albert Oglcsby, Harold
IHcks, J. p. Draper, Tommy.
Henry, Charles Boyd.

'. -

al StatiohsTp
Participate In
Conelraa'Alert
brhe natlonwId'Conelrad".alert

scheduledon Wednesday, May 25,
vwlll be observedby lqcal radio sta-

tions. ... . j,
Andy Jones, engineer at KBST,

plated that the alert Is. being held
-- 'for the military forces of the

United States to observe"' the
fe'ctlvcness of, the . system. .?.""

. . it is not known afoxactljvwhat
rime the atort wilt be'held, but
.KBST and KTXC will momentarily
"go off the air until the all-cle-

Is sounded The alert will probably
be about 15 seconds, Jones said.

"Cnnelrnd" alert ri hold . in
clear the airways. The Idea Is that I

In" time of enemyattack, only cer--1
tain stations shouldbe on the air,

,, Jones-- explained. Stations at 1240

. nd-t- O on the radio dialsare the
. of flcfaP-Conclra- broadcastingsta--

thins.
This means that Midland would

.bo the official Conclrad station in
this arfafln caseof a real Conc-
lrad alert, ppope-coul- learn what

"Is going on by listening to Mid- -

. land, Local stations, would adit
broadcasting altogether.
pThe alert Wednesday week will
be for only a. (ew seconds, how-

ever. The local .station KBST will
be notified by. telephone from Mid-

land of the oorrcct. time. KTXQ
monitors KBST and will shut down
at the same tlmfy ln"JHoory. q

e i .

IFeldny Thdft Charge

. ' ' Felony theft, chargeshave been
.filed in Justice CourteagalnsCJoc
x. ftcumiiT.

" Jn signed byJack'
Bhaffcr. city detective,ft Is alleged

"thsf'WhmltxjooK $G2 frbm.. L.
Klllott, who operatesa servicestat-

ion- orr West Third Street.Mt Is

, charfultlit.the money was taknl
. ' Saturd.-ty-. "'' "'

--v

i-- ' r-- .'
?cy

J.rtV-t- ?'

f,
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And thy'jr JEytb.Gof
Wtrtur To Shay With

COTULLA. Tex. WV-T- he story U
being told it the stockyards'here
that an enterprising Cetulla bar-
ber Is offering farmers and ranch-
ers shaves at half the regular
price. Since the g6od 'rains over
this part of the state,,he claims',
the facesof the farmers and ranch-
ers are only half as long they
were before.

f"'wTwJ
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OdessanIn'cludtd
In Air CadetCI js$

WASHINGTON Ifl-T- hree hua-dre-d

and one youths have been
named to the first class of the
new Air Force Academy which
opens July 11 at Lowry Air Base,
Denver.

Texani named included:.

, Sv -
DIal yS:.Ji.
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Warm wool blankets,even acrilans

YOUR CHOICE 12.94
' : USUAL 17.95SOUDI wool with ace--

iaie-an- n oinaing an arovna.ouxyu in.

JSUAl 17.95 TWEED! Decorator effe,
- handsomer bound all around. 80x90'.

'USUAL f8.95'iQDER STRIPE!' 0
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IP0 wool.with new partem. 72x90'.
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Den Lewie Breaks, Xetrie f, Jef
Cadet L.

Meado Air Base; Willis
Powell Duff Jr., Dtvls El
lis Griffin, Oak; John tut!
Logging, Station; Kenneth
Lee Ochler, Harper; A-2- C John
Olson, Gary Air Force Base, San

Melvln EugenePeHand,
Odessa; A. Richer, Col
lege Station; John Wlnfleld
jr.,.Aw

Wl w 3rd st 4"82-- V.:

all new

Fluffy

SAVE. $3 TO $6

".. 'O

USUAL 15.95 TARTANI Glowing colors

inspired by authentic. Scotch clan, plaids.

WTO wool coxy wormin. iyu
USUAL 16.95 PLAIDl, Excrftng CQnbjna;'
tlptuof decorqtorCpIorT plus the luxurious

warmth eofflfortofwooU72s(J,Ji-- r......- -

kt nationally advertised 16.951 Warm
yet l?aht. morh-Droo- f. 72x90 inches.

SAVE NOW! NEW COMFORTER, BATES

USUAL COMFORTERINvlon-dacro-n

washes eaiily, won't mat. Cloud-lig- ht yet cotton yarns with rich hand-loome- d loolc.
warm wool. Non-allrg- Helrioom while?" bleached
too. 72x84' cut size. Save! ?white. Dink v.llow. Sov.l

tsT'V.

REQULAR 31.95 ELECTRIC BLANKET.

Save 6.0 1 Full bed size;
trol. Rick of the maintains
It's wool end 25,
cotton. U L approved.

con
jeVen

TWIN Control 2L94
( CONTROL Full Size 30.94

BUf?ON LAY-AWA- Y . . '
.NO CHARGE: " "

A small depoiittof holds any Bectrie'",
Blanket, 0ni.Oc anyother'Telec&V, until

Octgbefe15fhiMake,ihtjtrlm paynjerttssor ,r
pay balancewheo.yeu pick uppurchoje5.
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is your reputation--on
You publicize the "blue chip" standing of your businesswhen you
put name-o- a Blue GMC. Come and let us show you.

See Mt, for Triple-Checke- d vied

SHROYER COMPANY
; Dial

fenen; AvuHea 'Glem
Clark.

Beshara;
White

College
A.

Marcos:
Sherwood

Ulmer
college,

and

100ACRIlANlPej5perell'wodVrb!arr.

dial

H.

72x84'. Single
warjnth.

2.94
SIZE. Single

DUAL'

EXTRA

ShopUaily .Spring's
Gimplet1' Departhienf
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DELUXE 66" CABINET SINK

aocef,sfraiher H 9 88 "Boy on HA Terms

A starterfor yourdreamkitchen. Porcelain-enamele-d

top has double basin, double droinboard plentyof
working ariq to make your kitchehjore effWept. 3
large handy drawers.
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REGULAR 20.95 SARAN PLASTIC

'WewIoopoHerns 18.33'WoHed

EqualsQaiional bronds sellba for $25. Duroblk
Plajjie wil not fade deans as easily as wiping
the dining ioom,table. Smarf'quilted plastic, rqyon.
skirts, embowed trim. '.'?
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WARDS SUPER

& HOIKF PAIMT

cihs'..
Rnesf quality. Micro-nlz- ed

pigments. ..for
smooth, weather-resistan-t,

finish g.

White, colors.Go! 4.37

5.95 QUALITY

CASTING REEL

4.44"
Save !.5lThumblts
only 2 gears.Adjustable

drag, level windfall.
It,s steel tpool, plastie

arbor. lOd-y-d. cap.
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Buy now say.e bothmoney andwork witfi"tW1.6 HP
cl enginerotarymower.Heavy-goug-e stomped-ffe- el

riell, tubular steelhandleassureyears
hard use.ReguedwrAefe oBow closeTrimmina-.-
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Ward's

161.CrOEA KING
Dtluxt5rHPTwin

'
143.88

iy50 Down on" Tenei. ,

SVe over $?Mil; .

smooth running Dual--
Clutch Twin. Start In

forward or neutral, shift
gears with motor run

ning. Automatic, rewind
starter and.waterproof

X magneto for quick, sura
starts. Top speed of
12MPH, yeMtJowit
VA MPH fer.traiinf.

P

7.95i'NEW Ll

-C- RCX3UET SET

6.99
Sturdy 7-I- n. maple maU
lets. Durable enameled
plastic, balls. 9 arches.--'
Compactblue enameled
wood and steel reck.

,:j

REBUILT MOTORS

. INSTALLED

159.95.
Stop expensive over
hauling new, Rebuilt by
Factory" experts Guar-

anteed 4000 miles

90 days. .Exchange, v
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She Reduced, Too .

Sheree North, the girl who fs 'taking Marilyn Monroe's place In
"How To Be Very, Very, Popular' at 2Dth Century-Fo- x, passeson
som of herldeas on beautyto Ly.dia Lane. Sh,ereetalks about diet,
color of hali j

HQBLYWOOD BEAUTY,

Sheree Has

By LYDIA LANE
.Nbrth

iie girl whothas inherited the star-'rin-g
Vm

rot? .in "How To Be Yefy,
Very Popular" which Marilyn
,Monroe turned down. What Is this
girl like? How, is she taking this
push to the top? These are ques-
tions many people are asking, so
I went to 20th Century-Fo- x to find
out.'

I found Sheree in the commis-
sary and she invited me to join
ber for lunch.

"It was a break, all right," She-
ree said as she studied the menu
with an eye out for low calorie
foods. "But I don't see why peo-
ple think show businessis such a
different way of earning a living.
To me it's a job. You have to de-
liver the goods and in Tetura you
get a paycheckat the endof the
week."

"How did you feel about being
under contract for a whole year
without making a picture?" I- - ask-- d. r

, i ', r
"After th struggle Tve had' in

how business,I enjoyed taking it
.Jeasy "The onlyt
bad .thing boUt ij'was thai "C put
on V.pounoV. ," , y
Tl looked' at cSUere' beautiful
figure reafly

'jgaln tharfnuch?"' .
.7 "Sure. I'd becnon,the road.

a suiteds-;-
. eatingnlhe

run lor so long." she expined."
"When pot a'house: inil'i
kitchen ofny own, I weqt be-Y-

serk. I boyght a. hancbiJbf cofer
books and ada great time Ijva,s--
crazy about a Hungarian'dish and
it proved t3 be my undoing. I was

Practical
IdeasOn Losing Weight

HOLLYVOOD-Sher-e'e

andgasped'Didyou

putting ctearn. sweet r. fo.adjiseanyone" staying--o it for more
everything. I was really Umg it i. -- ""si"",' '. ...
up, having a King Alphorise- - tftftf adYlc U a y?uJdfn eed
J,n.f r ioh" ,... ,.to lose weight on a deadline,do It
j iin... .... -- v. i

enopgt, without floating cream on
weiop " hr.

"I.wlsh you'dU'bow you losti ovfr--
.

V
n ,, xLiohr" t vf - L photographerwho stopped at
"First I'd better tell J ou .about

, all the mistakes. 1 make," she re--
pjle(j

only

lose pounds fast;
was get a scientifically planned
diet;

".You know, there's a mountain
resort near here where

back In shape. You drink
but mineral water

meals are served.They believe
principle that you get thlifJjy

itiT Mir ka., .... Jr,
,-- .,. .c

Nuptial Rites For
Miss Seay,Robert
NewsonAre Read

LAMESA SC) Miss' Beulah
Seay the bride

New som"" a double ring
ceremony Friday afternoon
o'clock the Lamesa Church of

Bites read by W.
Hamilton, pastor the church.

The bride the dhughtcr-o- t Mr.
and Seay. bride-
groom the son and Mrs.
A. 11. Newsom, 2, Big
Spring.

Forherwedding, the bride wore
white linen two piece suit with

blue accessories.Her corsagewas
of blue Iris, The couple left
immediately following the cere
mony for a wedding trip" Rul- -
doso, M. After June they will
be home 1008 6th Street,
Lamesa.

The bride Lamesa High
School graduate" and employed
by the General Telephone Com.

here. bridegroom a
Davrton High. School graduateand

emplojed by KlmbeU-Lames-a

autKHBjiaay samesa.

At has stored but that isn't 'the
can the STlrst

h

fat faster by eating foods with
tf.tk.ll .!.

"it's funny when Irou let 'it be
known"that you want to lose weight,
everyone comes up with sugges-
tions, and they're all different.
you've got lose weight, there's
nothing as safe as good old will
power.

"I'm against those appetite con-
trolling drugs. My doctor told me
that the dexadrene tablets you
take before thirty will their
toll later. I tried them and found
that under the stimulation of these

I was very nervous and I
couldn't seem think clearly.

some people .recommend no--
liquid diets but these can be very
dangerouspecause, etney dry

fiujds and affect the kidneys,,1
--

11 you
advised, "stav awav from 'ffpt-thl-

diets."
"Trt, vij - jt.i jli uai Ul U1C UU QU fCCQDl
mdV I wanted knoft. .

."There Is somethmt.sn smnn.
raryaboukhat ord diet," shffre--

wth , .t frA-0-.- ..-. UT.r- im unu. UUIC
enodgh talte a
lew ve la, fhange,
your or! you'll "Ae
faced with.WMenS dieting
au yourine: irn'reai-nep-o- n cai--
nriM1 nruf nt I' Uii.rVntr,tL.A .

keep a healthy balance "bettt'etn
roylnUB and output from now
on.; v

Was on rfnolT hA tn
Ifflr. IM JMWA J , .. T

.doctor tthn 4Vi

di?t rJreVu8us.Uwt.T.ould.n'dtl

by countlne calories and balancingI

ff,vS5f 0J,.S,.th.!
" r --r-

our tale t?,,d,Sner?e "f Portraits,
ere and asked her to,

stop the gallery see them

Bound.
J was P.m noUywood', she

said, "and for years when I was
a dancer I felt I was getting no-

where. Just I was planning
take secretarialcourse, my break
came. I decided have my hair
platinum blonde this seemed

go with musical comedy. My
room-mat-e was bleaching it for

IUJJ Aauu iicara.i&uicu iu
one she oerlappedwith the
solution, and I Suddenly found my
hair was falling out and I practi-
cally 'had a butch."

"Then lou wouldn't advise any
one platinum?" I queried.

"Sure I would, kid has a
yen be flashy blonde. Silver
hair is a frank bid for attention,

jou're not pretty, it's one way
people Stop and take

tice, so. ir you're neurouc cnougn
jieed the build-u- p gives .you,
aheadjI'd play it"SSfe, though.

and have It done prolesslonaliy."
was Sheree'sparting advice.

PSYCHOLOGY OF DIETING
Before jou go a diet, you

should know all about the "men-
tal side of dieting." The full story

this important found
In leaflet M-- 3. Added, 'no extra
cost, you'll menus follow
reducing diets that will maintain
a stable weight You can get a
copy of hls big beautybargainby
sending 5 cents AND a

stamped envelope
Lydja Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
care of the Spring Herald.
Ask leaflet M-- Sheree
North's personal will be in.
eluded M Lydla Lane's new. big
booklet on beauty. You'll find out
how get your copy of big
beauty bargainIn 4 weeks.

t. "nen .Maruyn aeciaea 10 siay ' --- "- - w
in New York and the stud,io sud-- outso Mfu- - af"ld ta
denly sent for me. I was in badse hem don't want to get con-shap-e.

I figured the way ce"e.d' iV"1?',
!, uoi,f ,,. t .nr, . This girl U taking success with

- in a. t 'mother feet planted firmly on the4
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GetAfter ThoseInsects,
DiseasesOn PlantsNow!

By ANNE Ufr.EVER,i
This Is the Mason that aphlda

and other tucklaylnsects arc more
prevalent In gardens because
plants are coveredwith tendernew
growth. Two or three applications
of a contact spray should be used
to control them.

Nicotine sulphate, rotenone and
pyrethrum are recommended or
aphlds on rosebushes,for thrlps,
which attack roses, dahlias and
gladioli bulbs, and for white fly,
which feeds on gardenias.

Another.method of removingthese
pests from, plants is by using a
spray of cold water on ihem In
the heat of the day. This will wash

SeniorsAr
PofiioreelAt
GameParty

M

Sfic members of the 'graduating)
classof the high school were-hono- r

ed by the oUlcers and teachersof
the young people's, department of
the iptist Temple Monday eve-
ning. -

The affair Was a game party
held In the recreation hall of the
church.ilheschool colors oObTack
and gold were usedthroughoutthe
cntertainintr rooms and mortar
boardshelped In setting tfi"e theme
of the evening.

Iste refreshment tablewas cov-

eredwith a paper cloth of gold and
was trimmed with a black ruffle
It: was centeredwith a large doll
dressed in a senior's cap' and
gown. Other table decorations in-
cluded a megaphone and baton.

The honored guests were pre-
sented with gifts from the host-
esses.

Thirty-fiv- e attended.

Mrs. LeeTo Show
Her Pupils' Work
Fjiday Afternoon

.

Mrs. Myrtle Ie will exhibit pal--
ette-kni- fe paintings; which she has
done, at the art show to be given

Church- - Calling, hours 'are. from
3 to 9 p.m., ' .

Pictures produced "by her pupils
will Include works In oils, water-color-s,

pastels, charcoal and copper

tooling." There will be exhibits
from at least 40 of Mrs. Lee's pu-
pils, and she hopes to add a collec-
tion of antique pictures, frames
and .books.

Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Ova Mae
Edwards recently showed their
paintingsat an art exhibit In Fred-
ericksburg, where about 100 ar-

tists exhibited.

LamesaSeniorsAre
Honored 6y AAUW

is!wy 1' works, .you y at Ijresbyterian

Is

if"""'!" " I" l"T """"iMrs- - Lister.Reed from here Mon- -
day-- .

Thpv u(Vp cyiipotfc rf thi AcnrlA.''' "
Un ofAmerican University Wom--
W between the hours of 5 and 7
b clc- - Thejfprogram was designed
trk Jnlrodufp tha students to the. .lajt j- - . ;.
AAUW nd. to eflcourage, couere
a"cuuauccmiwuiifliiuuuuu .,.

." fc v.-- 6,
f-

-
kla receiving line were Mrs

Aubrey 6avls, Miss
'Bennie and Mrs.,B.t Y

juasey Jr.
F )

Delightful Casual
Sleeveless coliare"d style has

button-accente- d bodice, full skirt
with gathers, Is so attractive and
Informal n mood love It!

No. 2293 is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14,
16, 18, 20. Size 16: 6 yds, 35-l- n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Sire1.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big

Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11. N. Y.

For first class mail Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW Just out, SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD Illus
trating JN COLOR scores of de-
lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion, fievr
practical pattern designs lot the
season ahead. Order copy
now Price just 25 cent.

them off if continued for three
or four consecutive

Gardeners find that blackspot,
mildew and other fungous growths
Vjtil make their appearanceafter
rains. Phlox, hollyhocks and roses
are especiallyaubject to such dis
eases,and it is easier to prevent
tnese ailments thanto cure them.
If blackspotis seenon roses,every
infected leaf should be removed
and burned.

Any good fungicide, either dust
or will help in the preven-
tion of diseasesIf It is applied
weekly. Undersidesof foliage
should receive special attention to
Insure that the preparation reach-
es those parts, since that Is where
the infestationwill start.

Massey dust, dusting sulphur,
Bordeaux mixture and other reli-
able dusting mixtures i will give
satisfactory results If theyare ap-
plied regularly. A dustingor spray--

Ting is necessaryfollowing a rain
as it is a( that time tbat
attack the; plants.

Now Is the time, to dlvjde clump's
of chrysanthemumsor to plant new
ohes. EithecLW&y, be sure to give
them a dustlngaof sulphur to guard
them against rust. Snapdragons
crape myrtle, and carnations,slap
will profit from receiving, a sulpbfir
batn. --," Poison balt'musrbeused'to con-

trol army... which attack
the roots of lhwn .jrrnMM. ThI in

Qlso gppd for .ridding the "garden of
cunvorjns anovpuiDugs. great care,
now ever, muse De laxen 10 Keep
this poison aVay from pets and
children.

Ants should be. controlled as far
a possible. Since they harbor and
transport aphlds In return for the
food obtained from the pests. HI
evergreensare attacked by s,

clip and ljurn'the Infested
limbs and use a spray of lead
arsenate.

2 .

Methodist Women c
kof

Meet In Groups
Stories,taken from "The Metho- - a

dlst Woman" made up the pro--
grara for membersof the Maudie
Morris Circle of the First Metho-
dist Church Monday afternoon. The
women roetwohe home of Mrs.
M. A. Cook.

Mrs. J. V(J Gregory, read the
Scripture Mrs. .Laswell was. in
charge of the program and sbe
conducted a quit on activities and
events in WSCS-.wor- Mrs. Hugh
Duncan gave the devotionon "Mak-
ing Melody."

"Betirement After 40 Years" was
discussed by the hostess,and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas reviewed th"e ar-
ticle, "A Deacdnness Speaks."
Sentenceprajersw'ere given at the
conclusion of the meeting, which L

"Consider..The CgJterpUlar A s
Well As". The AntV was the, subiect

Whosen by Mrs. Q.,,W. Career for
her talk to membersof the Mary
Zinn Cu-cl- e of the First tMethodlst

H.M"fioe .Mr Olvrfp .Tnhntrm
gate theropeningprayer, and Mrs.
Marshall, Brown "d&missed the'
circle wdth a She received
a farewell gifi from the members
as she will leave soon for Topeka,
Kans,. to make hef home..Eight
attended the meeting. -

$ .

Hcfe PartyAt Cfub
FORSAN The.ForsanBrownie

group were honored with a weiner
roast and party at the Country
Club Saturday afternoon by their
leaders. Hostesses fqr .the affair,
were Mrs. A. J, McNallen.and
Mrs.. J. T Holladay, who were as-
sisted by Mrs. Ceorge Gray.QSIrs.

Prcscott,' Mrs, B. P; Huch-to-n,

Mrs A. J. Smith and Mrs
ITamltaElrod. .

Tety-fiv- e attended.

Barbara Blair enterialned for
members of the Junior High chorus
recently at Magnolia Lake. The
young people went swimming andJ
later had a wiener roast. (

Eighteen uere present for the
party.

Mr and Mrs. Jim S Mille? and
Doris have had as their guest,
Mrs. "Bobby Jean White of Altus,
Okla.

Mr.tand Mrs. N. 'p. Hallmark
And childrenof Hobbs. N. M.. have
been visitulg wlth.Mrs. Hallmark's
parents,Mr, andMrs. V. L. Ben-
nett 4&

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lewis nd
Uinda have visited in Rising Star
with her parents and other rela
tives.

SacredHeart Ladies
To ServeDinner

The women of Sacred
Catholic Church Mill serve Mexi-
can food Saturday evening in the
recreation hall at the church, lo
catedat tne comer of Aylford and
NW. Sthj. Served buffet style, the

..... ... .a......a UV5H1 V ,,,,.,,
3 During the dinner, entertainment
will be furnished,andifollowing the.
ineai, uuigo wui De piayeu. jick-ct-s

ire J1.25 and may be bought
irom Jordan Printing Co., 113 W,
1st. Delivery of tickets may be
had by calling A. V. Puente at

or the Rio Theatre.

Mrs. Bert ShiveTo
HeadCoahomaP-T- A

Mrs. Bert Shive was Installed as
president of the Coahoma Parent--
TeacherAssociation recently when
tne group metat uie school.

Other officers are Mrs. O. . B
Hughes, vice pTeildentrvMrs. "Boiv
me Batten, treasurer; and Mrs.
Doris Tiller, secretary. v

Entertainment was furnished by
the high school band.
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Mr. andMrs. S. L.' McCormlck, 314 NE-10t- are announcing the
engagementand afrproachlng marriage of thelrTdaoghler,Marilyn,
to Richard Prindiville of Kinsman) III. The wedding will take-pUc-

at St Thomas Catholic Church at a date to be announced.
, i ... h : .

Ackerly People Have'
Church Activities &

ACKERLY Mrs. S. D. Lewis
Seminole has 'recently visited

with Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Lewis.
The Wednesday Night gri b 1 e

Class, of the Church of Christ held
picnic and fellowship party at

tkeBIg Spring City Park recently.
Eight attended along with their
sponsors, Mr.' a'nd Mrs. James
EflbankS. -

Mr. andOlrs. Page Nelson fromr
i fv

the dlancock community ana3 Mrs.
Ella Weaver of Lamesa were pres-

ent at the Baptist Church services
Sunday evening to hear My s.
Weaver's son preach,

t
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ScoutLeadersHaVe

Training Course
A cook-ou- t and aVcampunit dem

onstration a"t the camp-sit-e on
Tuesdajt elided 12 hoQrs of train
Ing Riven to GirL Scout leaders."
Mrs. Wjlburn-Ellioi- ti day camp di
rector, ato uetrj; ivicxman, Held
dlrectorp were 1ft charge f the

" 'training, . - .

TJie exercisesand .program end- -
eg wuir- - xoe nag ceremony uay
camp was annoifnced for" May 31
tn Juno 4. A4w rintirrt .filrl
Scouts vvho plan to attend. the camp

Uon'with $10 to Mrs. RUbe Mc-Ne-

1010 E, 20th. Big Spring.
js A , J2
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Announced

CpmingEyents
r

YIIURDY
CATLOMA STAK T1IFTA BIIO GIRL

CLliD U1 milt it 7:30 p.m, U the lOQF
1t.ll

riKsr churcu or ood lms tiii miet
at a m at U cbureh

will mttt at T 30 --pm at
toa Waiton Whl c r

KOLTLtS DANCE KLVB wffl meet at
p m at tht Elai Club

A1BPORT will nuct at J p ra. at tha
choir

blO BPKINO GIRL SCOUT CQCNCIL wlU
meet at T p.m at tte Olrl Scout Home.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB WlU meet at 13
nooa tn tht conterenca room ol tht
Chamber of Commerce,

GRAND ,
wm meet at S.3Q p m at wjiSi M,u

t9 t USUV
iti it tt i pm t tht wVfon wsei

t& luncheon. Mr. Dwey Mrk nd
sin. R. e. .. bt toittntivn.n a

TOE rORUM will meet at J
pm tn th borne ot Mn Oil Jone.
ItlD Scurrj. wlU. Mil J D Jonei a
eo4ustesi '

EAGER BEAVER SEW1NO CLCB will
meet at 2 p in In the homeof J.Iri D
Johnston C0O E Itthcrrr firemen's wiu meet
at 30 p ra in tha home ot M" RU'T
Knlthtitep, Mn EdUon
Taylor will be

Hyperion Council
Sets' Date .

Plans'are under way fdr" the
Tea To be given at

the House
A soatcdAea, it wUl begin

'at 3 30. .
Mrs. Cljde of

the group, Is in chargeof arrange
ments, with- - Mrs. t John
and Mrs. Hubert Stipp
The Dubs have

duties in the
ea and

movement
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Angel, president-
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DesignerOf PatternsFor -

Herald-Feature-
d By 'Time'

Arc you InterestedIn sewing and
n patterns? Whether you are or

whether you are pot, chancesare
thai you have at some time look-

ed at the pattern and Information
which Is run each Sunday In the
Herald under thecaRtlon, "Amer-
ican Designer Pattern."

Tn the May 2 issue of Time Mag-
azine, there is a feature of Claire
McCardcll, as well as a plctureof
her on the front cover of the "ma-
gazine 'There 1 also Information
about,other designers,Tom Brig-onc-

Vera "Maxwell, "Tina Lcscr
and otherswhose,, designs aroused
ift(hts seriesofpallcrns. '
rMlss McCa.rdoIl showed an early
flair for clothes and designing as
a. child. She followed the family
seamstressaround, and sjC began
making her 'own clothes when she
was in )i$ teens'.

When she'began working for de-

signersshe found that her sketches
'were rather advanced. ForOln- -

Stancq,. . w hen she .designed a
dirndl nxD wanted It. 5s oifc
fashion promoter sadly remark
ed, 'TwOfjyears later, they were
all bver the place."

Her .qlothes are ma'de up with
the Idea of bc'ing comfortable,
simple of line and functional. It
was Mlss.McCar.dcll who first used
trouser pockets and pleats, in wom-
en's skirts. She led the way lrt us-

ing, "blueJean stitching" on den
ims snd she started the style ofr
the "riveted Iook." Tnat came
about from her use of ordinary

GardenCity Seniors
GraduateMay 20

GARDEN CITY Commence
ment for the graudatlng class of
the Garden City High School will
be held May 20 at 8:15 p.m. at the
hi ch school auditorium. ,

"The Rev. .Lee Crouch, paslor of
the Methodist Church, deliveredthe
haccalaureate sermon Sunday
morning. The processional and re
cessional were plaved by Mrs
UicK Ailtcucii. iev. xiiu look pi
the Baptist Church led the open-
ing and closing pjayers.

Kan-Ki- l, Colgate's new
ft P
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grlppcrs for fasteners asd orna
ments--, P
"One of the nicest things abouther

designsis that the clothes,baslcal.
Jy, change very lIUJefrbni year to
year. Ana inai is someuung to
considerif the budget'is limited or
If the frock Is one that you "Just
hate'to see wear out."

urmr .J3' lfit
Multi-Colore- d

By caolcurtis
Lovely lady" In

pale turquoise and soft pinks ,to
iron- - directly onto linens, guest
tow e!s?Nhandkerchief"and --.lingerie

ns 4 by 5tt inch-
es; 8 separateDower baskets.All
Instructions in pattern.

Send .25 cents for" the OLD-FAS-

IONEDP LADY Designs (Pattern
No. 451) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to' CAROL
CURTIS ..Big Spring Herald, Bojt
223,-- Madison. Square Sfatlon, Now
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 34
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace.
dozens of beautiful color transfer.''!
Order as ypuJo needlework pat-- J

PenneyS

lerns, uiuyNj cjenis.

aerosol-typ- e insecticide,

Wife-:-
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IhnmoBriype:
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lONOttl Kan Ka Tj cssy to w no
.p. ,wi .iv. v?' ijt mmv -. '. " ,
'u?l P' ln0 iJ"""'. ivaii-rw- u

no DDT
--andit imellJ good,too. Leavesno typ-
ical insecticideodor. RiOTed fast, aafe.
euecwe.Get it at vour lavonte stor.

$100
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SPECIAL PURCHASE
WINDOW .LENGTH

PANELS
2 Panels

A big assortmentof'chromspun, nylon, novel
ty panelsat a vety speclaJUow price. Decorala
your windows pow cool-ne-st

and SAVE.

36", 45", 54", 63" cTnd 72"' Lengths
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Norvln N. Barkeof Six Mile S. C, weeps In Washington after re-
ceiving this Medal of- Honor for hi ion,-- Pfe.Chirles H. Barker,
The ton sacrificed his life so that a patrol of his unit could with-
draw from Intense enemy fire after its' ammunition was almost gone

' In, the final, weeks of fighting in Korea. At left Is Gen. Matthew
Ri'dgway, retiring Army chief of staff.

FISHERMEN
ej

Honorable Tears

St

FreepomOfSeas
ControversyRages

'
SAN DIEGO. Calif. UWAmeri-- ,

can, fishing vessels- today are en-

gaged In a conflict over freedom
ofthe sjas,. '

Shots havebe$n fired, and one

inan, William Peck, '42. Seattle;
Wash., seriously wouricfed.

The conflict Is over the claim of
Peru, Ecuador and Chile to sov-

ereignty' for 200 miles off their
shores. It Is complicated by In-

creasing competition from Japan
for the U.S. consumermarket.
' The Amerlcan'tuna vessels have
extended their range to reach
vlrcln flshlni? areas south of "th6
Equator. Sonfe have moved inch-"5-5 per
base,nf operationsto South, ported
America.

Eight vessels flying the JJ. S.
flag have beenseized by Peru and
Ecuador. Their owners have' been
fined a totalof-- more "than $85,-00- 0

to obtain rplease--ot the ships.
The U.S.-sStat- o Department has

protested and Congress has reaf-
firmed this country's position that
tho sea's aro free beyond three
miles from shore.

Congress has alsoauthorized re--.
Imbursementof the fines from the
Federal Treasury' and efforts to

I9ecover the amounts from othe
RouthjAmerlcanotinlrles. This, as

. vei. iia3 iiul ut'L-i- i uuui--. v a
- Sri paldi a tin? and

tuna tariff was forthe
barriers to Cut down too, Japanese

".imports, which 'declare are
threatening them with' rolo.

I Mason Case, manager' of .the
cooperative

j Pedro, declared April 30: a
yt the situation Isn't corrected

- by thg? federar-- gov'erhnwnt.-o-ur

lucrative will cflK
Japie-cau- tijji Ill "th'rgyv t

lO.OOp

'men out of ".vork. tylrfg up 'about
2 1,900 Amesjtan" tuna,boats Wt) Ifls.
Z Angeles Wct'SntC nicgq'.;'
- The San Diego ChamberofC.qm- -

,i & ' '"

rpamiliarty
.: Breed Contempt,
: Judge Women
; CHICAGO XV A

woman told C 1 r c uJ t Judge Car-.iricll-

Harringtoh "yesterday that
' sho traveled 2o miles to attend

1 church because Robert Mctzlcr'S
muslcy "sends

. "I. am interested in Mr.
Metzler,' Miss Hrtrrlct Davis said.

m "I'm Interested.in Ws It
sends There's something about

I it diffprcnt from the music In any
" g.

- Metzlcr, 50. Is organist In a
church In suburban Glencoe. He

Z formerly Avas organist nt a North- -
3 west Side church, but he said he
" left that Job to cscajnp tho atten--

t tlons of Miss Davis. fAU lier mother
- Belle, 55.
J Last February after Mctzlcr
" ftn vat the Glencoe church,, he
I obtained an injunction against
- them. At that time ho. said .the

two women had mapcuvcrcdjhclr
Z car to block off his car asihoiwas
Z lnnvlntMihe church. ' '
Z They were in court yesterdayl
- to have Uie Injunction set asuie.

Judge Harrington refused and
4 said: "If you attend this Glencoe

J church, I will interpret It as an,
' atlempt to annoy Mr. Mctzlcr, and
J 1 will hold you In contempt of

court."

: Paid Vacation
3 WICHITA. Kan. UV-Fln- C.

MnrrL Cbtoii. Okla.. drovo 130

: miles to Wichita for Jury, duty
" as orderel. lie was aeciareu iw
Z Piioiiiio for Kmlirts Jury duty, how- -

ever, when Judge William.- - C.
Z Knilt learned he had moved to

Oklahoma two years ago and that
Z tho summons,was forwarded

from l.l. niri vlrhlt.i address.Moo
2 rls war paid 7 cenft a mile for
J hlj trouble. 1

5- -

mercesays,he capacity tonnage
of theAmcrIcan tuna cilpper fleet,
bSaedalmost entirely at SajvDiego

rand San Pedro;1droppedfromV44- -
300 In. 1931.to the iresent37.500.
In addilion, ''purse .seiners 'with
iuua vpermiii .nays uecnucu irom
110 to 67 vessels.

During the same period, the
Chambersaid, frozen and canned
tuna Imports into the United States
principally from Japan, have In-

creasedfrom IkVx million pounds
to 153 million.

The share of the domestic mar--
ket supplied by, the American fleet
has dropped from 91.4 per cent to

cent, the Chamber?re--

One company. Sun-- Pacific "Inc..
ilch has moved the base of Its

fleet operationsfrom here to"Peru
says, tlaat was "the oqe way' to
meet the competition from Japarft"

catches are collected on re?
frigerated 'mother ships or plants
ashoreand shipped as frozen car
go-- io soumem. caiuoroia can-
neries, or to one at Puerto Rico.

The. TOove to Peru by'-Su- n

Paclfie, Inc.. not glveAlts ves
sels Immunity from. the 200 - mile
sovereignlyclaim, yq

Ms "clipper Sun Streak operating
with a Ecruvlan, permit, was.seized
by EcuadorJast year; The 'com- -

Even moro urccnt fclcmandsiany ot,J12.000
Zot the flstfer.men for the first to ajiply feder--

they

fls'ilnlindustry

Will

Tells

me."
not

music.
me.

othcrchurdi."

saw

rottrt

did

al refund. JU Sun Pacific waSI
seized later. &

Eiirlv this ver refriceratem. . .
kmoiiier .snip Tony is. operated oy

San an' Ecuadoriancgmpanyorganized
uy. kick irez, 01 sejiuo, wasseizea
by Peni.Thepjvncr waslned $10,--
000. The Ton6 late sankwith a
tuifa carco between Panama and

i"P.uerto Rico.
hJ . .. , , 1T

6

h

t'cru uas-ai- so iciicu- - vessel oi
the' dialing flee't of Aristotle
Onassls, a Greek, which was
flying Panamanian and Honduras
flags. He was fined three million
dollars. i ;

Peck, the Seattle .man, was
struck by &n Ecuadoj'patrol boat
bullet March 26 when the Arctic
Maid, refrlgcratlciirShlp from Seat-
tle, was seized.'

"They shot me down like an
18th century Barbary Coast pi-

rate," said the Peck
after he returned home.The bullet
passedthrough his right leg and
shattered the thigh bone of the
left leg.

He said the patrol boat fired
"40 or 50 rounds" without warning
and that he saw the man whose
bullet hit him take careful aim
from 20 yards away.

The Ecuadoreangovernmenthas
claimed the Arctic Maid attempted
to flee, and was seized only after
a chasein which various
"preventive sbpts" were fired.
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Dulles ReportSees
World PeaceHopes

t WASinNQTON (fl The Etaen--
hower administration is preparing
for a top-lev- el JJlg Four conference 1

with "Russia In a Belief It may
prove that a "new dawn" of peace.
Is breaking over the World.

PresidentElsenhowerand Secre-
tary of State Dulles made that
Clear last night In assessing
before television cameras the
meaningof recent shifts In Soviet
policy', Including the signing Sun-
day of an Austrian independence
treaty. By that pact Russia Is
pledged to withdraw its troQps
from Austria.

Duiles predicted dramatic refi
suits from this pledge throughout
Eastern Europe. Communl&t satel-
lite countries' like Czechoslovakia
and Hungary will also want free-
dom, he said, adding, .that the Joy
of the Australia over their freedom
will be "contagious."

Dulles said that the acceptanft
of West Germany into the Norm
Atlantic Treaty .Organization has
dealt theSoviet'Urllon ts "greatest
diplomatic defoal" since "World
War II, The explanation of,

Russia'scnangeuocnavior,he said
may llejrt a Sfjremlln decision to
stop trying to block such develop
ments and, "conform ..to some of
uto iiucs uuu practices ui a civi-
lized world community'
r But whatever-- the explanation
from Russia's side, he said, the
Important' .point Is' that a "policy
of strength and firmness and the
standard of- - moralr.principle" Is
beginning to pay off' for the West.
If the West ,sticks to that policy,
he"said, "we pan face the future
With confidence."

He cautioned both against re-
laxation of armed strength arid
against the. great danger, as he
called It, of expecting too much
from the' prospective ,Big Four
talks betweenElsenhowerand the
Prime Ministers of Russia,Britain
ana trance.

Excessive hope now. he Said.
might result , In disillusionment.
dismay and even a war psychology
later on.

Elsenhower,who Interrupted
Dulles' report to the nation from
Ume to time with comrwihts of
his own, broke la to say he thought
"the' American people are prettv
,wcu aware o,j xj$t Is going on"
and that theys.hpw'greatermatur
ity" about, negotiating with Russia
than was expectableseveralyears

Chairman.George (D-Ga-) of the
SenateForeign --Relations Commit
tee later said he thought Dulles
was, "overcautious" and showed
signs of "timidity" about the Big
tour meeting.

"We will sitayotrong and we
will stay, vigilant," Elsenhower
said, "but we are not' to extin-
guish tie hope that a new dawn
may be coming even if the' sun
rises very, very, slowly." .

Dulles himself sounded a simi
lar hopeful note at the outset of
his with the
rrcsiaeni, .saying:"! tninK pow
one can say that what happened
(with respect to Germany and
Austria) may really mark a turn
ing, point In the Ude of hlstorv.

While the broadcast was aimed
primarily at the American people,

as carried to all parti of the
world.-li- j many translations,by the

rnrim Tmtu'nrlr ' jf

. The .prorfjjcasrWi the first tele
vision program from the Prcsl--
uems (vvttt nitrri Ktshnhnu-n,-- rtTjehlnoThls desk. Dulles sat on his
right; On hlsleft was a group .of
high . government officials.

'Aides said Dulles and the Presl--
ent.-wnr- .no makeup.
K.L . .. . .. . &inr occsKiun v.i mini' twrum

ftbm Parlsitnd. Vienna. Id a his- -
torlc y period he hadpartlclv i

pated lit bringlag West Germany
lato the North Atlantic Alliance,
In signing an Austrian treaty, in
working out a better understanding
With France on support of an in-
dependent government In Viet
Nam aad in receiving from Soviet
Foreign MlnlMeir V, M. Molotov
Russia'sacceptanceof a bid from
the Western Powers for a top-lev- el

Big Four meeting.
One of the great moments of

the week, he said.- came when he
saw representativesof Franca and
uermany sitting side by side as
Allies at the NATO table in'Paris.

"You felt a new page had been
opened on .European history," he
told the President.,"and the vUlnn
which so many people had for so
many years of a unified Europe
had actually started to come to
bass--" A

Washington Oa! II Dulles Bit
(Top Ta32)

In the same vein Sf acclaiming
a triumph for the West. Dulles
spokeot the Austrian Treaty sign
ing, lie saia mat when the treaty
provisions are carried out it will
be "the first time that a aesment
of the Red army will have turned
aroundand started to go back."

Dulles said, tfie 'Western World
could not be quite sure why the
Russlans"agreedto pull out otAus
tria except we can be quite cer-
tain that the policies of strength
and firmness which we are adopt-
ing with other free countries, Jn
Europe are beginning to nay
off

But when he eameto talk about
the prospectiveBig Four meeting,
Dulles spoke of the perils of too
great.expectation.He said he was
speaking, not so much to the
American people as to peoples Ja,l
other lands. " !J

Sen. George commented that
Dulles , seemed "a bit overcau-
tious" andgavJ "an indication of
timidity" not entirely warranted,

DullcS, he said, "might- well
have disclosed npre determination
to approach these problems in a
splrjt of faith."

Sen. H. AlexanderSmlth'(R-NJ-)
said, on tho other hand, he was
glad fithe secretary "emphasized
that the top-lev- conference'wili
not be one to resolve problemsbut
to.ldentlfy the problemsethatexist

iana' ine.procedure,to he taKcn in
ftrylng to'solve'them," f,

Schlne Promoted
.ANCHORAGE, Alaska UV-- It's

Cpl. G. David Schlne now. The
former aide to Sen. Joseph Mc
Carthy and heir to a hotel chain
was promoted from private fjrst
class Monday alongwith; 24 other
membersof. the 71st Military Po
lice Company at Ft. Richardson.
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Terlmps you'vo told yourself: "Some I'm fjolnj;
out' on a car get tho that money buy

In style,-- luxury Well, beforeyou throw
yourmoney better askyourself few questions.
Have you over seen car with distinction
than Dodue long'ahd low and dashing?
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GrowTKitCwTi
Or Dig FofSilt,
RussFarmtrsTold

MOSCOW U1 JtrM triers
eat teday to Soviet farmers

la end an "anbearaWe" delay in
tho planting of corn and get their
quotas In the ground within the
next three to five days.

The Kremlin command vm
made public last night only a few
hours announcement, of. the

bm
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f aet, toyM farm tsfMt
to ksfnt! lews farmers' ways

eprn this ntmmtr.
Tito 4ektoiKe( however, 4M

not aaftor hy Soviet .design.The
Maaeew and provincial paper
have packedfor the 16
days with denunciations of th
farmers' failure to follow through
on Communist party chief Niklta
S. KhruMcnev's demand In Feb
ruary vastly more corn
grown for bog food,

The Russians considered
1 certain, to accept tea American
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Stoto Farms dW not aey
badiy the em t4a!a,m!M-giog- ,

or how much th goal.
But it ordered dfrectors f. state

collective i'aricis tKdr4rt
farm workers and their families
as well-f- or th sowing, 'and to
jtecp them working every daylight
nour.-- -

In Ihc the slide thJeft coatedxrilh. motor .
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New 66 reducesfjiction far more effectively thanany
oil. By friction, And

reduceHror even to the extentof life of an" engine.Itxan cut
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$?v tA Bible Thought For Today

Bhoid, the days cojne, salth the LORD, that I will per-
form tthat good thing which I have promised unto the
house of Israel and to tho house of Judah. (Jcr. 33:14.)

Editorial
OpportunitiesSo Far Unseen

It li --certain wo have to live with Eu
rope and Asia., remote though they are
geographically, iind Importanta? they,are
to our economic wellbelng) and Involved
with them In peaceand war as w Inex-

tricably are and will be for a long Ume
fetb come. '. '

But we Americans aYa Inclined to over-lo-ok

or. forget andthe'rjpart of the world
n. that In the long reaches ol history may
' be'a great deal more yltal to our well-bein- g

than the whole of' Europe and-Asi- a

'put together. ' A j
We speakof the countries we call Latin

America, stretching from the Rio Grande
del Norte to Tierra del FUego.

For the most part ltU Undeveloped
v country, though our Latin American

i. r

certainly

wonder the World IU
development

Corporation,
'the de-

velopment, just'
country Americas
The booklet

Venetuela alhparts
""country,

Almost a industrial

Borger in the
a reflection

our industrial-sense-. Of
the

i
neighbors Via ve made progress in, tares,--, rubber products,heat exchangers,
recent years, and attained degree of oU Wdl
political stability known before. rice,drfljlng bits, flotav Industrial

and Asia should fail us as a rich chinerys productsand
market our industrial goods, wt could ., a of" others'.
spend the next 500 years helping to de-- Texas strategically situated capl-vel-op

Latin-Americ- a and still hot exhaust" tallze'on'the development America,
the possibilities. and we should every energy'

Tn" recent years Tenezufcla has become direction.

' '
AdenauerSolidifies Position

-

The upperchamberof the federalparUa-- suring clear, tailing .for Us leanhamea"
inent e s t G er m a ny, called the legislation barring-wexpec'te- upsets.. .

.Bundesrat,ha,T. membership elect-- ' tSSS.SS,ea,iuxe :prei seaaiorsi mr xne - m the Bhlneland-Palatinat- e election,not
kikm mk: vi ,wo uouuu isyuiin, ( single iomnHuusi.D ucimiiu aurviveu

- Chancellor Adenauer.lacked a the?balloting. 4 T
'clear the and fif- - Adenauerhas the strength to push

various bits and piece r necessary and" he
legislation essential.Jo the has. to get on'-wit- the business

of .Weal, Germany faced possible defeat aa rapidly as possible.Beore snow file
there, adding up wreckageof the entire .West Germanyexpectsto the ground-rearmame- nt

, work of securely place,
Then, Sunday the .State-- of Rhine-- , though compleUon of program may

neld Its Bundesrat elec-- r two or three years. ,

and alltfour candidatesof the Aden-- ' West Germansolidarity behlndtreanna--'
auerChristian Part?were vie-- ment hasagaln.been demonstrated.

Thus Adenauergained .a clear ma-- is good news' the Westernalliance, and
Jbrity.ef 51 votes in house, 'not so good the '

- - ' ."' ' ,

XM M quls Ch 1 1 d s
'Neyt Europe' Has! A Different Look

J

v. VIENNA As so often In the remote
'"' this city 'is once again focus of

'--tho Struggle between aEast'and. West.
1 3 ByTiegoUf Ung a peacetreaty1 after years
i ' of stubborn,refusal Soviet Russia made

the .Austria feel jat least momentarily
that they should.-b-e grateful to Moscow
for their freedom.

More than xwo years ago, his speech
before the American.Society of Newspa-
per Editors, President listed'

'
--an Austrian peace treaty as one way

, which Russia'might demonstratethe-sin- -

cerity of the continuous
propagandaabout their desire for. peace.

' Repeatedly,Secretaryof StateDimes and
Cther haye

u.etres$"'.oaanAustrian
with the the So
various moves that add
peaceoffensive. , - J

This action hascome
after the rajtificaUonof
Europeanagreementbringu
Germany togethe?uin c

' work an agreement' . peatedlywarned tould.

-

-

negotiation impossible. So
their "poUcy the" Russians(, the. reality and. haff-adjuste-

was

by

He

can

Jf
too

the

new

"It

put thereby expressed me
rue ena ue ena forcing

military wai In tn
w.- .- was ft:,.

his-w-ife ny'ecuse
Up """'rate the V.i

--
;r-- :AV
-- a3ixauTEA rfn thHf irooosany SS'- -

again,'in
accepted gree

foM2 before..!-
remarkatue sneed and uexinuity.

Those Americana uhflknow the SOylet
lahd' insist there is

nothing jnystfrlous or Machiavellian In
thii. It is no more norJess a

bf tb change- - at te, would be" Ued

the pitch; of Western
ness together with s own ..serious
internal

is not the' moment
to respond the Russian Overture by ne

into the blissful easeof total beace.
the is emerging what some
are already

has a"-er- different
the Europe in Soviet's
initial postwar policy. In an

eolutlon has since
1347.'

carried
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the of Western
thanks largely to

petroleum. A put 6ut by the
Creole Petroleum which
figures largely in oil

shows howImportant that
Is to exporters'.

lists hundredsdf export items
that havegone to from
of the Texas.

'score of Texas: cen-
ters"sjixe In this export bide, but

only figures
scene from West Texas

in an
exports Texasto Venezuela!

areas ot are
great

S" pctioleum products.
H

foodstuffs, chemical
for host

U to
of Latin'

in Uiat

of W

of 160,

our unitea

Konrad
nGfJorlty, in Bundesrat, Thus

consequence the through-,th- legislation,
of rearmament, promised

to have
plan. rearmament in

last,' the
take

tion.
That

fo
theupper as-- news for KmlnV

ar

past the

in

Eisenhower
in

Communists'

pollcy-maxe-rj

treaty

final

a'
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WhUe
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Venezuetaa

limitations

A Europe on the verge of economio
collapse was then threatened con-

tinuing aggressiveCommunist
with Communists holding key positions in
government and exercising control over
the trade unions.This pattern of domina-

tion by overwhelming Rus-
sian,military Western Europe
was way of becoming" jj?wn if not

satellite of Moscow.
even In that .phase the

bad beenfrustrated In Uielr
the German: Ruhr of it industry

neu. man

.haps

with

once est,abli$hjnntHh 'de
cele--

to
In fice of hanaes

thetSofiet.Unionihas
threats qj force io premisesof peaj.

to' be a
Western Europe that in the iust

.boiled the ahead, neith--

Europe

piurnmng

ef to States nor the Soviet
Union.

strategy has'been''
altered. The Communist parties

in Western Europe are aiming at
with other leftist parties and

ticularly the left--
beginning to call "Uie- - new gqyernments that

look
contemplated Uie.,

extra-
ordinary

nlu

noauil

pacijrtitrtaf
ordcra

parano.

to7oi

appaar

RSU'RESENTATrVSi

tensaUonal

brochure,

un-

fortunately
,01

equipment,

Infiltration,

superiority.

neutralized

the

Consequently,

the
Uie

of would graduaUy
irom. Uie U. S. Ak

ofneutrallim .has great
Europe ;the, fear'of war

and Uie and Uie hazard of
under Jfrnpripan fpar.

Bin and "s6"161- - far enough itJPr,"y Uie of Uie North

iij.m
mut within mlln

bold'

min

But

par

cost

AUanuc
American officials have come

through recent years of strain and
would not contend, that

this Is Uie moment for dancing in the
andbeatingUie swords into plough-

shares. If the In Europe has
vasUy Improved, in Uie Far East, .the herir
tage pf the colonial pai't has left Uie West
with some very hazards for Uie
future. during Uie

meeting in Paris and Pre-
mier and their assistants finally
worked out an agreed

to and Uie an--U th. u. tt.cr
not ouurvui u and Uo arcoy pre--

pciu

da

bj

art

anj cor.
UOa

ba

aad
on

im

cartousigovernmehtof Premier
But actuaUy place In

'the world denied. fore-
most, Uie end of the
of war and the Allied occupation in
Uus small country Uiat was once Uie seat
of a Central'European

Injury Liquidated
DENVER (AV-F- traffic patrolmen

to an
an unconscious In the back seat
of a witnesses had her.

"witnesi "Woman
been a another said she
was the of' an assault; hospjtal at-
taches believed she .tijlght be
irom shock. Alter au the, polite

4rtn Herald. May IS, I9U she merely was drunk.
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mes" --Ma rlow
Wonders: What Are RussiansUp To?

WASHINGTON UUThe Amerl- - the' United States nothlnB. blff nroblems threUr ibim
Rovernment aoesn"?know what this country) endangers It? al- - days they'll "I think that

the RussUnsare up to. That,

ah

he a be
as assurance bringing in

. at.na.VFr!Mrt,i sM.; .L
TV.' neiorejianamat tisennower rliks and. may open

. State talk - the' natiotu getmlxedup In no the up a new opportunity,
' '.tately the Communists have Russians and thereforeAya'rdffig "privately is reported:to.

mild and to a co-- ott criu",sin aheadof tlmey-Duff- es it will Hake many months,
oDerative lat,n,ght "ld! '''T?hPay. to wo out agreer,have Eisenhower and the other heads,ments with the on

"Independence. agreed of. governmentcan't solve.-'a-ll the great world
. to talks the Big .

the Britain. r) I
France, at the highest "" J D V
level. Why? ,'.

Dulles, know. He frankly
expressed puzzlement by their
motives in his broadcast.last night
frorn Eisenhower1 of--

Uances?

consider
in care,

will can"
Almost held safely

;"-'- "
with

Issues.
Four

States,
Russia G
doesn't ' to

Is "

.

NEW it nelp husbands.Ev.ery home soon
. cut ibe divorce rate In America a .gilded, bowl some--

"new dawn, may he ..' o a J' if every year'we had weekMJedi-- thing like dld.ahavlng mugs
and Dullee cautJoBed against ex-- f ,;-

. r, cated to husband o inscribed, 'Dear n
pectlng too much of the ta . . Wrt. TAM,, l,iU . ''..--

Jjuues and Elsenhower.. txth of " r" - ... -
think' ht' hll

meetine tlval
both during

erfttmsiasm for" "husband's forthe
-- same, and France -- 'nersuadtd Hindu long .couldn't cnanees

now mausuies. awaafij-.ste-
p smomeredin leminine

'partrl'
u&,to rx-- "'Dulles .last .very v.'.R,i' i.'i-- . Ki,f
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without
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.Russianperformance T" I"" DeJn8 er Slave the.day

may be ijMoy. chante ,y enoughl any reasopableCIolaI'er nhlpped Fve
that reaUy woman happy, telling her that ever since.'

and are to pay So. fired up wjfh the. heady yu keep..telling 'woman
price form pecls launching America's worship her, she has

before.
thpv t fhp

United Stateswill have "the oldtlmer." wise att;ti
i"" m ways ormarriage. combat

American safety world veteran scarredbut unbroken
peace benefited. American 30-ye-ar tour of duty Uie same KQUnd
rigidity might continue cold matrimonial batUefront.
untU becamehot. Sronewhat to surprish the SHERMAN, Tex. (M- -It

But knows-an-y listening toHti? pro-- good said cJood,
concessions Elsenhower-- posal, immediately threw cold she gave husbapd's
may down the some, on clothes organlzaUon
Republicans. Both men "Son, know soundslike heav-- here.
memories of Republican outcries en," ,thars The Good's

Uie past years thought number destroyed
made Roose-- One given "by

yelt at Yalta. "The would fighting organization which Mrs. Good
Russians yield but how '.much they Vorshilpped vored was.storm
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P EMGLISH
WAITER

DO NOT ENVY CLERGY.
MAN'S AN EASY

'dAr 6 und'The Rim i
7iaf TV tower Can GetYou

.

There new TV menaceon the hoti-- But, developments Indicate that this is
and it, not to radio newspapers not exactly Job for amateurs..The, three

but to human life. casesmentionedInvolved people rerectlng
4

rccenUy as Sunday" TV antenna their own fcllltles, a'nd in events,
got away.from handlers and toppled probably Without sufficient mechanical
into nigh voltage power line.-- Luckily equipmentto Handle weight.
those- - hoisting, the pole turned loose of
everythingwhen thing got out hand;
On, May "young man lending helping
hand to friends were raising TV
antenna pole was electrocutedwhen the
structure fell into the electric line,4

couple of years ago, memory
serves correctly, severalpeople mirac
ulously escapeddeath and trailer house'

antennae

severely damaged fire -- when can.be donefcabout The
raised lntd.a,power' incllnaUon there

line. The 'disturbance. touches' ordinance. don't
violent electrical display what such code should

.ycvpic nnuei aruiuiu specuy.more nai,
necn Dig . know that

The early days radio may havetooted
similar' problem,, 4he'n people, thought

thjst the wayv toplck up radiq-- waves
to. get the highest possible "poles (end
stretch Wire between,toem.Later,buu

became .standard equlpi--men- t.

. rtc
TV,, with theoreUcally atMght

prqlecUon, makes,it generallylitdvlsable
elevated-- ntccnae,

Moreover, JV sets to-- function belter

in many instanceswhen antennae
is abovsurrounding e's which
mignc provide, measure-o-f interference,

H-- o w;o d "Re v ew
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Running Car Ranch Chore

HOLLYWOOD UV- -H youihlnk you

Llf RddlO ReDQrt moTa chore.
has his

u horselesj carriage.

JL.S.

meyietAustria

powers

-
ks,

'

Jim Is the transportation head at 20th
Century-Fo-x, Thrft means must supply
movies 'with cars, both antiquated
brand new, v

Tht new carfare cinch. Like several
other tudlos, 20th has with
major auto firm, which provides
cars for virtuajly nothing. The cit com
pany navmg proancesera

well worth Bud Anheuserof
Old "cars are easyfor too. because

the .'studio owns the biggest co-
llection, antique autoi3ln-- the. nrld.

Jinj: aU;.sUrtedvabout 11 years
ago when- Hook" over'the department.

' like antiques, and we ought
start collection old autos.

turned out be good idea
start When the Midwest,

woman in Ohio called me and said she
had 1902 Columbus she had
or 40 years. It still had Unoriginal top

paint bought had
- Hollywood.
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Critical, War Coming

Russians to with the of husbandJWorstilD. ona oldtimec?" ' ' PARIS. The mostcrucial stage
strip Rusj$tans.will pqw irfefet ceremony the fesUvareach "Not, it all,", be replied. SA'lIus-- ' "cold war" is Justbeginning,. Itls strug--

aWwuSi the IdeT w" washed ber feet, band Worship Wek would be pne''.8le control of continent of

the reduceGernajiyta-a-. rural-econom- Britain and hope a move. na ot soviet Hus--
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sletS havemde vhV""'itin.' lh .. nftnorafn mdo take '. ' " , '.'' Well, it - heart-warmln- ff adulation "he'oVbe like flv Ule United States,"tnnon po hnm. lnrv

atiramatio ,ilX,u -- , , ,. .J,& ' night ,,.t i .i, h.rri t ',... ut .i.. .i.... .... ...S way like have time since World War IT ended.within few weeks toacept'c . he , foreKn? accuseAmericans
the . what-the Russians Have their,l T. . d .'. -- I . . . stems . .. . ...i.,.-- trumD that result In niitiral.
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Cold Stage

Eupe3n.-arm- y

were;asslgned

the even he
in he find to

aris-
ing with new nationalism?
Uie Afjdr Ule do
not to see thclr.cpuntry

and do
catio'i at any Uie

can out
--ol trio that now

For to
be almost

o Uie big The
on tha, ' r J - may be expecteoTtdan--

To Understand. Uie reallsUc It
one, aside-- think- - o A? use atomic at any

irrg and realize Uiat Uni

neutralizedAustria &s--- sfbp in.
"" governmentsagape let the

bfiensIyeHx) many people, use on their crri
not priiy'In but in lories atomic "can

procccdlngOm be Russia.In
Uia Uie KrcmlhUrcally has leen ' ervords, after Uie ncutraUzaUon of

ayacK. 'tiie is . me .wm be
the regime, after'scaring Uie day-- to if a declaration qf

11131 uus-- "";v """" ?" 'car lights out the has had irom timain
band,Week,.Ibroached W" telling her. s a ,,4 at govemmenUVarevUl- - The nev

pre--

" a
and

a

by her old
a

a
a

faw

the

l

1

a

:., ' "c" nerable and that by them the to a "hot

other,

A

Qv.

file

but

any

iour

of could be pre-- hadjsthc notlonjipce Lenin's
vented. first to Uie ihat was and less

by means .of
partisans Inside that the How can this be countered?

was not by -- "preventive war':" It
mistake, NcSW Uiat 'an- - accord has thing, but

which brings west crs me ncro
lhto-th- North Treaty Organiza
Uon, tfie unfolding their
new with" the.

they commafid.
sensationalmove. woo.11 .anfj.

oil Yugoslavia tno, or at least
that link the dumrjsubmlttcd to

defensechain beenrevealed and
Europe,

There is a report current in Central
that Tito already has.

to Communist-controlle- d satellites
Communist who

years crossed Into Yugoslavia
when they broke wjth- - the Moscow re-
gime. pointed Is

way Jftted tvbei lie sur-
rendered German jfSa prelim-
inary a deal Hitler.

Italy is the midst ofa new crisis
from tho Communists hope to prof-
it, especially with

although the Conservatives-- expect yln

the election, rpl$r"of the
leading the Socialist

may make life uneasyfor
diplomats In years Ho ahead.

Tho tactics for reduc-
tion of armament insldp Europe, This ap-

peals paclflst-mlndc- d peoples and
in countries. thore will

plenty, debate about this, with no
real on. arms tho end.

both tho
and. areas become. ,awaro

they are pawns gamo
chess.The ijwy, listen ar-

guments, the Inclined they be-

come neutralization,;
While Chancellor Adenauer n good

be a defeat for

This
immune.

erection antennae such,
the power line when operator

antennae, gridsactually
straddled conductor. Fortunately,,

didn't, wob.
bllng before condition

correcvca.t

right aayMhat
Jaw-J-in know

actly

winning

Diem.

Union

people
unless in position

tfi control ODeratlnff conditions.
Perhaps the b$t appeal,

ovcryono-cwncernc- u uunn o;.v
nae.andpowler lines the.Mme thought;

antennanot aiJan Innocent
pole potential death-dealin- g weap

io caii. powerompany cu(
a circuit, there remotestpossibili

yhUe the is erectj-,c-

and That old slogan "It's
better than is 'still a
mighty good

JOB PICKLH

y 6
Is Big

'CaptainEddie,' the
story. scene working'

a in horseless carriage factory,
around the century, Colum- -'

bus, which the Columbus
Buggy Sr., fit-te- d

are listed according
to vintfse, with a crossflle providing
picture' details. Usually the correct
auto studio's long
shed
kept of nearby that,

expense.
partment displayed antiques.

njdnclpal prob-
lem," Bud. used1jst

a"week fill the tires with air.
when a pic-,,tu-re

to overhaul
Just' gather

dust.
"Finding parts Is lmpoaikible,

greatest proWem is
We used old-sty- le

from don't make them
anyniore. we forced to modfcrn.
"kinds."

BOB THOMAS'

Up

WesternAlliance .but, as "re-

mains power,. majr it difficult
prevent his Socialist opposition from

a Uiat$lay sweep
country. all,. Germans
want another

batUe ground, they want reunite
almost costpALjo, So-

viets h61d Uie b.alyf a rcstoratloa
oleoma territory is held,
by, Poland. achieve" a' neutralized

would worth
price to .the KrenjUn.

Then tacllcs vflll emec.
conUnent. o Moscow regime

sltuaUon "Enounce tfiax wuntt attack France or
here must bruet wishful pritain weapons

fioet Russia-'lia-s against elUicr nation If bothetuose
'clever a not' to United

long-rang- e States bases rcspccUve
Europe Ajjierlca, have, from which weapons

been' a false ahumpUon launched againstSoviet
Gcr--

piajining apiiuary .truth many, onjeouve
Soviet obtain-- , possibkQ--

annual norsmp of always In neuiramy
the project - stop If thpp popular Soviets may

a

work. haven't
cessions

Yeit,

tower

1 lnfUtratlrig wage war," es

however.

thought

and trance.
er have

they
rearmament Germany have always

They, tried day inflltraUon easier
French Parliament, their expensive.

France, Europe--
an Defense Community Agreement a is a curious

been
reached Germany y newspapers make

AUantic
Communists

stra'tegy astutencs,
diplomatic energy

A to

tfcauslng

Eurdpe
a

number refugees
recent

Stalin
refugees

to

which
if a coallUon rs

formed. Likewise, Britain,
to

ascending.
Bevanltcs opposi-

tion American

latest a

legislators

restriction
people Germany eastern

western
a great

Joward

health, prevent such'

Involved

turned

make

thing

secured.
sorry"

Was-"butl-
t

perfecUy."

found
houses

com-
pletely.

tires,
England,

intended
peclilly as

Certainly

always

actlythe

Germany

persuade

Uie accusaUon that anyone who doesn't '

agree with the appeasementdoctrines of
the' hour Is necessarily inclined (Joward
"preventive war."

Actually UiercQy a third, way, and It has
been brilliantly sot forth in a memoran--

neutralize important the President Elsenhower

consternaUon

surrendered

the

tho

ofmntaot,

oy uaviu oarnon, iormcny a ongaaier
general on Mr. Eisenhower'sstaff when
Uie latter commandedthe Normandy in-

vasion."It Involves the effectiveuse of mor-
al force and of an cnllEmciied public opln-jS- p

to wl.n the people behind Uie Iron,
Curtain. ,.

For, though Uip.Sovtct Mvcrnmcnt may
have no military, objective it can prove
arrogant and aggrcjsalvo and .bring on.
Incidents and episodes Uiat can drag thjL,
world Into a' war against its wishes,

There is a certain despondency hero
among--, diplomats who take a long
look atTlhe future. The need Is for, a stcp-ped--

Program n the "coidJwar"Mo,hold
Western Europeagainst the'Wsldlous' forc-
es whlcH's6ck to use Uie wobbly parlia-
ments to do their bidding. The coming
conference "at the summit" could fur-
nish the opportunity for an assertion of
Amerleanmoral force. Tho meoUiis should
not bejpbrmlttcd to becomo a tool In the
Kremlin's mechanismfor winning control
ot the EuropeanContinent. A

More Daylight
HARFORD, Conn. M Under a' hew;

Conhecllcut law, not ronly.. is daylight. sav-i-.

Ing time extended,lo Uij last Sunday lit
October, but the governor Is empowered
lo,"further .extend it by proclamation
no uunxs it necessary, ,

fTs
V

I
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Bright Boy Breaks
ThroughIQ Teste

CLEVELAND In The parents of
John Francis Schlvcll

btVM problem. Pychologlst told
them' their son's level 'of JatelU-jfen- ce

It, to high It can'tbe meat--

T' most public schools are Inadequate
.ior mt intellectual guts.

A strsppuig who
stands' IS feet 0, John is wrapped

' rup In physics and. mathematics
and says he wants to become a
"researchtclentlste"

v He It a freckle-face- d bespecta
cled el8hth-grad- cr at suburban
Maple Heights High School, where
ne gets straight A's. .
. Two year,s ag$, during routfne
testing by Kent State University
psychologists, testers said John
"broke through the .top of the
S(anford-Blfl- et Intelligence test."

s

4

h

in tests bythe department of
psychology of ' Western Ilescrve
Mverslty,. John attained a perfect

score In such areasas languagede--
Velopment memory, ability to com--'

-- para anttfceontrast Ideas afld con
cepts and recognition of words,
accordingto Dr. Corinne F. Baker,
assistant clffllcal professorthere.

The boy spendshis spare time
..reading technical publications.
studying foreign languages,,aq$ 1$

currently absorbed In a biography
of The late Albert Einstein. .

Dr. Baker said: i

sf

y

S- -7

.

301 East First Street

i

- o

"It Is easily tem that Jebn Is
out of place among beysof his own
age, He has adult .reading habit
and is bored with school, because
there Is insufficient challenge."

Dr.: Baker said John recorded
the highestpossible scoreof 190 la
a seriesof IQ tests la which aver
age children register in range
from 85 to 114.

John's father, a layout inspector
In a factory, applied for a scholar--
snip for the boy at a private acad
emy, but tays he cannot afford
the $800 yearly cost for the boy's
room, poara ana books,

High-Co-st Chickens
GONZALES, Tex. U1 Merle

Ann Gloor, 15. A 4--H CluKtaembtr.
sold 12 dressedbroilers yesterday
lor a total of 1510 against a reg-
ular market price of about $10.45.
A local hatchery purchased her
grand champlonsat the Broiler
Festival auction- -

Little Flower
ELMIHA, N.Y:

old Maria Ann Green'should have
a colorful future. She's the daui
ter of Howard and Myrtle Hose
Brown Green of 812 Sunset.Drive.
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Formosa Plirie
Run Into Red Firt

TAIPEI, Formosa
sitt CMbcm planet ra late Reel

faatialreraft firs frees theMainland
a4 from warships while on pa
trol over Loyuan Bay near the
Matsu IslaBds before dawn today,
air force headquartersannounced.

An undisclosed number tf planes
used radar to bomb the Commu-
nist craft in the darkness, the
communique said. Results were
not observed,

Loyuan Bay is 15 miles north
of Matsu Islands which lie
close to 'the Communist coast 120
miles northwest of Formosa.

On Monday tWo Communist MIG
lighter planes-exchange-d flrowlth
two Nationalist propeller plane In
the same area. On Sunday, 50
miles farther;!, north, four MIGs
fought a brief dogfight With four
Nationalist Thunderjets over the
Talshan Islands.

Air force headquarters,,said
there would be air raid drills on
FormosaSnd the Pescadoressoon
tavolvlntfmock air attacks, anti
aircraft target practice,,simulated
fires, and.first aid.

the' air force 'said one of. ltd
pianes uumpea 74 ions oi anu--
and Kwangtung provincesof mainland

China last night without

32
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For Top Car Performanceteam

vyith

and New Motor Oil.
thanks to (Dll'flating and

first
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(D-G- a) Mid today any discussion
with Red China's Premier Chou
En-l- about relaxing tensions in
the Far Eatt should await a

top-lev- el Big Four
George, chairman of the Senate

Foreign said
he still favors a meetingwith Chou
despiteconditions laid down by the
Red Chinese leader early yester-
day in renewinghis offer to nego-
tiate directly with the United
Stateson Formosa.

Sen, H. AlexanderSmith (R-NJ-),

a Foreign
predicted, "There will not

be any talks with Chou under the
conditions he has laid down."

Sen. .Mftisficld t), anoth-
er said In a sepa-
rate interview he hopes this coun-
try wJll insist on the release of
Imprisoned "American fliers and
detained U. S.tlvlllans beforj it
agreesto

$
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proved benefits
TCP. They've helped

greatestgasoline years
greatest gasolinehistorf
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Conoco Supjr TCP
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forth-
coming meeting.

RelationsCommittee,

Relations committee-
man,

committeeman,

any'meetlng.
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Solon For PuttingOff Ghou
Till After Big PourMeeting

oil in the can with the gold band.
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she

tattres of Mm Chases NattoytWs
andwould not taj their
to Formosa. He repeated Ms de
mand a Red Chinese teat In

United.Nations.

VsaaW

Despite this, Georgesaid ha
there might ba profit

talking with theChlnese Reds.He
any talks the United

Stateswould be of the in-

terestsof the Chinese Nationalists.
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''Health It Our Business"

Page Clinic
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THREE BIO. FINAL DATS . .

PRICES FURTHER REDUCED FOR A
WHIRLWIND CLIMAX THIS WEEK

' sCadics' Drtssts.
RagreupsHJ raprjcael for

"the final threa

8.95
Vol.
6,90
Vol.

1 Grou
2.95

3.98

o

Ware 2,49, New

7.4$
5.48

hildrtn's Dresses

1.00
1.97

Ladies' Nylon Slips
2.9t to 3.989ValuM f Q"7
All Size l7

Bestfomh Bros ;
1.50
Value

:

and
days.

Value

Ladies' Stretch
1. 1.65 i yjValues-- . ..'.... a- -

Ladies' Nylon

Special

Further Reduced

Ss.

V -- I

Haa
DOU8LI

JEANS
Rag. l.9
Value, ..;......

77

Hose

Hose

BLUE

44c

1,27
LBbXEISHORTS 'Jx 1.00
BOYS5 3 for 1,00

Large0BathTwelsj---
20x40. Aseorted-Color- i, 49c Val'.

3" For, 1 ;00 ;

WASH CLOTHE
Heavy . 3

Cptton Am For Xtsjsfv

MEN'S-- SHOES
Value To.
11 Bt

Boys'
KNEI

I I.7J ............

1

&

f

O

4:98
KID'S SANDALS & TENNIS

SHOES 1.98

iyien's Dress Pants
&rtoup8;.:.... 5,oo

SPORT SHIRTS

1.97

tmmm

est

.--v-

G

u

Ladits DrMf
, On Grujs 6.W,

4.77--2 .. 8.00
Group

2 for 7.00 3,99

LADIES' SHOES
Priced To Ctaar

rj All Style

Values to f.95
1.77-2.77--3.77

1.91
Valuf

VIum

LADIES' SLIPS

1.69--2 f 3.00
CAMISOLES.

97e

Boys' Sport Shirts'
Nationally Adytked Brand

Rl. 2.9t t c
--I

Valu .

Boys' Nylon Shirts
o 97c

1

Men's.Stretch Sox.
ail ' rf

...1. 47cu ...'. -

Mty$ Woric 5ox

6 For i.00, :V

Men's Knitted (Briefs

Sfc.".... ...44e
MEN'S ATHLETIC UNLfERSHIRTS

5ffc Valu. 44c
Tct Shirts . 44c

LADIES' BLOUSES
3.98 Values - -
Your Choice . i ,9. . . , la

Some Real Value

97c

Ladies' Pajamas
By Katx. Reg. 3.98 Value

1.98-2.-98

c. Shorty PJs
98c

s4ll Am mW BFUr '

LLTUXms INC.

CD
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Shadedlines show rntles

dhy giviarredcJers Spring

"Today's.News.Today" righto their

ROUTES
Stanton
Lenorah
(Rural Delivery)
Lamesa
Ackerly
Vealmoor

Luther Vincent
Fields

Sand Springs
Coahoma

Colorado Gity

Knott- - Fairview
Hospital

Garden City
Lee's Store

Forsan,Oil Fields

TOTALS
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door!

State

Miles Daily Sunday
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Going Paily Into Nearly 2,000 Homes

Served 6 Special Motor Routes!
Li5 To City Deirveiy: Jft Kearjy 60CL0 HorriesL

aBdRDEN

fTAlRVU

CUUTHII

SPRING

-- ;&X'

.vfefflS

GLjiSSCOCK

GAROCW

", HOMCITV
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7vNccNr

C0AM6rt

tat09h

rmites'that

Westbrook

tivi'Tsi.i.SL
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; News While It's News

.'' People In the Big Spring area are receiving better.
- news service than ever before news on the da

It's news no "pre-date- " editions through 6 spe

W - cial motor routes maintained by The Herald. In

the small communities, In the oil camps on the"

farms, they're finding in The Herald aNewspaper

that publishes news of Interest to them. West

1-
- TeWoil, West Texasfarming and ranching, West

Texas sports.West Texaswomen'sactivities, West

Texas happenings. That's the reason more and

i. ' ID06 Ppl on these routes and In this ar.ea ar.
saying "Leave us The Herald."
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i THE PAYOFF TO
ADVERTISERS

f

t--i

This dally delivery, right to area homes,Is "money In
the bank" for the merchant who usesHerald advertis
ing. No ,other medium, of any kind, anywhere, can

'JMC

.9,

'r'"--

reach the same people who are looking for better -

. values, who want a good'plice to shop, and.who turn
to The Herald for their shopping guide. This Is real
benefit to Big Spring merchantswho have a salesstory
to tell to te people Jn this area. Th rural dally de--.

livery, is, of course, in addition tahe 50 city rout
, . . carriers who put the Herald every day, rlghfat the -

door ef nearly 6,000 Big Spring homes.

TWm BIG SPRING HERALD
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Boy'Draggtd To
Death By Horse '

DURAKGO, Colo, tn A young
couple watched helplessly
ilaywnlle their eon was
draggedto deathby a scaredhorse
onJia ranch west cl.here.

DaryirSuttoo, 'foreman for the
Ute Mountain Indjan tribe at'H
Nellson Ranch, aaid he .W4a aad--

-d- llngva-harse. antLJiad bis lariat
attached et the saddlejiorn and
looped oa the ground. The hone
'apooked" and ran away,
Sutton's sonDaryl David had

lila foot 1b the rope loop nd was
dragged: about two-tent- of a mile
around the pasture before the
hone stopped. c
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If'yeurneee! ' 4'
a new cooler
you Will find
a alie Tor

s
very pyri.

pose In. the
famous line
f Wright

Coolers at
ur store. J

of

Shm

W
M TIXA5

ThievesWheel Off
Withr Armpry Items

A tlrer tube andheelensemble
Waa Stolen from Jwm mi-Ve-

the National Guard armory over
the weekend, were told.

Eggleston,warrant officer,
stated the tire alze was 810 by 181

aiso aioien, according to police
reports, were. two. light "arisen
screen door, They were taken
from house cloaglng to Mutual
Construction dimnnv. Wvnm.
tog,"

Crushedly Machina
SAN ANTONIO uglas John

Redmond, 24, constructionworker
from Redmond, Wis.,was crushed
to death'near here yesterdaywhen
run over by 75-to-n crane.

Try Our
EXPERT

REPAIR

SERVICE

We will, put your
present conditioner

top aharjfev We have
needed parts.
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jfiMKiytwyt pumps, connections, tub--

rxTTrTeOj. 'n9' vefythlng you
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- need for vour .air condi- -'
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'. We Give S&H Green Stamps
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Be alert!,Look for greatesttruck

economy advancementin years
ihort-strok- e ONLY FORD

V--8

Lowest priced
Pickup

New V-$- 's are trucks
ONLY FORD offcra ShortStroke V-8- 'a with

Jfe?, refinomenta gver.
of experipneoj And only" Ford Short Stroko V-- 8

Pickup for bo littlo monoyl Got better value now, bettor
later you trado go modern go Short Stroke!

Ford Economy
f MOAfy 4AKtm fOA 'ss4

19W
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the
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engine design.

short-strok- e

performance! nil
onginooring- threq,ear;
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UNCLE RAYSCORNER

A little of written by
Franz Schubert.

A boy saltj, to his
younger slater:' j

"Kathy, --will yeu please take
that off7 I've beenhearing
it ever since I woke upt"

"I don'ieewhy you should mind
so much," replied the sister "I
have only played it about five
times."

offers

value when

have

police

music

record

There is a stageIn when
children seem to --"discover" mu
sic In a special sense.Often this
comes at the start-- of the teens.
Even .if they objectvto hearing the
same reeerd five or six times in
succession, they may enjoy Bear
ing tneir favorites at least two or
three times before-- going on to
some other piece.

The favorite pieces of teen-ag- e

boys and gifts seem to .be love
sonas.Someone loves someone else
very much. He. may "love "truly or.
deeply for, witn all bis Heart. Songs
of sort keep?streaming from
composersor popular music. Usu
ally a aong loses public favor after
a few daya or a few weeks.

Now and then a song remains
popular for many years, becom
ing a classic. Good examples of

Big Spring Youth
HeadsROTC Unit

JamesD. .DanTeuV Blg'Sprlng, a
major In the cadetgorps,' hasbeen
namedbattalion commanderin the
TexasTech ROTQj,

The announcementwas madeby
Col. HamptonI Green, professor
of military science and tactics,
.Another young man from this
area, Ellis W. HuoMeston Sf
Knappe,has.beennameoieglmena
mi commajmer ana win serve,s
cadet coloneL
V Danlell Is .to beMn
the 2nd (InfantryJ.T3attalion.and
he"win be assisted,by the follow-lhg:G-

R. Beckham, Abilene;
cadet captain, battalion executive
officer; Henry J. Reedy; Mineral
Wells, cadet 1st Lieutenant, com-
manderof Company Cj Edward M.
Long Jr Hollls, Okla., cadet 1st
lieutenant, commander of Com
pany D. i

. .

gtyesyou ShortStroke power in every truck!

-
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,

life,

this"

.

.

e&
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35Jf;

wen seng are tbete of Steafiea
J"efr. He wrote "OM Meek Joe,"
"Oh Susanna," "My OM Kentocky
Heme," "Old Foks atHome' and
"JeaBta.wlth the Light Brown
Hair."

Another great writer of songs
wis Fran; Schubert; am Austrian
who lived la Vienna during the
first Quarter of the last century.
He. felt. that, piano, jnuafc..should
play aa equal part with the stag-
ings voice.

Describing the musle which
Schubertcomposed, one critic said
that his works or .the piano show
"the murmur Jdi the brook, the
rustling of the'llnden tree leave's,'
the gentle splash of the oars. . '.
the humming of the spinning
wheel, the soft twanging of the
guitar. . .yearning, love. ."

Franz Schubert lived only SI
years, but tin his short career he
.produced more than 600 songs, In-

cluding creations ol rare' beauty.
Among hls.songsare "Who IsTSyl--Via- ?"

and "Gretchen at the Spin-
ning" Wheel," also-th- e groups of
songs which go under the riame of
"Winter Journey" aad "The Fair
Maldof the Mill." , 'TomorroW Barcarole.,MuJc.

ii.
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WhoftThey
UsedTo Be

PARIS ttl-F- lrst 4t was Pierre
Mendes--F r a & c and, milk. Now
Premier Edgar Faure is. consider-
ing a plan aimed at" converting
wlne-lovln- g Frenchmen to unfer-"ment- ed

.fruit' juices.
A seriesorsuggesteddecreesde-

signed to cut France's Abnormal-
ly high consumption of alcohol was
set for Cabinet consideration to-

day.
Mender-France- , Faure'a prede-

cessor,ran Into overwhelmingop-
position when he tried to make
milk the national drink.

Faure'aproposeddecreeswould:
Compel big factoriesto distribute

fruit juices free to their employes
during hot. weather.

Forbid the sale of alcoholic jl,

in or nearfactorles.
Grant tax exemptions" to' 'ban

converting tosdft .drlnb plrlors".
'Cajfcel the license of 3uijOj)ar

that goea bankrupt
Cut the production of. applesand

pears for making fruit brandy by
aboutjs third during the next three
years." ' ,. - , '

Provide that :ajl personsarrest
ed, lor crimes and misdemeanors
and all persona involved in auto
accidents be . subjected to blood
tests for alcohol. . "
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Triple Trucks

t

N.w ford MOO 6Vi-- McW 'OVW i.000 lbs. Short StroV. 3l-K- ,
H rfiofHd,

trett Six of any Uadlng makil

y aeaf" ' "' IJtf i rte; mm a W9.,. k i awa ak
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FORD !

COAj

French
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ltuc,cs 1 500 West 4th , Dial 4-74-
24
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Son'sTrooble

WasTooMudi
OYSTER BAY COVK. H. Y. t

--On MeedaV, Brewet WeeUrd,
well-to-d- o Interior deeeraW, visit-
ed a, funeral parlor. He said be
wasted to. arrange for a foaerai
for a tnepberet tbe. family yto
was neardeath, h .

He wrote dewa the precke eeet
of sack Item. He chose a simple
pine-caske- t-, andHated tbeprayers
to. be. sakLJIe ordered the.brlal
la a Washington, D. C, eemetery,

inen ne went noma jm wrote
a note to an old friend, Police Lt
C. Russell Haff. It said. "You will
find my body in the Jeep in the
garage ta ine event my wife
doesnU find me first."

Woelard'a wife found the body
yesteeday.The jeep was covered
with a canvas, aad a heee was
rigged to "the exhaatt, .Pelke
ruled.the deatha suicide frees. Car-
bon moaoxld.

Police aaid Woolard, M, was
ever his mar-

ried son John, who is is jail oa
a rapjpcharge,
'The youth waa,, arrested last

month on complaint of Marranne
Joycer a pretty red--
Bead from nearby Glea Cove. She"
said young 'Woolard xHped her in
his car fter their second date.

Young Woolard waa releasedPbn
$5,000 baU posted by his father.
But two. weeks ago. pojtce said,
the youth grabbed hlfl mether by
tbe hair and ordered her to cook
his breakfast. . ."

The elder Woolard hit hlra oa
the, head With ' coffee pot. Then
he went to NassauCounty Court
in Mlaeela and revoked the baH.
The youth was rearrested and
jailed. -

?

214 W. 3rd fN
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Kctping Promises
"An acreef perlorBMBee is wertti

the whole wrM ef eremate.'t sj

I'm Mt mw to nepe fer e
good eld days, probably because
r wasn't around the, hut I have
heard' that a time was when a
premise' was a pretty bnpertaat
contract between people.

I'd like to see a day come When
that would hold true again, and

word would be as good as
bis bond. Maybe Tin drunk oa folk-
lore, but I know, for'a fact that
people eeuM be educatedto place
mere value oa .what they eay.,

What do yea soppeee it would be
like, felows, k instead of saytaff,
T11 be redatseven," for oaee

Margie resly was? Girls, hew
would it seem if you couM knew
that once a boy made a date be
would keep K?

Woulda'--t Jtbe a surprising,bow

membered'toreturn the quarter.
wnicn iney Borrowea last terra, or
show up at school dvtth the book
they, promised to lend us?

broken wish the greatest ef gUh--
nes) out irequenuy whea the
promlser decidesnot to keep has
(or her) end of the bargain we are
not "even told.

Maybe you'vebad the exptrieatce
ef standing for half-a- a tear oa
first once foot and thea the ether
waiting, for a pal to meet you for

Lw

$1f.70
Severalweeks this tire
SALE, Your responsewas so

the offer to give
other chance strike real
toa'
'This fine new features famous

long,
service 3-- T Cord
body for extra the same

tread design
cameon the finest $954 new cars. you

another risky orf worn
see us new the
low-co- st tire with SAVE
while the SALE is on!

YOUR TIRES ARE YOUR DOWN
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loachea easy to dtoaover
Mter.uMrt a

-

at the kMt aaaafte aad t
beagecpiaae.

M TOC might
a one thatet; gWiag year

yea wht H is sjastoaaoaVar.
wore yMf , WlMit

TOW snTavCsv pfl
a piece or year cfisraeter as
seeartty, much-- as a man might
put bis: ear fer security
h borrows money the bank,

If you are apersonof coneeience
aad plaeiag on year
wards, yea will keenyour atomise

of all vex--
Mt nsriutM.' Mm -- '

If yeu eMane your and
eat! a klng'a X oa year promise
yott forfeit that piece of year'
character whisk -- was put up for
Seearitoaad linn nhilh vour ami
is of no more vakw thea a stock
of Confederate dollars, ft will
mesane more your Meads than
a offered to a
official assecurity, a loan.

LJTruly.i.m,i-wordJ-bk-beed- r
The fact that counts.Is net that
"your, premise was" syer unwise,
nut mat Having, made it, you

by It
ym

Virgil wrote of Aomeeae, Vjfe
uUera" empty words: "be utters
sound without mind." Is

youT" -

-

Love.OtAttae? k a free
booMaL' Tor Vnurt. writ..' DJHaa

Braadow la ears ef The. Herald .

man nKiooe a 3 cent siamn.T--
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Rtgular no-trad-in pricu
ago, we Introduced at

over-
whelming, we're repeating

a to a
-- '

Super-Cushio- n

Goodyear that .dependable
Triple-tempere- d,

strength,
"traction-safe- " Stop-Notc- h that

ride mile tires,
for Goodyear's Super-Cushio- n,

high-price- d

(HI

low

grtaf Valinil

MtaMlaLER . B
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quality means
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Works Out
Ted Williams smiles hipplfy as

, he- throws a ball to his catching
partner at Working put,
at Fenway Park In Boston, follows
tng his signing a, baseball ton-tra- ct

for e of the 1955
season.with the Red Sox,Williams
also worked out In the. batting
cage, bunting, banging drives In-

to ther)ghtfield seats,and off the
le'ft field wall. (AP Wlrephoto).

Brul I Indians

Win Over, Cops,

ArfOiCesare .

The Big Spring Cosden Cops got
a route-goin-g Job" out of a .pitcher
for the third time since May 4 last
night at Steer Park but to no
avail as. Midland poured salt Into
the wounds of tie locals in winning
a 6-- 4 verdict.

Arils rMfVr im , tn-- Tt
BpWng. perhapsdeservedabetterm. .....-- i.k J'rl it., i

bits and scoring oppdrtunltle but
gain they fell .down on, the Job

of getting them aetpss the plate.
In all, the Bobbles ftft 14 run-
nersstranded,a?leastone In every
Inning but the fourth.

Ten of the Big Springersbit the
ttust as result of strikeouts and a
double killing erased another
threat , .

Midland wasn't anyreatshakes
as i' clutchhitting club 'the War--

-- tiors left lt.men stranded buj,
once they "nad to knuckle down,
they .did It

, Newton Blgachard's eighth trip
le ran vu jjpunex ana Kudy-Brj-ae-

aboard .gave the Indians the
nina they needed.Billy Capps add--'
d an insurance tally in the ninth

m
when he clubbed a.home run ovet
the right field barrier.

DIAMOND DUST The Oops
lent two pinch "hitter ia to bat
fetter Martin and Tom Costello had
Walked In the ninth but the first,'
Jim Barr, looked at a third strike,
and the second, Mike Ralney. roll- -

- d out to the second baseman...
' "Bob" Kennamer, the Cop.shortstop,
' caught center fielder Don Deck--

manplaylng too shallowln the'eej
nth and almost hit the ball over

n his head. . . Deckmmrmadea long
'-- run to gather In the fly ... The

wind was frigid abd eent many
j of the' spectators hurrying home

. before the game ended'.j.. . Eacn
of the-- hrlers committed two wild.
pitches-- ..' ..DiCesare's won-lo- st

, record;Is now4--3 .'.. BUiy Capps,
the Midland fcurler.'hadJulio item-- ,
os down to pitch last flight" but,
Ramos said he didnl feel welL
SflDUlKD (I) . AD'KnrOA
fcyckmii tt" 4 e 3 D
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Tisi-autri-

WIIBUES
"Aii II in touub'ro to work.

go ftftl They're'causeabrwheels. .n , n.n. ....I..T.I. ! 1

ritccut it unerentutwtir.blov-outs- ,
t tst rnntmL Tlin'rt a rtrnhl? m! Ruf

ttetc's the answer: Let m cotrea your ctx
(sow with our cieou&c sua.etjoipmeoi.

Mrl TaMkllK MMlr Hu Fw
"THAcddihl That

DMtHopf"

KEN EDMOMDSON
TIRE CO.

' itsVSUetM. Dial

r IIFETT MEA1IKTEI5

1 Big Spring (Tctm) lTflwia Wd:t May 18, 1883

Ladies Night
At BS Park

...... nu uit im k mtcr ai wuicn jun luicuana
jfoei for lis tecondstraight win over the Big Spring Cosden Cops. Game
time ill 8 o'clock

All ladles wllTbe admitted to the park free of charge,with' or with,
qut escort . "

ManagerPepperMartin w uncertain whom ho would sendto the
hill, as the Cops try to snap their" four-ga- losing skein. It could be
Mike Ratney, who has won two games for the Bobbles.

VVa, luimjcr ui inc inaians,may counicr..wiin IxlVS JUIIO
Ramos, former Big .Spring ace. j- - , v

Gulf CoastTalks
Down Additions

WICHITA' FALLS IB The four-memb-er

Gulf Coast Conference
isn't talking about expansion, at
least for the present

Conference officials, meet--
ling here yesterday,put off Wlk of
ezpansioaand .refused to'comment
on DOIslblo flffW members.MrMnrw
ry and Howard Payneof the' TeSas
Conference have asked to enter
the loop. , v

Gulf Coast mehlbers ara Knrih
Texaaj.tate, Midwestern, Trlnlti'
and Abilene Christian.

Conference nresldent Dr. D. T.
Llgon, who Is Midwcstern's chief
administrative officer, said he
would appoint a committee to
studr the lea rue constitution nrl
recommend changes.Such reeom--
menaauonswould be considered
at a Decembermeeting in Dallas.

The 'conferencedecided to hnlri
the spring'sports meet for track,
golf and tennis at Denton next
May, -

'The conferencealio nut ntt -
lectlng a new namb.Llgon said
It.decided to retain "Gulf Coast"
printed bulletins and brochuresfor
the coming year mentioning the
Gulf Coast Conference.

CorpusExpands
Lead In League
V ; ' T,To AitocUUd PriTV- i- rf- - r.,-- 1 ..!.. . .
."" iyawlJeag I

? " "JH WCI3B as.
usual leadlnff. Cnmm OiHitl ,.,
again. ''Th Cllrmr Kf TTVVrnrw t
to increasetheir lead nvr MmnH.
place Port Arthur to games.

xyier moveainto tie with Gal-
vestonfor third place as.th Tigers
helped Corpus Christ! with an 8-- 2

triumph over Port, Arthur. ,

M as Elmer Toth posted his fifth
piicning.yietpryagainst no defeats.' Waco edsedAustin IA. with .Tfift-- -

man Cartes doublewlth
we oasei juu 10 onve taree
.runs in the eighth. . '

A

The Indians remain over for a
gami Thursday night after which
Hobbs mov Into,S(eer Park, for
two games,
, Martin is seeking help for ,h!s
crippled team. Floyd Martin, a ..300
hitter with th .rlnWM vr ri.

due to leave college at North Tex.
as State In Denton on Miv' 2fi fnr
Big Spring.Floyd drotfje In over 100
runs tor xne ciun jast season.

Koan Tlnr Dorhv ntrla i.ITI V.
admlttrH frenf rharo in th.'narb.
iaursaay nigniana again on June
7 t, -

un Saturday night a "Strike
Rich" stunt will be held between
the fifth and sixth Innings. Some
lucky fan. choseri from thn xuHlonra.
can win up to $100 that night

TexasCity Winner
Of AttendanceCup

FORT WORTH tfl-T- exas City
winner of the Big State League's
-- r- w j H..vuuauwc UU)JUjr. ' I

Acxas wiy, wmen waited morefuna a montn.tn mv ih.:drew 4,130 to Uke the A.,H. Kirk- -

"' fu. rJ.
Kirksey;-- a Waco man, annually

awards a tmhhv in th i,k .j.....
ing the,biggestopenlngattendance.

corpus cnrisu was setond with
2.JX7 with Austin third with 2.818
TThe opening attendance fo'r theeight cities totaled 21 4ftt hl v.a gain of more over

iasi year.

Willie'Pep Goel
Against:Cadilli

gqj in a f .

W JAaM--?6- W?:P" Man

'

six
a

mashlng.a
in

It

Is

thanws.000

WlUIe
troddlng thlt downhllKpa'th

after a career In thSV..
Jlnr ring, fights a rematch tonight

With young GU CadlW, an
ictinncr fmm t n

Angeles. ,.,
The bout will be televised

over CBS at 9 p.m. EST.
The bddsmakpr havA octaVillch.

ed Pep as an 8--5 favorite despite
a loss to, the Cadilli'
March 30 at Park Air Tnrcm Ttai
in California. The California feath
erweight took a highly disputed
split decision in 10 rounds which
iea to me suspension of the two
Judges.

Have

In-Trium-

ph

Thai vlltatna fTtirl WlVa mnA

Frankle; Hill Jdurdockmadequick
wora: of. Frank Fakc.tty and Mau-rlc- a

IiaChannelle. In liat nlsht'a
AlUtrAlllin faff uratllnf maAti
me iiowara tounty rair building.

me meameswere lent an assist
by. RefereeGene Detton, who dls- -
nuallflrrl FaVotttf affr 1A mlnnt..
and awarded the first fall to Mut
aocK ana ucixas.

Bclkas decided thlt was enough
helO andvDroceerledtri throw FVf.
ty with a slam and a body block
for the second fall In 23 minutes.

In tirllmlnnrv triatrtii Mitn.
dock was disqualified In a natch
with LaChappellnafter IS minutes
wnue r axenyanji iieittas went to
a draw. ,

San Anaelo Gets
lefty T

.SAN AKGELO (SC ThejSan.
Angefo Colts have purcha'sedTthe
contract of Lefty Marshall Epper-so-p

fromLubbock of the WT-N-

League.
Severalyears ago, Eppersonwas

a winner In the Longhorn
League. He later was- - with the
pan.J'ranclscoSeals of the Pacific.
Coast League. e "

7 ThOnofUUdJ'riu
Champion Texas A&M and run.

Hpnlfl 5iillhern Mltin5l ilnm:
lnate Che, "Conference
basebali" team selected by the
coaches.

The Aggies placed five men on
me sauaawmie snuthem Mtiim.
dist came up with fouv-Bay- lor
4I.ma 'r.. t .- -J n &! i--i -
tlan one. nrp thn nthrr M,ml,
of the conferenceplaying baseball,
failed to land a0 man.

Jimmy Williams, catcher? and
.Io 7fArnrrnVA '1ff.tiAf- -

Ainanlmnm rhnlrea frnm T,th
LAsai. Tommy Bowers, pitcher.
and Danny Browif, second hasoj
man, of 'Southern Mgthodlst, get
all the votes. The other unanlmmn
pick was Les Mattlnson, Texas
Christian'sbrilliant outfielder.

Toe team:
Jimmy Williams. A&M. catcher--

Stuart Benson, Texas, catcher;
Tommy Bowers, SMU, pitcher;
Joe Hardgrove, A&M. pitcher;
Tommy Juncman. Texas, nltrfier:
Jimmy Paj-ne-. SMU,- - first base;
Danny Brown, SMU, second base;
Jerry Dykeman, Baylor, third
base; Joe Schero, A&M. third
base; Wayne Connally, Baylor,
shortstop; Bob fioggan,-MU- , utili-
ty lnflelder; Les Mattlnson, TCU,- ir-- r i.

Meets

GreasonTames

.flBoirsy
o . '!is:

stHlslAMIAllvili -w' .raalBBiBr' 'Hi .-- .""

- WWtSlylibHttfflrttlJ,.- -

NEW

Villains

HandsRaised

Eppe&on- -

Group

Officials of the Teen-Ag- e BaseballAssociation have called a meet-
ing of players and their parents for Thursday evening at the Junior
High Gymnasium, at which time plans for the coming seasonwill be
discussed.The conclave gets under way at 8 p'clock

A for 13 and 14 year-old- s Is assured,.Perry Johnsonof the
commlttea nnnnnrrt Timitau mj It ni,i,. ii.. ... ,i
15-1- 6 year bracket will function.,",Pw cau lor practice to begin about June1 and the league
to kick off Its season on or aboutJune 15.

in aasoflatlnn. nnnr liaa KMit ti nn - v. nil .l..j iU.. ,.
nations, and still need about $1,000 to Insure operation for the 4955Hianii i

TabbiesT61
V t..a

As the.weather gets hot
oldaoup bones unllmbered,
th Texas returns to Its
tradition
leagui

Ttia'AteAti.

League
of a pitcher's

Is

nf td .
' .

.

a. :,
. .

nignt only Jlncd
were , rf KIT O""" U utwc p
tured with a of the finest
exhibitions of the young season

that eded

leading but Idle and
Arnle Atkins SAItter that entrench--
ea bnreveport in fourth place.

AndSMUDominare
AII-SW- C Baseball

Jeft fields Jerry Mallett. Baylor,
center field; Les Byrd, A&M, right
field; John Stockton, A&M, utility
outfielder.

tb jht

league

and-th-
e

become

Jbelng

couple

A

At the prH'slte1ocatedJustwest
of the presentLittle Leaguepark,
grass growing on the diamond
and a backstop has beenerected
Construction of a fence wlllstartltlr. Mml llfftit l.li.rJ.

hand.--
The four "sponsors for the .13-1- 4

year league,as. announced by John-- .
son. 'fire the T&P emnlnvr riiillw
Herald. Optimist Club and Knights
of Pythia

tv. ....
Business Club and voahdma haveluesaay two gamesjbeen up fdr the ar

..U..V" .1 llCmCU.

Blll.Greason'a
a game ot league-- Q- - ?

SakAritonlo

nssnr

CoahomaIs
Houstonjrtvlthln A'vla

A&M
Team

sHsiBssBiai

- TT'lllllCr
COAHOMA- - (firrT.7hZZ, tnn.1,

rundlsputedpossessionof flrt place
in uoanoma-aoiLDii- ii iamiA araii.
Ings by noslngjoutthe"Cosden Oil- -.

ers. 3--2, nere iMcsday night
Roy Overturf and Jim Ward

on the moujjd'for Coa-
homa. Overturf and George Ray
scored fifth Inning runs that' en-
abled Coahoma io win.,.

In the other game, the Webb
DusterstrouncedGist Maintenance.
4--1. l
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BOWM THIS QBIIT fHADID LANI, rue Tick Din-lei- 's

Tennesseewhiskey is "Qiucoil. Mellowed"... drop
br drop...before aging. Once yon sip its unusutllr
smoothandpleasingfliror, you'll woaderwhy no other
whiskey is nude this slow, unhurriedwty. Next time . . ,
try Jck DajueTa. Greenlibel and BUck label 90 proof
by choice. Distilled and bottled by JickJJinielDuullery,-Lynchburg- ,

'Tennessee., , " js
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I. cohitrvclkm
guards your things against dust ewef!.

SfJKsTe2 Stx b.4m?r'tnan-'xrt- h fmtshet resist

'" . . ,. scuns ona stains snm iik new yrm

Mkn o eoiapocMng, 3. Holds more dotbet In tetbac- -

jiHxwfl 4.Modem, norvfqrnbIifcg bremfocfal'
'' '""

ft 4 , ''' Xieueafffe fomaoatfr reaaeea

JAODIE TXM e ADMrfjtl HUf KrmW OKtH AtltCATOt
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..biggestwrap-aroun-d windshield

'afafllV

IsBalBaHaHHMWMattgTO

V--8 engines . v

Yea, only Dodge Truck gives you aH
three njost-warlt- ed featurea In orU

' iru:v Th'ajf're aa'neW'as.tomorrow.
your hallmark of a really successful
business.

. .

With thJKijow, sleek,modern stal-
ing, their moderri wrap-arpun-d wind-
shield and rear window, new Dodge
trucks assure-- safer driving, dasier
handling. 'a

And DodgeTruckalsogivesyou the
most powerful." short-strok- e V-Vs-'of

all leading trucks. New Bower-Dom-o

V-8'- B with 169 to 202 hp. let vou haul
bigger loads and.cu trip time.

Yet wititTall their; newfealiires,
Dodgetrucks are'now priced with the
lowest! Indeed, many popular models
are'the lowest priced of all makes.-Compar- e

new Dodgefeatures. . . com-
pare delivered prices, too. Visit your--
dependableDodgo truck dealer soon.

r; &

m

a

THE FORWARD'XLOOiK . . . IN3 TRUCKS !
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Host Prjo,

C. A. PeVVees (above) will be.the
hoit pro at ThursdsyV pre-r- n

ootf teurnmeitf, scheduled to be
held at the Blgt Spring Country
Club, Stirling at 10 a.rruThemeet
It expected to attracV-Jlnkst'e- r

' from .throughoutthe area.

PifchersMay

Take Charge

In Big Show
q. By EDO WILKr

Tha Aiioelated.Praii

a

e

From the looks" of the put seven
days, Uili may turn out to ba. a
pltcher'i ear In ihe major leagues
2.the.lr flrst;slnce 1951. , ,

IWi'haen'four years ilnee.he
tpucners .got rogeiner ana con
fronted the hitters with ai many
ai 13' guys who won 20 or mora.
Sine then tha hurlera .with the
whammy have fallen off to ilx In
'3, eight In '53 and alx again last
season..

Right now, IT pitchers have won
fouy or mora (a year' ago there
were 13) and they've 'had help
from tha rest to give the majors
a total of 39 shutout to .dite. In
each of the oast three xeasoni
there we're only 35- scorelessper-
formanceson record at this stage.

imny-iw- o pitcners have'figured
in tha whitewashings, and 13 shut
outs have come in tha past week

Including Donewcombe's one--

iuiict nv uucajo ana oaa asm
Jones' er against Pittsburgh.

.There Vere three shutouts last
night. Rookie Larry Jackson, put
me collar, on national Lftaeue- -
leadmg Brooklyn at St. Louis In

3--0 Cardinal In. the
American League, Alex .Kellner
ga,ve theKansasCity Athletics a

0 triumph fbr. the New York
Yankees-again- st the Chicago White

(

DUX. . ,

Only two other NatlonarLeague"
- Karnes were piayeu. muwiuue

took over Seconda place, "eight
3 Karnes bchlncbth'e,Brooks, by heat

lnfe New; York's. Gt&nts 8--J. Cln.
clnna'a made ir six 'straight de--

is. feats-- for Pittsburgh. ?. poia
,'ijcathr shtiHve.d Philadelphia's

In the American.Boston knockwl
or! Cleveland 10--3 and Baltimore
beat Detroit 3--

Jackson's no-ru- n Job on Brook-ly- n

gave St. Louis Us third white-
wash Victory In four" games.The
Brooks tagged the young right-
hander for" 10 hits, but when the
chips were down, Jacksonwent tq
a curve ball and fodftd the ft

rt
Home runs by RecTSchoendlcnst

and Ken lloycr gave it to then
Cards, who Rot nine hits off Carl
Krsklnc. losing his first In six de--
cfslons,orvnd Jim Hughes. THe.1
Cards moved up from fifth into a

edge over the
fourth-platf-e Giants.

At New York, Ford dueled,with
Billy Pierre for seven Innings he--'
fore claiming hlQthlrd shutout of
the season and fifth victory. Pierce
blew it In the sixth when hewalked
Mickey Mantle and Yjjgt Berra.
After a double steal attempt that
moved Mantle to third but njpped
Ypgl at second. Pierce walked El-at-

Howard. Then Eddie Robin-
son's' Infield grounder brought the
run home without a hit.

Kansas'City .managed Just six
hits off Maury McDcrmott, but got
home In front on tha Washington
lefty's Iono walk, a sacrifice and
a single by Kciiner in me mm.
'Erv Pallba, the

right-hande- r, gave up six hits to
the Tigers, but not more than one
In 'any inning, Billy Cox, another
foftner Dodger,-- homered for the
Orioles. '

At Milwaukee.-- Hie Giant. Don.
Mueller saw his hitting
streak stopped, settling for a tie

-- for the club's record.

LamesaLL Playa
Is Curtailed

i

LAMESA The Lamesa Little
Lcaguo seasongot under way on
schedulehorqjast night, but the
weathermanwon the second game.

Lions defeated the' notary 13-- 1

In the opening round after County
Judge Aubrey Doswcll had tossed
out the first "bfllL Jaycccs and"

teams had hardly
got going In the second game when
rain calleda halt

'J

Pro-Am-"

ij- -
'iip."

Tournaffimt
Carded Thursday

the Big Spring Countrydub Will be the scene Thursday of a West Texas Pro-A- m Tewname.C. A.
DeWees will be the host pro. '

Professionaland amateurUnksten from over a wide' area art due to play here, provided the weather
U decent. . , ' ' .

Both JJeWeesand, Junior Maxwell of tha Muny Course ara expectedto compete for the--easfe prlsea te
the offing for the lew-ieorl- pro. wl

The firing getsunder way arolind 10 ajb. and wUl continue untlA aboutJ o'l.l'.' mm 4. .

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Thouch attendance hasbeen falrlv cuhstantlal ever tha leamie.
tha Longhorn Leaguehasproblemsthat could well 'do It In.' Its dayi of
crisis ara lust ahead. '

Two o.the clubs In the circuit (the towns you'd considerleast likely
to pull the trick), haven'tyet sent In their leaguetax and tha organiza-
tiona treasury is1setting on 'enoty.' Since umpires ara nald out of the
reuury,jrou couldn't Expect tha poor guya to work after pay day,

unless' son one putt somethingIn the pot
The lcaeuecould use more vigorous laidcrihln. PiV runnlntrhiiici.

no js a fine fellow but whetherhe's,the man for the Job remalnsfwUh a Score of 75.
to be proved. To' his credl&tia didn't want the position In tha first
xltee.Jt..war.foreed..onhlm.- - W- - -

Look for a football resurgenceat Vernon.
Tha school board thete sparingno expenseto give the Lions theJs""1"1" Schwarxenbach and A.J

best coaching talent and the QuarterbackClub Is building a record
membership, profiting by tha experiencegained here, which showed
oner again that' a live-wi- re Hollowing", cari do much to improve tha in-
centive of the boyi themselves. V

As a matter of fact, tha local Quarterbacr Club Is serving arm
model for quit a few boosterorganizations In tha .area.

Praise comes after appraisal .because, to date, there has been.so
evidence of head-huntin- g In tha ranks of the Quartcrbackers.May Its
alma andimbltlonJalways ba u unselfish. '

i m

The Bid Spring High School footballers couldnt have picked
. two batter boys to lead them next fall than JsrryOraveiand Jerry

-- Barron.
Tha pair will sat tha example by 'doing.?Both havegreat 'desire

They respect training rules. Each Is a splendld&athlets. And, ob-
viously, each Is popular with his teammates,- J Good-nature- d Jerry Graves takes a lot of rlbbtna from M bud.
dles. When the chips are down, though, they cbunt on him. He has
a great talent for 'smelling out a play,' si the saying goes, and.ar
riving ax me rigni pjace at preciselytne right time.- -

Jerry Barron Is deed' serious every minute he's on a footbsll
field. Ho doesn'thave, tha crunchingpower of a Frosty Rpblson but,
to make up for.lt, he cuts on a dime and ktepsthoselegs, moving
Ilka pistons,. 4 , '

More-- Important still, parhsps,he tilts someone' every time onf)
his blocking .assignment, even tfie Is being used as a .decoy. And
there Is no more tenacious defensive player to be found thin Barron.'

No football team In tha SoutheasternConference lean boastof a
current winning streak mora than seven straight games!

w-
- - '''.,', a

- Th byflporky Blocker last'week was not only, his
first but the first ever madeon Stanton'sCountry Club UhksY' : '

As happensmany times, Blocker Ihought he had losf the-ba- and
looaeain me .noie as a las; resort."

Only two favorites.(Citation In IMS and Hill Gall In 1953) havewon
the Kentucky Derby In the past dozen rears and Ben Jonestrained
both of those. rt

ft Now JonesIs quitting the game to work on his farm near Parnell,
-- . r ; ... , ,

It's po trada.secref.thstGeofge S. May runs his fabulous Tsm
O'Shsntsr.golf tournament'In Chicago to promote his business,
which Is business engineering. . -

,
As Msy puts It. he-- "helps American business taeur ariir'

profits." v , ' .

Mays points with pride to the fact that since 1925 business men
hive paid his .company over $74 millions for 'counsel and action.'

?.?" d,?,rnt businessesIn Big Spring have beeTi ellenb ofthe fellow who stsges.the world's richest golf tournsment annually.

"? w&If the Big SpringCosden qppscontlnueat their, presentTate, they'reapt to set anew Longhorn Leaguerecord for strikeouts.
,f??Wnhave Iooke'd at third strikes three times frequentlyas Hobbs' athletes.

Big LeaguersAuthorizeA
SurveyOf Own Problems
'NEWfYOHK: ("Major Ieagu'

uiiuiau, imuring it may oe too
close to the woods td see the "trees,
has turned to a..private, research
firm td get the"lowdown on what's
going: on-J-n its own back yard.

Commissioner Ford Frlck an-
nounced a .plan yesterday,which
win aurvey baseball'scurrent prob
lems for- purpose of "keeping!been alt sorts .of fiUesswork r&-up with the times and getting our
nouse in order."

as oumnea Dy rncic. the re-
search ffrm, Stephen Fltigerald
Co., Inc., of New York, will
analyie such 'pressingproblems''8S
radio-t-- e 1 e v 1 a 1 o n. maioi-'mlno- r

league the feasibility of
expansion, (ailing gameattendance
ynpopular legislation, relations be-
tween front office' and player and

British Paris'Cry Of foul
OneSadFeatureOf Fight

NEW YORK IrV-Tl- ie one sad
atuce ofi an otherwise surprls-Ingl-y

fine heavyweightfight Is $e
fact that Rocky Marctano Is being
portrayed to British fans a"s a
"dirty fighter"' who employed backJ

,,ujr minis (u ucicai uicir game
champion Don Cockcll.

Did they wish to be completely
honest with their publtZ. the dozen
war 'correspondents who accom-
panied Cockell from London to San
iFranctsco could have cabled.,home
mat me worm cnampion lougnt
a rough,fight, as he always does,
Torfayjthat Rock Is' a dirty
flghlelf Is to .distort the truth, or
to display a vast Ignorancejpf the
boxing game. X,;

Over a long period Wrhave
known and watched more than a
few fighters who were,mean,
ornery and crafty, both inside and
outside the ring. A few of them
might have been described as
vicious. MarctanoIs none of these,
lie Is a gentleman of impeccable
habits, wjo wants to win a fight
as.quickly and decisively " Pos-
sible.

)But for his rushing, crowding,
ever-swingi- style, nocky never
could have been a champion. With
his short arms and lack of height,
the boy from Brockton was never
cut out to be a fancy dan. lie
had to get in wherehe could maul
atopponerttceaselesslyand never
permit him to rest an Instant and
eventually slus7hlm IH

Byt'lhe very nature of his' head,
long attack, the Rock- - Is almost
certain to fracture a small rule
now and then, as he did against

."aaaOnae
0 2CCjTtr"'"'

ront offfce and th nr
""FriOk said a rifellmlflanr renort
may be ready for the club owners'
summer meeting In July. W.

"There has beena lot ofMoosel
iai" said Frick, fregardlne the
effect radio-T- V has had on base
ballattendanee,botlLin the ma-
jors and the minors. There has

the

the

sardine ,4he lencth'-- of immi
he' fans pref'jir'v shorter sai

Do

WTiat effect do long .games haVe
on attendance? Vhat --about televi-
sion? HowMnuch does It hurt at-
tendance. If any?

"Nobody really knows the an-
swers. Now, for the. first time, we
afe making a concentratedeffort
to get the facts so we can establish
policy."- - ,

the bulbous Briton. r But no one
who has been 'aroumT the modest
champfor more thanilve minutes,
apd wishes to bo entirely fair, Is
going to accuse him of deliberately
cutting the corners to achieve a
victory. If the British people come
out of this, believing Jhelr man
was done In by foul tactics, they
deserve better,' -

GaineySighed

To Attend Ur
COLORADO CITY

,
... HollJs

tiiossj Gainey, Colora
do City flash, has signed a letter
of lnteul with the University of Tex-
as for a four-ye- ar track scholar-
ship.

Gainey tool? first place In "the
100 and Z$ dashes at the state
meet In Austin this year,

Gainey was" --all district and all
slate In football during the 'M grid
season,scoring 150 points and av-
eraging 9.5 yards per carry dur-
ing twelve game which Includ-
ed" two playoff games. He does
npt expect to play football at Tex-a-s.

With palney avIU go Billy Wi-
lliams, quarterback of
the 18M squad.Williams docs not
go on an athletic scholarship,but
says ho plans to try out for base-
ball. The hvo Colorallo Clty-bo- ya

Plan to be roommatu at trip.
I university.

The winning threesome,ta Ladles
Day golf'at the Country Hub Mon-
day wai composed of MadelineAt-
kins, BernlcaJordan'and Mrs. Pete
Haraonson, who bad a combined
score of 113,

Mrs. Atkins registeredsfsi Mr.
Jordinta 2 and)Mrs. llarmoncon
a J3.

A total 11 players took cart in
the nine holes of ptay. ,

' a
In Sunday's Scotch 'faursMu

hejd at the coarse, the combination
of UI Lurtlhgtand Son Powell won

doubt,
Second wereChrlsteaaCouetilln

andTommy JIutto, with a combined
score or 77,. -

They beat outtha team of Tir.c
Is C.

of

as

5f

DeWees by a stroke. Edith IJIm
andMarvin Miller were fourth with
a'tallirot M.

Ova Maes'Edwards and Berate
Coughlln, won the blind bogle;

: i -
STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGU1
Ml4 17" T .SB,IB,l"ovu is i Ism m

m8rSiiivr'"t !! !
Hobbi ...... a It js J

.1 Jfa7MuhArU(U 10. Roll 4 ..r .
Hobbi;.4. CtrUbtd 1
Midland, s, BIO BPWKO 4
Bta Asiilo s. pdtn T (1( laalfii

o WT-N- LEAGUI
Pimp .....
Albuumu
Plalntltw .,
ClOTta
Lubbock ...
AbUtna ....
MalU
El Fao ,.,,
AblltBl ....
Amarlll ...aPaio ....

Tci.
,ese
JTT

M

..r.:H 8 $kh
ParapC.Abllrat '

Aibuiuru iraoT e Vp pfuatUw s
Lubbok AmwUlo,nxtiKmd. ntt.

!TIXAS LEAGUI
8aa Antonio
Htrailon ...,
inuaShrtrtport
rort WorUt
Tuba .
Beaumont
OUahontk

'Tmlir'SmHi
'Snrariport Oklahoma

poatoonad.

ichtdultd

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clcraland
Chleato ....
Ntw York?.'....
Boat

fitut

......,
W Lit

IS 11 U
It

.... IS H m

J'

Pim s.

BtUa
. SS IT..,,.,.,..,, is r.Ti

cjtr

noaiwa ,ron worm i

.. i..

0 r&

t

...

t

qallat at Antonio,

tMt ri.
.MI

SO It
IT 11
14 M . K1L

...... 14 as jse

L a
San

a
Onlr iamta '

Detroit

,

-
Wa Lt... I

is t?..is -- ii .eii . iti..! IS 4i". IS U
A. ...11 IS a

WaabJnrtoa 11 is JT
BalUmora jr..tjT:rr.la' SO ,.J 1- -

WED)ESDAT'8 SCT1EDCLE
Kaniaa at Waahlntton. 1 Ca--

eartUl ti. Paicual
Datrolt at BalUmora. ,1 Larr .(Ml
Oxleato at Kw Tork. T p.m. Truckart OrtraJl-J)-. a
Claalana at Boston. 1 pra. 8cori (1-

VI. Nlion f4.fl .

HaV-Tar- k Chieaao s . " .
Boaion 10. ClaTalandi 3 - .
KAUaa.CUrcl. WatUntton a . ' ,
BalUmora J. DrtroIVSTHbSjDafS RCHESUU

achtdulaai

NATIONAL LEAGUE
nrooklm . ,
MUwaukaa
St. Iula ,.
NawYork .
Chlcaco ..
CUKlnnaU

PhUaotlohla- -
WEO.VESDAT'S SCHEDULE

ta.ta i.

.na--

JM

.S3!
.44T

Cltr

J"

wat

Pet.
,OOT,.,n .wi
.514
.4U

luntaa Cltr .400

Cltr D.m.
(0-- (Ml.

p.m.

(0

tT

Ja samea

nan Laat. Pat.Btklad

:jt 14, .w s,....,,... 14 11 .11
IS .14' JIT S

I.U IS .SIS
L.........1, IS - .27V IT. ; .. r; :- -..........11..IB- - 1fTT

i IS JJt lttt
Plttiburth at C1nhnl. S c.m.-IJr- Ua.

ntisisoi

Bkte'

48 U

BaklaS

vaianuna u-- or uiaar--

WllMalDhU at ,Ctiaco"r).. l:M D.m.-V
Simmon, ftVAV- - inrf ia.ii ..

es,ii Jonta it-- ) and Andra-l4- naw i orai-- at -- MUwautaa, o.w.Anto.
Br"rn at Bt. Loula. S p.m. Podret

WU t. KaddU i
SI. toula J. Brooklrn 0 .
Muaiuiii a, ncw MTorK 4
ClnclnnaU S. PttUsinh S
PWUdlrU at Chlcaao coatmned. cold

New York at Milwaukee. S:30 B.m
Oelr same arhedaled.

MINOR LEAGUES

TAcrrio coast lksoukLet Antelea ), San rrancUco J (11 tnolaci)
HoUrood 1. Oakland 1 110 Innlnai)
Saailla- 4. Portland J - - -
San Dleeo Satramento i1KTERMATIONAL LEAGUE
Srrtcme i-- nichmond 3

Buffalo 4. Uontreal 4
Racheiter 3, Toronto 1

Columoua at Hatana, coitnonad
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

St." Paul T, Omaha S )I0 tnnlnta)
Charleston S, IndlananoUa 4
Toledo 11. LouUfUla S
Mlnneapolla t. Denver 4 &.

SOCTIIRRN ASSOCIATION fc
Atlanta 1). Mobl. 4
Chattanooca (. Memphli S
NaahtUla S, Little Rock S

Onlr lame, arheduled.'
EASTERN LEAODB1

WUkea-BaiT- a 4, Readlnt S
Other aamea cottponed,

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAOCE
Macon AuansU 4 --fCharlotte 10, Qalumtla S
Sarannah 3. Janionrllla 0
Columbua 7. Mnhtaoraerr S

WESTERN LKAOPE
Dea Uolnta 1. Bloux CUT S
Wichita S. Puikla 1 '

Only lemtr acbaduled. ,

Bulldogs Meet

EaglesToday
--4

ABILENE (SO The bWlstrlct
schoolboy baseball, championship
Will be determined at 3, o'clock
here this afternoon, when Midland
of tangles with' Abilene of

Abilene encd the series by
blanking Midland Tuesday,4-- be-

hind the thrcc-h- lt hurling of II. P.
Hawkins.

Midland had' defeated Abilene 1

earlier In Midland, 3--0.

The third gaine was billed for
last' night but rain- moved In and
caused the postponement.

Midland .. ... .000 000 0--0 3 0
Abilene 102 100 x 4 3 1 ;

.Harris and ration; Hawkins and'
Gregory. ,

.ii

Df iot Tixai Lbnghorns
Sga. eaal Aa1Ha VaaBatk4V la' Bsassaal se

The Sovttrwcflt Confereteee base
ball race was at an end'Wednes
day with Teste AAM Mdirt the
ahania4oaaMp and a decuiosi bsing

da e sMa Ha playoff wi
Arteea for aa NCAA tevnwniMt
spot will start,

The Agffie mwo W with 13
victories against oly two lessee
hi conference,play Tuesdaya shoy
beat Texas 7--4. AM also mad Ha
seasonrecord 18 victories agalatt
only five defeats;

Del Morgan; Rice baseball coach
who la chairman of the district
NCAA selection committee, said
arrangements would be made
Wednesday for the playoff with
Arizona, Border Conference cham-
pion. 4 s, j,

They had to call the com at
Austin to .rwt- - down, fist flatts

m. .
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fro fana wMla Mm AgM
were beating arch rtval Tmm an
Use cloring game.Thereware f,M.
fans praeeataad tomoerawort m

tba the her
played basooaU, the Amsdotag K a little better the

A u Matt In Mm
seventhgave the AggJea tbwlr

fTex. W)-- Dean Seam,
the man who with a! sly for

goes to the Coliseum Re-
lays In Los Angeles Friday sMtt
to 100 for tha fifth
sWMght Urn,

He has had much success at It

New Ffretlonabrlnft you m greatnew tko value at senserHonalnew
low price. Through new tremoMrows buying
resources,useof rubber from our awn plantnHens Ueer emel

own rubberplents sms,blg. eeenbmtes cIMrrbwHon and
stH ether cost factors, you get this quality tire at bargoinprke.

LONG
New, abrasion-reslst--

ant tread assures.you.
of majiy thousands'6t of
safjSj dependable

You.' get miles
dollar with a Firestone

NON-SKI- D

FROTKCTION
The famous tread design

roadproved millions
andmillions of miles original

the finest

'on ,ss
" THIS ;

rrssss

504 E. 3rd

lU

Among

edge.
On field, howwrer,

Jtut
tsM

Longhorn.
vk-t- T'

Smith And Stttjs
After Rllay Mark
.AUSTIK

runa
Texas,

sprint yards

our

rTs

ANNOUNCfpTGr

yire$ton Sm CtwopiM
fapaeJfcitSH """"'WOT.

production offklenctos,

synthetic

MILKACat

compound

perfoirj-.-.

equipment

SIZE

FiresteRe's 'sew- - Safety-Te- n

, stoned Gum-Dippin- g rrocesj
'gives you the sHxessjeot, safesti

v 'aVody ever built into a UieU'Thls 1

blowout pro '
Hon and longer ore lue;

, u

LIFaTslMsl OUAItANTslBl
No limit as to time or mile--

age. Firestone Dealers and
Storeshave,pledged to give you
prompt, courteousand satisfac--

' tory service whenever you need
itwhexever' you areI

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY

SALE PRICES

iow.tovr

:sp
FIRISKr wHjyjei 1

Qkuwhiwi
u ail iH.

8AVM6&

fltitttori
CHAMPION

NON-SKI- SAFETY
LONG MILEAGE

o
SIZE

6.00-1- 6

SALE

HKED1

1045
6.70-1- 5

TRUCK OWNERS

Money Too

LOWOUT.SAPITV

YsMiriFfiiiil'fW

Bl6

VALUE
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InheritanceTax

P Would Hit

4 Big Estates
:

AUSTIN Four big estatoswUl

bare to plfy the state a total'ol
3)651,231 inherittnc'e JUtx under-- an
amendmentJep,Truelt Latimer of
Abilene4 put on an exemption bill
now In the Hoffvc,

The bill would except from In-

heritance, taxesthe money willed
to charitable,relief and education
al organizations. As passedabythe
Senate, it is retroactive to except
those estateswhich hate been as-

sessedbut where the tax has not
Been paid, , ,

Latimer said the four big estates
In this category and. the amount
of tax involved are the estatesof
the late Thomas E. Branlff of Dal-
las, $196,247: Bess Thurman Bran- -
HI, iuiu, i,tk; uuucuraun n,

Hall, Bexar .County,- - $215,439
and EUatnae Kilpatrick,' Bexar,

Latimer arguedIn presentinghis
amendtprent that the retroactive
proposition lj -- unconstitutional and
that It was1., not, right to deprive
the state of this income.

Fiye Airmen Hurt
. In Wreck Still ..

Are Hospitalized
Condition of five Webb airmen

injured In wrecks' early this week
was at Air .hosJkecper-typis-t, car--

pltals in San Antonio, San Angelo
and Big Spring today. -

Two of he men, air evacuated
from San Angelo to ihe'Lackland
hospital at San Antonio, are' In
critical shape. They are Antonio
Duenas"-- and Donald L. (Scshotel.

Duenas and Scshotel, along with
Juan Fcrrell and Donald C. John-co- o,

were hurt when their carover-
turned near Water Valley Sunday

"morning. Ferrell is in the Webb
hospital, not too seriously Injured,
and Johnson is' at the Goodfcllow
hospital, San Angelo.

Also seriously injured and In the
Webb hospital .is Thomas Isaac
Shoemaker, who' suffered av pelv'ic
fracture 'andaowerInjuries vhen
his'car overturned west of. Big
Spring' early Tuesday.Mrs. Doris
Mouser. 29. of Big Springwas kill-
ed when Soemaker's car turned
over aboutfour times.

Light, Shadow
Is ThemeFor
ChurchParty,

"Highlights "and Shadows" was
the"" .theme of- - the banquet given
Tuesday evenlngq.for "the Baptist
Temple seniors ,The affair was
staged"by members of the WMTJ.' "Headlights, and Shadows" was
the program, the for which
were decoratedwith silhouettesof
the 'graduate.-- Master of ceremon-
ies was Pat Porter, "ind Charles
Modisette gave the Invocation.
..."Highlights and Shadows" was
the talk given by Mrs. Tom Buck-ne- r

totwelcomeguests,and the re-
sponse was given: Bent-le- y

"Flashllghtsvandj Shadows"
was presentedby Jvayne'Lankford.

Martha Winans furnished music
as "Musical -- Highlights and Shad-
ows," and "Footlights and Shad--

J ows" were discussedby Marijohn'
1 Harrison. "j .J

TSe spe'akerfpr-th-e evening was.
Lt, Jim Bailey, of ,Webb Air Base

' who spoke on "Your "Light and'Yottr
Rhidnw." 'The rwnir!frtlnn v aiirl
by Mrs. An W. Page. "SlUiouettes

, decoratedthe ream, and were used
"on-th- e tables in combination with

spring flowers.

Mrs. Do
Installed
By Forum

afternoon

Eubanks were Mrs, Whitak-er- .
first president; Mrs.

Orion Carter, second vice presi
Mrs A. Las'well. record

ln secretajj--; Mrs. M. -- A. Cook.'f
corresponding Mrs.J
Charles Koberg. treasurer.
,Mrs. Ijtugh Duncan will sene asf

program chairman. I

During the business the
group to changethe meeting
aaysxrom uie urn anauura lours--
day the second and fourth Fri- !

Jr
Members beard reports from the I

Various committee and
also plans for assisting
West 'Side Recreation Center

Reba ThomasCircle
HasSkitAtMeet
In StarksHome

. . 'm.m .a - --k--ine Momers Taw it over was
IK Vi 0fin fttM mtmKr rut Um i

v,h. Thnmsi rirri tt,. pi. t" ' ----- - - 'Methodist Church in - meriting t

evening.
Mrs. Warren Starks was hostess

far tha gathering and Mrs. Luclous
Saunders led prayer. Medita- -
a r elvn hv fr
JniMt. Taklnfi parts in 'the skit
were Mrs. Knox Cbadd. Mrs. II.
M. FktH. Mrs. Oi G. Hughes.

Lee Caoon." Mrs. Elton Ar-M-

J. W. Dickens and Mrs.
Martla

Mrs, J, B. discussed "A
DeacwMsess and Mrs.
stewar talked on "Retirement
Aivr 4K

kr( were present for the ses--
.
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HOSPITAL '

NOTESs
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL,

Admissions Mildred Engle,
City: LorenaLynch, 408 Gregg:
Mary Ann Ifakcr, Goldsmith;John!
Adams, uien; isvciyn wauccr, iztn
College; Judy Gahman,1300 Tuc-
son "Road,

Dismissals W. J. Anderson, 1419
Eleventh Place; II. G. Cleaven-gc- r,

Otlschalk; TessleFa$ Harper,
112 Elm St; George McPeck, 700
E. 15th; Ellene Sparks, 200 Mcs-qult- e;

Vincrl Larsen, 407 Pennsyl-
vania ' iloy Newcome, Portalcs,
N.M. y

Rains Create
,

New JobsHere
The of moisture.In

the r'a has stimulated the em
ployment situation, according to
Leon Kinney. The-mana- of the
TexasEmploymentCommission of--

fli aalrl rii.'harl mnm rvialtlnna. nnen
thanie had qualified job appll -

unchanged Force and waitresses,

cards

HT

canu.' .

are several position's open
facJarmfamines,.Mnney and
especially wlthcxperience.
One local concern Is .looking for a
.guard, but the applicant must be
a disabled-- , veteran wun a "ten- -
polnt" preference.

open are for In
surance Salesmen, stenographers,
salesladies,a telephone solicitor.
housekeepers,an experiencedbook

hops, and soda fountain help.
.Howard County Junior College

and high school should
by the office! Kinney

'said. Many positions are avail
able for them.

Bjg Springer Aids I.

A&M RodeoTeam
. COLLEGE. STATION -- The

Aggie rodeo team is in the run-
ning for .a national championship'
rating. ,
B Team"memberseirRifti the
to' competein thcjjfat.opal NIRA
meet br .Avlnnlngfsecond at4 the
East Texas. TeaebsrsCfllcge"meet
last weekend at Commerce.This
win clinchfed the team second place
in this NIRA district,

wle Rice,.Big Spring, AIM'S
top-not- steer WTestling contend-crt'too-k

first In one and
third In average in

ialongowlth first in average in rib--

mmrvyui& ui siioac tu
the Cowboy in the meet'.'

Competition between the two tqp
teams from eachNational IntercoJ- -'

leglate Rodeo Association .district
for the national championship wul
be'neid at Lice curies, La.,
sometimein June. ' ft

- T
Greenville Approves
Million-Doll- ar Bonds

GREENVILLE. Tex.' UI A millio-

n-dollar bOjfld Issue for improve-
ments to powerand water sys-
tems won approval yesterday,by
voters tffcre.- - -

Hurt In Oil Field
Seburn Cline; 812 Vf' 8th, was

treated at Malone and Hogan Hos-

pital last eiejilng following anbll
fig accident. Attendants saidone
of his fingers was injured a a re-
sult,of equipmentfalling oft it.

?..
M"rs. Albert Smith ' '"

Is Chairman Of
tan-ju-n Circle

tyrs. Albert Smith way elected
chairman-- ofthe Sylvia La- -

mlin CMrrlp uhpn th prnnn met In
the home of Ms. AUen Adams
Tuesday afternoon. V

. ... .j.: .u-- i t,ioiuu) cuairinen wui oe airs, n I

tHunt and Mrs. Jordan Grooms
Other officers will be Mrs. Ellw

and Mrs.

are Mrs. Ralph

(he
schooling- - for a boy m uiuiuatj
school in India

Sixteen attended themeeting,

t L

HrtVP ThrPPrieDer'an5
ProspectiveMembers

At a meetingof the John A. Kce
R.bekah Lodge Tuesday evening,
uirare applicationsfor membership
wert, preSented to the group. The
meeting was held at Carpenters

,nii
Mrs, Grace Martin received a

ccmwcaie 01 periectioa irorn mr.
J. C. Pye, district deputy. It was
announced that initiation services
will be conducted nekt TuesdayflrZl'son, attended.

I
Big Spring Rebekahs'

an a. .a tn annen memDers 01 me iieoeican
met iuesaayecning at tne

,nAo ttli - I i iijjr usu. at uui.suuucr wsi ULaii- -
ned for May 31, Following the sup-
per, a musical program will be
given. All member! are invjjed to
come ana bring a box food.
Twenty-fou-r attended Tuesday's

.
mccUn8-

South Ward P--TA

Mrs. James V. Wilkinson, presi-
dent of South Ward A has
called a meeting ot all members
for Thursday afternoon at 3. 30 at
the,school. She Is urging that all
members attend this meeting,
since a discussion will be.held.

loo buying playground equipment

' .; .ug ,nsuca4beth secretary,
of Modernas president Wom-Trac- e Garrett, treasurer.ens Forum at a meeting Tuesday New membersin the home of Mrs. H.tGossett and M. BI New-'so-

"n.e-.,-. i The circle voted to financeby Mrs. R. A
Fred

vice

dent; W

secretary;

meeting
voted

to
days.

chairmen
made the

rf

Tueiday

the
Ian Phartl

Mn.
Mrs,

SUs--
Kbojc

Soaks''

There
said,.

those

Other positions

graduates
stop "loo.

Tex-
as

right

rumier-u-p

city

circle

01

Oil Flow GaugedOn Drillsrem
TestOf Wildcat In Mitchell

Oil flow was gaugedon a drill-ste- m

test of the Mlsslsslpplanyes-
terday at Gulf Oil Company'sNo.
1 Jess'eChappell, wildcat in Mitch-e- ll

County about 21 miles south of
Colorado City.

The indicated discovery flowed
47.98 barrels of oil .in 10 hours
and IS minutes.--

Wildcat locat!ons,have been re-
ported in Fisher, Game's', Nolan,
Schleicher and Stonewall count
ftlcs. And Sky-H- l Oil Company
staked its No, 1 R. S. BrennandJn
Mitchell County's Westbroo field.

Dawson '
SeaboardNo.-- V Reed, wildcat

four miles north of Ackerly, fs
drilling aheadat 2,075 feet In anhy-
drite and redbeds Locatlqu Is '2,175
from south and West lines,

survey.

r i "

risntsr;
llanley Xa. 1 L-- W. Hcther has

been staked as a wildcat Wive

6 StudentsFrom
Big Spring To
Receive,Degrees

DENTON- - Six students from
Big Spring are in a group of .518
studentswho haveapplied for bach-
elor's degrees at North"' Texas
State College this semester.

They are Elizabeth" Ann Turner,
Susan Houser. Ann Crocker. Ta- -
bor Rowe, Roy Lynn Jeffcoat, and j
Larry EarlEvans.

Baccalaureate services have
been scheduled for 11 a.m. Sun
day. May 22. and commencement
will be held at 8 p.rnj Thursdaylan)
.May a,. ;

Miss Turner, ' daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. MA Rj Turrf&r. 202 Lin-
coln, Is a candidatefor the degree
of bachelor of science in educa-
tion. .

Mlss Houser, daughter of Mrs.
Aim G. Houser is a candidate for

S5?..haTb?ln ih,6 .'In ArheneanColleges and Unl
versIUeT'S and "WTio's Miho- - at

orih Texas." ,

XIU Crocker, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. H. VSCrocker.'707 Ben-
ton, is a candidatefor the degree
of science In physical education.

Rotfe, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Rowe, 1105 Johnson St , is a
candidatefor the degreeof bach
elor of science in education.

JefcoaCspn of Mr. aifd Mrs.. Y.

.dldtevfor the degree,of bachelor
J business..dinlnUtrafltjp.

Evans, son of Mrand Mrs. Erl
C. Evans, 2410 Johnson St., ls"a
candidatefor the degreeof bach-
elor of, music.

OdessaBoy Snakebir-Bu-t

Is Doing Alright
.ODESSA Robert Pi-

per,,2, was snakeblf but he's doing
alLlight: A ot rattier bit the
child in the leg as he-- Played".on
his tricycle In his yard atNasth
He was rushed to a hospital here
and reported out of danger after
treatment.Hlsarenteace,Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Piper. -

5 VC?

PUBLIC RECORDS
it'IDI.NO PERMITS , a
cm m. o '

O. R 61m mom, build rnfcStnct tt.413Dallli. It.ooo n -

eth. too. ' TV
...-- I. wnuiaftoB.. '"rtoi tr port t

Blucblri St., "J0Mdi Aula Prt. butM KSdltlon atCI Mln. IJSOO ,
B. C CouiMln rt model itildtnci t

Ml Wfit J5U1. IJSOO
mi a b McNiUur, re&odil boutt tt

1604 OrenUl P1ac ism
wEt'SK1- - "mo"' bou" " ,w
. ! Auto suppir, rtet mtil iitn ttJi uin. tsoo

Tnimtn Jont, fati? fTtfnn.nv ...,
u aia m .u nusoeu,iouo,a RorVqu'i. buUd Juldtnce l lit JJJW.1

Jlh ,600. ft
tai 1100..t J Poier bund addltioa.tCllboUJt attot Blrdxlt Ln J 000.
WAHRAVTT DEEDS

BUilt M Kolbert to B1U Oulca it-u- Lot' B;ck 3. AndersonA&nioa.
wswww vot atLua awajsa auras

Frank: E. Blaakwell. 1003 Runnels.Oi.,.
rolet a."

D C Scsddar rortan CheTro'.et. o
N P West. Ackerr. cherrolet
James M Summers. 1M Austin. Plr.

mouth
rred T Ssrinner Andrews Dodrt
McEwta Mo'.or Compaoj. 403 Seirrj.

CadUlac V'
B D Lee. SterJmt Cltr Tord
A. D Jenkins alar Sprint Ford '
C. w. Kcsterton. eiO Runnels. Fontlac
Prlnca R Rlcker. Blc Spruyr. Ford
AblJah E towrr Westbrook rtudebaker
Norrts Sfleed, 8l Surtr.r Pontile.
Jamas Utile. Bl Sprtna, Lincoln.
D. A Ozletbr Jr. Knot' Plrmoaai.
B W Conwar Call Rt. Ford.imrbiagf: Licrsr.s
Junior Walwr Watson. Jlaterraon, Idaho

and Alicia Almlda, Blc Sprlni
Jlmmla Jo Williams Larallette.. Tens .

and War Oames Coahoma,
Oscar Foster WJUlams Jr. B! Sprint-ab-

UjrtlC-Lucll- lt Daw BK Sprlnr
Edward Harold Vtntae. Webb AFB. and

Shlrlene Dear. BIX. Sprwt
HoTt B Hurt Bis Sorlnc, and Crnthla

Ann Hurler.-Lakrlan- d Fla
Oerald Forrest slacker Bir Spriix, and

Constanc Asr Hays, B.f Sprint '
Charles Ronald Alexander Webb AFB.

and Pattr Frakea, Steele, 140
Bruce Lelan Ker, Tartas.and C.7U RuU)

Aklna. Tarsao.
WAKKANTr DEEDS

Block 33 Battlet Addition
J TL Pxr.ir fill tn urilM.n. nl,n.1ft
t ix. lharu(.1&. lest, ot t& soi.:h 100

teet f 1 B.aia. 11. srtasaai iiTi.rTairf VI. ..!.. ' 1ip"S V'rA. .... ,
'.1 i ".tract the sojthwettw a onarler f
feetlon Jl Block 33 Township
TIP- - Barter

HUlrrrit Terrace of Blr Sorter tne, (0
Robert E Samplesct lit, Lot X, Block .
Hsl Addition

RaUne McRoberts et llrtoUH Smith.
the north half of the aouthsastau.rl.r
Section 43. Block 33. TO a whip TPsurvej

BUT it Holb'rt to BUI Oulnn tt ui. Lot
1 B ock 3 Anderson Addl'lon

Little A Kettles to llach E. Rhrnt et vr.
Let t. Block 14 Collet HelthU Addition.
XFW CAR KmiiTKATIOMI ..

"arrlfl sundefer.SOT E Part.Tord.
Jalnes LltUe Bit Sprlnc, Lincoln.
ChesterSjlitsier. tot Blrdwcll. Cherrolet.
Auittn Aulds 1303 Srcamore, Chaerolet.
WUllr R 11111. C03 w 11th. Cberroltt,
IrorJ Hardr 600 Douilat. C3ies(6Ul.
PeWI Co'e. Blr Sprlnr Chrrroirt.
Dekirrt BurfheU'Mo Oretr. CheiroIcL
BajVeateraFood Market. ,H33 Tucson.J

Bert a M WeU 1011 Jotjuoo. Btdrk
rra- - J Beate-- Bit BDTttr Toouat.ri H es ll?3 E nth Pontiac
M R Sa.--r Bir prior CadUlac
B O. WtUtmi, isttst. Ford.

r

miles northwestof Trent. Location
Is 5,350 from north and 6$) from
east lines, 2S7-Jo- CJ" survey.
It Will be drilled to depth of 6,800
feet.

Hammond and LauderdaleNo. 1
Rislnger, CC0 from north and cast
lines, southwest quarter,

suncy, is to be drilled
as a 6.500-fo- rotarj' Jldcat about
four miles .north of Claytonvllle.

(3aines
Smht No. 1 Allen is to be '

7,000-fo- wildcat about 17 miles
southwest of Seminole. Site Is. 660
from south and West lines.

- -fpsl survey.

Gafza V

Varel No, 1 Clark, 10 miles cast!

foot prospector.Site is 2J90 from
south find 460 from cast lines,

sun-ey- ,

Mitchell
Gulf Oil Company No. 1 Jesse

Chappell et al Indicated as a dis
covery yesterday with the" recov-
ery Of 47.89 barrels of oil on a
Mlsslsslpplan drillstem test. The
test was for 13 hours and
uies. ias sunaccd in seven min-
utes, and fluid came to the top aft-

er three hours and 20 minutes.
Flow to pits was for 15 minutes.
The 47,08 barrels of oil were re-

covered In 10 hours and 15 min
utes. At last report the operator
wis reversing put pipe,-To- of 'the
Mlsslsslpplan' 7,794 feet, and the
elevation from derrick' floor Is 2,--
258. Test was taken from 7.780 to
7.745"fe. Total depth is 7,845. This
wildcat is about 10 miles south
east of the Albaugh (Pennsylvan

field' some' 24 miles
south of Colorado City. Drlllslte 1

Is 1,980 from south and cast lines.
survey.

Union No. 1 C NW NW,
"purvey, got down to

6.773 feet. This wildcat is 16 miles
southeastof Colorado Cltv.

Sky-- 6ll Company staked Its

north of Westbrook. It .winle drill- -
d to- - 3,250 feet. Drlllsltp is. 330

trom soutn.and cast lines, 3-in,

T&P survey--
, '
Nolan

Sherry Brothers and Fulton No.
1 Bishop is to be a wildcat three
miles northwest of Sweetwater.

ltfl f fifift frnm nnrfh nnrt at
chines. sur-ey- . Drilling

depth Is to be 6,800 feet.
British American Oil Company

Staked Its No. 1 Felderman as a
wildcat prospectorabout six miles,
east of BlackweU. Proiected drill- -

1. h.m-v- -

6,500 feet. Site Is 1,980 from north
and west lines. suney--

Schleicher
Southern Minerals No. Wil-

son is- - a wildcat four an a half
'miles southwest of Fort McKavett
in the southjeast part of 'the county

Surgeon'sLectijTe
Slatea TKureday

,, m

Dr. Fellj L. 'Bittw.-fl- r be 'the

AdminlstraUon ftosUiteiieVeThurs--i
dayafl pjn.

Butte will discuss tl reconstruc
tion a utg.-ii- e is a(i -onnopeuu;

Dallaft.'
rwH 7. i tf .t iine icciur is anomcr in ase

ries which Js part of the training
program for area physiclSns. Dr

l was

two and a half .vcars aco fe

mate"ly his
program began

All 4ocal doctors1are Invited to,
attend the lectures.

Rites Arc Pending
For Fields Infant

-- v
.Mane Mems.miant aauen- f

ter of C and Mrs. Rbnajd L.
Fields. dld Tuesdayafternoon

after birth I

Arrangements are pending, at
.River Funeral Home.

Besides the survivors dl

brothers, Ronnie Ray
and RTckie Dwayne Fields. The
paternal grandparentsare and
Mrs". J6hnFijJdsof Charleston. W.
Va:'.and al grandpar-ects-a'r- e

and Mrs, Hayes Rob-
erts of Lamesa,

Nephew Of City
Resident

Mrs. Bob Lane, by
her son, Bobby, left Wednesday
morning for Mineral Wells on
learning Of the deathof.her neph
ew, uerry Lynjrwalton. .

Berry Lynn, who vlsjted her
had been in a

Temple sufferinc
(leukemia... He

..
had been a studc1 .j:

. r r . a w . Ismcen.survivors niciuoe his par--

mi... .....Vr w,.u ...Mn.. ..V ..,It ,. H..V1,,
and a sister. Linda Fay. Mineral
Wells.

Troop 19 Holds
Of Honor

Boy Scout 19 met Tuesdays
night In the 'Hut

acnool. Approximately)' 30
bcouts the troop attended the
meeting.

.Among other activities of the
troop, a ' court-- ot nouor ras
held by'L D Harris, W I) Peter--

(

Jack
Hutchens pawed his first c 1 a tt.
Scout examinations. ,

and two and a quartefmlles south-We- st

of the Tlllery field. Drilling
by rotary tools will be to 5,700 feet.
Location Is 330 from northwestand
northeast lbics, west half, section

survey, abstract 923.

Sterling
Fuller No. 2 Davis, offset a quar-

ter mile west of the JamesonWest
(Strawn) field, is drilling at 4,540
feet in anhydrite. Location is 660
from south and 2,027 from east
lines; survey,

Robert Wood No. 1,Morgan, wild-c- at

two, and a half miles west and
north of the Jamesan Srfuthwest
iStrawn) field opener, is drilling
at 7,530.feet in shale.Jt is hne
miles northeastof Sterling City and
was scheduledfor a total depth of
7.500-- feet at start .of drilling. Lo-

cation is 2J39.8 fromfsouth and
467 from eait lines,
survey. " "

Stonewall
Ashmond Oil No. 1 Ward, a wll&

cat 16 miles northwest of Asper-rrfon-t,

at 247 feet. Pros-
pectivedepth is 7,000 feet by rotary
tools. Location is, 660 from south
and west lines, MiTMI&TC survey.

Residential Fire
DamageIs $27000

'
-- 1

4
Flre-rlppe- d out the interior of a

house ajt 1406 Young last night,
pausingestimated damagesof
0Q0. V3

The housebelong(g?t6 Mock,
according to fire, department rec-
ords. The fire brokeout about 9:30
p.mVand was not extlnqulshed for
.anotherhour. All the furniture was
destroyed as were Walls and par--
tltlons.

Damage to outside was con
fined to one wall, which was char--
redi iFire Chief H. V. Crocker said

'the flames had already spread
inroucn mosi oi me nousc oy tnc
timefthe alarm was sounded.
cause-w- as unknown.

i

Another Pol io.Case
RepottedIn JLamesa

LAMESA A second casediag-

nosed as cerebral spinal polio-- !

myelitis beenreported here.'
Kenneth Medlock, 22, enteredthe

Lamesa General Hospital Tuesday
noon and his physician diagnosed
the caseas polio. Wednesday morn-
ing he said Medlock was a very
sick man was resting well.

Monday. Cynthia Cope. 7. had
been released after treatment for
polio. She had'suffered no 111 ef--
forts' These arV the onlv twoa

ing this year.

WreckVictira'sody
SentTb"Louisiana -

' Body of Mrs. Doris Mouser.first
.traffic fatality in Howard County
ui5- - year, was seni uy-yi- G niver
FiiperSl Home to Vivian, .La., last

Funeral iervlc'e will be con-
ducted in VlvJinifTiejji'ome, Thurs-
day ternoon. , Mrs.. Mouser, "who
had lived in Big Spring for-- about
8 mcfttbr. died of Injuries receiv
H Aihin n T.-- nr"hrriinlWT nf" "- r""-j-'"- v'

bere early Tuesday?.

LllbboCk GfOUD Bliyi
. ..- - I . .--

RernalninS stock.of th Fisher--
manistore hasbeen'sold

i le- - Sklbalind,associatesbf IiJbP

The transfer" was Tues-

Sam Bloom. "Fisherman Is retiringt
from business after nearly two
score years of merchandisinghere.

River Re-Elect- ed

Raymond River of Big Spring
was to the board of dl- -

rectors for the State Funeral Dl- -
1 . . ..... ".

ting depth oI Ujo venture will be.es In Dawson Bounty or surround--

vi
surgeonconnected wlthQhe StOCK
western Medical School, at "i T

J. H." Friedlander, 1 the" lt annQunced' Vedncs'--

has arranged a lecture aproxI-Lda- said Sam Fisherman, founder
once each month since the, of the firm, and .son-in-la-

J
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hours

parents,
two

Mr.

Mr.

Dies
accompanied

every summer,
Hospital from
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is drilling

$2,- -
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LEASES

J, 11 Crouch Jr et al to Ctcll L. HaroU.
ton Section it. Block 33. Township
T-- Surrcr

A j nanuoen to jt r 1.70ns ncctwn
M and ei; Block 3, WJ.NW Surrcr,

J, M Cox tt at to C W. Outhrle. the
northwest quarter ot Section tt. Block 21,
WANW Surrey.

Southland-Roralt- r Companr to 8 C Cur-rt-

Section33, Block 33, Township
TAP Surree, freleasel.

Marr C Talbot et al to Brick P Edison,
Iht southeatt quarter ol Section 34, Block

4 Township TliP turrer
Harold A Wilson to RWD Produclnt Com-

pany, tha northwest ouarter of Bectlon 30.
Block 30. Township TliP Surrey.
usslgnmenti

A O PhUUps to Bert Fields, tha south-
east outrter of Section I, Block 31. Town-
ship lurrtr laislrpmtnt).
MIStKAL UEFDS
v Cecil Mansfield tt m to Tha Home Stake
iRoralty CorporaUon. an undlrtded tn- -

- - - r - tne noruieast osaner or .necuon

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS t Showtrt

thundtrstorma this arternoon tonljtht and
Thursday.No important tenpertturt cbanf-t- s

WEST TEXAS- - Oenerally fair west ol
Peeasand showersand thunderstormselse
where this afternoon tonttnt, diminish
ing somtwnat Thursday,no important tarn.
pcraturt chanstt.

TEUrEKATUKES
MAX. MINV

14
Amarlllo ..,,...,...,... TI '
BIO SPRINO ....,,,,,, I 00
Chlcaco . .,.,..,....... 3 43
Denver '.,......,........... 3 43
El Paso ...,.,.......,...,. 4 M
P&rtiwa-l- h .... ,..... .. (
afl
w"..s-i-s- ..rtrwralfwr . v.

" ;. it It
New York ... .... ... r at to
Ran Antonio u

ijwis M
'sun is lodtr tt jt om ue; Tbars--l" fiiciiMiite. lut

Alien Afaacmy in unisn wienTJJ-- w 77;ToMEip-wnonrr.-r:-i- mfim

-

Girl Athletes

Are Honored
Junior and Senior High School

girl athletes were honored Tues-
day evening with a chicken barbe-
cue by the Quarterback Club.

The affair, held at the Charted
Stages homo in the Silver Heels
Addition south of the city, drew
approximately 100 people, Includ-
ing 77 girls who were members
of the high schpol A and B volley.
ball squads, and the seventh,
eighth, ninth grade junior high vol
leyball teams. Cheer leaders and
members the.high school tennis
squad also wcro guest.

It. H. Weaves, of the
club, 'presentedsenior high coach
Arah Phillips, Junior high coach
Anna Smith and tennis coach Bil-
ly CIyburnwlth .glff certificates In
'appreciation for their fine. Work,

Miniature vollcyballs, with Tatscd
B" on tnfm. went to members

of the A and'B squads.TJr.OM. JI.
Bennettgave them aslieliad every
year slncel948.

Road Paving,
Bids Are Opened

Pavlnpof Farm Road 608 which
will connnect LaTce J. B. Thomas
with Ira and other polntsjn Scur
ry Mitchell and Howard counties
was among the jfrojects on .which
bids were opened Tuesdaybjp he
StateHighway Department,

The proiccts in Howard and
OT'ncIghboring counties were grouped

...),W .....i t..M Yt.i rr.......viui ,cvi)i tiiiit-- i ncii ,CAnw
road Jobs on which Hoffman

Company of Fort Worth
submitted a low bid of $126,622.

f
Bbclc From Outing

Roy Black and Dick Clifton have
returned fjym a three-da-y outing
at Conchas Lake near Tucumcarl,
N. M. They were cuests of! the
Prudential Life Insurance Com-
pany by reasonof both having won
the rating of outstanding produc-
tion for April in the President's
Campaign. ,&

HOBBY
,' (Continued from Page 1)

Hobby flew to IJothto'n carrier (his
week to-b-e .wfth 'him. - ' 7 .'

The President also dealt with
these dthertopics

VACCINE SUPPLY Elsen-
hower said his information Is that
the supply of Salk vaccine on hand
or in sight is enough to take care
of the program of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.
That program is to provide vac-
cine free to first and second
graders.

Elsenhower said that If the first
and second sho(s.. .for those chil

Sannot be completed by the

Sliirt aS has losln a twlnkllng.alliMntWhnn--
AHlOniO of its air pdwerr.Thatassociation,)

TRANSACTIONS

and

and

:(Ma

of

Lakq

tlme.school lets out. arrangements
probably will be madefor inocula
tions during their summeri vaca-
tion.' '

BIG- - FOUR The President
said some item of good might re
sult if he could.,sf down and talkL
at me propos.egiop-ieyc-i uigvrour
confereSce wlt Marshal Ge'orgl
Zhukov, Russia'sdefenseminister
Elsenhpwer and Zhukov developed
a personal friCndly relationsh'ip
when they headed occupation
fprccju Berlin, i the end 'of

In reply t's' question. he Pfcsl
HJVni 5am pc uiu.noi sninv wncin--r

u ' TU..1... m. l.l.l f.. Aa1...
n, .1 L. -toiine Ktisian neiPBauoTi." .- - '

. F pnhmtpr nfiir.iflM' n . 'rrtain.fc " w' v" w4 v
11 UYittTrl nnt nfpt 'that 7.hi.lrriV
$ locludetl because ofrXhe protocol

uuiKunin wuu;u rcprt--
sent Jtttsia? at-'- a top level Big
Four meeting

The Presjdeht.disclosed. r
cent news.conference that-h-e and
rwL.. . . "t.Ul- - , .
Jiunu.v uau.i)t:i.'ii in private uvv;

resjjp'ndcmfe. Elsenhower said .at
the tlme'it heW some slim hope
of Teaming to" better relations be-

tween tfie Chited States and the
Soviet Union. .

Eisenhowersaid today there has
been no further exchangeof cor
respondence betweenhim nd
Zhukov. Aid, in reply to a ques-
tion, he said he had no plans at
the moment for writing Zhukov
again.

AIR POWER Eisenhowcrisald
it Just isn't true 'that the United

development
remark was In repjy to a request
for comment on a speech by Sen.
Symington )' yesterday rats- -

ing tne question or wnctner me
United States has lost control of
the air to Russia.

Elsenhower, in his reply, also
said there Is no truth. In any state
ment .that this country may have
lost in a t inkling'. superiorly as
to the number ot aircraft It has

TVA Elsenhower said emphat--
ilcaljy that the governmentso far
asv.fr.u is concerned will nccr

Lwreck the TennesseeValley Au
thority power development.

The President called TVA, a
going concern and added that It
srjrVcs a useful purpose. Ho said
he does not think that many people
could quarrel with the purposesof
the TVA.
' His remarks were in response to
aj question about reports that thd
Hoover Commission hqS drafted a
recommendation t li ft t TVA be
stripped of Us h tfroelcctric plants

YUGOSLAVIA Asked for com-
ment on the plansof Soviet leaders
to vhlt Yugoslavia, the Piesldent
said Russians hopo obviously Is for
some sort ot a rapprochement
with Yugoslavia, which broke with
the Soviet Union severalyears ago
but has remained a Communist
nation.

POSTAL PAY In responseto a
question the Presidentsaid he still
Is giving very careful study to 4
bill, passed tf Congress, to

the pay 'of about a 'half--
million postuiwrkcrs an average

'oT 8.(Tper cent. Some Republican
leaders navo predicted Klsenhow
' ..in . . n.- - i.ni u..s t. -- ii "in u-ii- i hie mu, mil no mini
no light today on what his tied-

would

t

Redistricting Bill
Fails By 4 Votes

w--

AUSTIN The precinct redlstHct
amendment failed again in the
House Tuesday by four votes. It'
received96 when it hadto have100
ayes to pass the House on final
reading. Thirty-eig-ht voted against
It. The others didn't vote which
wa. the same as a 'no" ballot.

Rep. Louis Anderson, its author.
and Reps. Truett Latimer of Abi
lene and J. W. Cooper of Corpus
Christl, leaders in the long and
futile fight for the reform measure,
may keep it alive; but hope for it
this session has Just about faded.
.Hep w. A. Stromanof-San- ; An-

gelo, Who hasbeenthe ni6st active
foe of the measureduring repeated
debateson It, took, the lead again
Tuesdayand made three speeches
againstit during,the hourand half
It was under consideration.

The prop6sa as

Road-Ed-O tests
.tf

$&t For.Thursday
Tests for the TeensAgeRoad-E-Oar-e

to be given at Junior High
School, Webb Air Fotce-Bas- and
the Chamber.of Commerce to-
morrow.

AlLyouths Interested In compet-
ing l5nhe Road-E-- O must piss the
test. They must also hold'a Urlvers'
license and be,under 2Q-- years of
'age, said George Oldham of the
CitUens Traffic. Commission,

Jack Everett, "driver education
teacher,wlllQlve the tests atJun-
ior High, and Sgt. Charles Mar-
shall will give the Webb tests.
vTcsts at the Chamberoffice SVe

to be at 4:30 p.m. and high school
studentsare to Join-- ' Junior college
appllcaritsfor- - the test.

Audit Of Cts
Records'Starts "

,

An audit of the city books, which
is conducted every year, is now
under was. Nell Hllliard. certified
public accountant, is Conducting
the audit. -

The review of the clty'.s flnanolal
record Jjegan about a week ago,
and 'i should be completed this
month. Price wiibrh the Cty Com-

mission ,agredd to pay .for the audit
Is $5 per hour for a GPAf"4 per
hour for an asslstantant account-
ant, and $3 per hour for other as-

sistants.
Those assisting Hllliard In the

task are Bernle E. Freeman and
William Wharton. j

-- s
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watered down .considerably during
the morning in ,an effort to mako
it moro attractive to the
which been blocking passage.

Cooper offered Anderson ac--.

cepted an amendmentwhich would
require 25 per cent of tlje voters
In the general election would
have to petition for an election on

Originally that fig-

ure was 10 per cent. Anderson said
he accepted so a .few "sore-
heads"couldn't an electldn.

Another Cooper amendmentpro-
vided the distribution of popula-
tion within precinctswould be.from
10 to 50 per cent. Originally, it was
10 to40 cent.This wlder.span,
Cooper,said,-- would" help overcome
the "city folks want--'

cd to run things,"
Th"WMt Texas vol on final

KBST M90KLDCPB.S) 1080;
WBAP tNBCl 826;

(Program Information furnished by thf.ra'dlo
accuracy.), '.
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minority
has

and

last

this

per

objection that
(3s
the

Mars

WBAP

'p'assage was'as.lt was before.
West Texans supported it excent
Stroman:-- Cloud, pf RulefMlrlscoe
of Uvalde. Allison of Mineral Wells
andBurkett ofiKerrvllle. "

Rep. Jerry --Sadler, of Hickory
Grove.Joined Stroman.In speaking

prepeatl&ly against amendments
ana against me mu. as a
Both Sadler and Stroman waved
telegrams .they said were " from
Anderson's home Midland,
against the amendment. Sfdler
named"writers0 dfs6m"e of the oppo-

sition! telegrams as Parksj
Leonard Proctor, Qlarenee Sch,ar-bau-er

and other Midland folk.
O ' -- . ,
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01 ma Day
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WBAP-Backat-axa WUa
KTXC aa ma ot tha Day

- till
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KTXC Oa-m-e of the Day

lit
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KTXC
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Cjjtrr

force
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railroads.
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Weather
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KHLD-Yo- uni Or. Ms lone
WRAP-Wa- wsn In Mr Houie
KTXC-I4- O0 Jsmretee
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IE A LINCOLN uapri
D hardtop. Factory air

conditioned, power steer-
ing, power brakes, 4 way
power scats, electric win- -,

dow lilts, handsome Ben-ul-

leather and nylon In- -

terlor. America's classic In

the--.fine car Q tj"
jtlelcC- - pJOQ3
ircTO BUICK Super
,33 Riviera. Previous

,pwner'aa'e this one care.

,!!.,. $1785
rfc I. .MERCURY Sport
31 sedan. It hasjthat

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
jwlth unmatched overdrive
perform-
ance. ..-- '.

'51
2.000 actual

miles. Locally bwned. and.
pur
chased

A O Station
Vy Wagon.

Like new .

. like
It

C Av

'51

t

Big

$785
S e--

d a n. Absolutely
Immaculate.

....
I MERCURY

FORD sedan.None

'50

CADILLAC

Loans

$2285

$585

irks SSSS?55ttS,. , I'l 411 MIWtjVl'' : m -

;
' a

1 I

' "yTiUMcTTB

"SAFETY TESTED"
Means Safe Buy Agd

FAIR.EALl

'CO CHEVROLBT3Z Carryall station
wagon. Used ai, private
passengercar.
side Ad
put ...,...
CO CHEVROLET club
JjCt coupe. Smart Jet

black. It runs
Ilka new. ....

, A A

o

In- -

,

'CO FORD Customllne.
3Z Fordomatjc It's a

top car. by. any yardstick.
In- - CI 085aide and out P V?'

'CO PONTIC Deluxe
Duf

I!h'i assuredrvalue. No
guesswork

" here. Locally I
owned, local- - (QOC
ly purchased. P7y

C-- i MERCURY six pasV
jJ nMngcr Unmatched
overdrive performance.A,

great car CTRC' at anyarlce. ?'O
.I? f STUDEBA KER
J," sedan.Spotless In

side and out
.Overdrlvt;'.
,M'l O MERCURY

'"sedan: IliEh
Sport

formabce. 'overdrive. Not
a 'blemish in-- CCQC
side and out ..?; OJ

u

CO sedan. BeauUful red
) 5 and white. Tailored covers, HydramaT&c. radio and

heater.Good tires. It's a one owner!

OLDSMOBILE Super "88" sedan. Radio,
heateY,HydramiUC and tailored seatcovers. Local

car. See this Wgalnl . .',. ' . ." -
v

OLDSMdBtLE98'J: sedan. Nice solid, tar.
One owner.'Fully eqOtpped .

SHOP US FOR' GOOD USED-- CARS BEFORE"

YOU B0Y1
o

Shroyer Motor Co.
--Authorized Oldsmoblla GMC Dealer

424 EastThird ."" Dial

NOW , .W., a..
business and Individuals-- ' can arrange
foriCONVENIENT PAYMENT
ot insurance premium! .. o

. . ,.pTione pr stop fn today foj .fOH in'forrnatlon.
IT".' COULD IMPORTANT-- V

THING YOU DO tfcll,?. YARJ
INSURE TO BE.SURE ,

Insurance
And

II

Spotless

Spotless

ner

- .rafawip Nl 508 Main
-- rij"!! Dlal-- TCi -

aa . . o
I

BONUS BUYSII

WE GIVE YOU MORk FOR YOUR DOLLAR

1, Extra Clean-Dual-ity Cars
2, Price To Suit Your Budget r
3, Low Finance Rates

'CA BUICK Century sedan. Very low mileage," power steering,powerbrakesJllght bluewiyi white
top, FuUy equipped.A BOUS' BUY.

IE A QUICK Roadmaster scaan: ugnt grey, new
. 5't inside arid out. Fully equippedwith poweh steer

ing, power brakes. 200H P. engine and that million
dollar ride. DRIVE T1US BONUS BUY TODAY.

aWl

'CO BUICK Super door sedan. Locally owned. This
5 two-ton- e beauty is iully equiptd. A truly fine car

priced to sell at a BONUS SAMNG.

SEVENTEEN OTHER' FINE CARS

FROM. COME BY TOQAY,

islSefc4x'-ss'iLBiZsuiASsulkc-

I SOI Sj GREGG BUICK CADIL4-A- C DIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

)unMM

? -

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

$785

$785

$485

OLDSMOBILE."88"

STOP!
If your car heats. New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and .ex-
change. New-an- used bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& 'Battery Shop

r 911 W. 3rd

AUTOMOllLES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

?
Priced To Move

See Us Bjcforo You Buy

1953 PONTlAp jChieftaln
jjciuxo --aoor scaan.

radio, heater.
illght green finish. a

Al

1951 CHEVROLET' 2oofl
sedan. Radio andheater.
Licit t crev finish. A one
owner clean car.

1951 FORD Custom Club
Coupe.-Radio- , heater, like--,
new; tires, ugnt grey fin-
ish. v

1951 PONBAC Chieftain
Deluxe 2gqr sedan. Ra-

dio, heater"and hydramat-i-c

drivefJCwo-ton- o blue
finish Good tires.
1950 FORD Customdoor
sedan. Radio and heater.
New paint job. A real bard
gam. ,

1949. PLYMOUTlTOloor
scdap. Radio, heater.and
new tires. Beautiful grey
finihr Very- - clean. Priced
to sell.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS .

OPEN THURSDAY

andfriday
nights; .

'until o Km.

Marvin Wood
'Ponfjac.
.504. Eas't;3rd " P

Von

DIal,4-553- A a,'.. ,:..' .?BALE ISM roM V-- 1 rfonr
hIuk. .cU tiai ntr 4:00 p.m.

lSU PONTIAC LOADED, am n.t--
Uag dmomlraujr. 8fo W. C.

yotor

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
S0 Dodge Low mlleaRe.
Five; brand new tires .... $495

--8 Fire-pow- er

Lonfe"'Star
600 East

;
Oil

$1295

Ph.

AUTOS FOR SALE,.

diOi
dark

Tp Buy That New

Or Used Car So6n?

.Trade with folks
who triake loans In
Interest Wo appreciate your
loan and Insurance business.

yQp-"T- r L m m

jiffii - -- . 1

B

304 Scurry

SALES

beater.
......

'& Mercury Station
Wagon

'50 Landcrulscr
'52 Commander ii...
'54 Commander
'Commander2oor

Dial

$275

$895

113SS

'52 Champion ,rt, $ 850

jununv-aira-r .....,..r. yov

49 Ford 385

tpPonUac2-doo-r $'395
49 Packard $350

'46 Ford $225

206 Johnson Dial

BARGAINS
'51 PLYMOUTH Coupe.
33 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

door.

At

'50' CHEVROLET Club. Coupe.,
'52 FORPickup.
48

EMMET HULL
610 Thirds Phone 4522
-- CRA'fcY, MAN, CRAZY!

SSa- -'J D,eSoto
Raalo. Heater, new wbltewall
tires, tinted glass, tinted glass,
and completely reconditioned.

S595 '51- JJcSoto Light
grey; good tires, radio, heater,
and"ready t3 go. S5

;$595 52.
Green clean. This Is the
best deal In- - town.

$550 '51 Plymouth 2
lone blue and grey. This one
is extra clean from the front
tosthe back.- -

--SPECIAL.
50 Ra'dfo 49 .Ford Club Coupe.

Goorf Hr. nHBi.i i dio, haater. overdrive, .

tholstery and finish; . . ARK. ,rimo
'51 Chrysler New Yorker.' 4-- DeSoto-Plytnou- th Dealer .

door sedan, with the famous 110 Ea,t 3rd Dial
engine.

3rd

and

a

" '

WILL SELL equity in 1953 Hensley
VlOrOr. housetrajer creicntcn

FOR SALE trade equity.
Royal Spartanette

home Phone

"

AT ALL

REED STATIONS

Moto

Save
watt.

AUTOMOBILES

riimiiei.iiMiitiici

Mcdonald
motor

:

OUTSTANDING

CHEVRgLETKloor.

-

--YOUR

QUAKER
STATl? tJ5
Ist Choice
UsedCars

9 root- - ioi
or 1053

for
in

i

fcfv

K

'1
Your Buy In- - Big .Spring

Safety checked for carefree service.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.--'

INSPECT THEM

A3

'CA CHEVROLET Club Coupe Radrt t C C C 1

v andheater. Exceptionally' clean, D3D
CJ DODGE. Coronet Radio, heater ClQJiti

and Gyromatic. Jet black ,,yOD
'5?

'51

y51

DODGE

Hometown,,

sedan. Radio, heat-
er and C 111 C
Two-ton-e green. v..... J I I I D

DODGE Coronet
'

cree'n color.

g&

Best

PLYMOUTH

drive,, ra--

5?L,... $705
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.
Radio, heater,dark gray color. $685

'Cfl PLYMOUTH. Spcclal-Dctwt- CoupeHeate'r,yy jsoiw ... : c-ci-c

transportation, O IO

'C T fSTUDE&AKER two-do-of t C QCa'vsedan. radio, heater, 4303
'adQ FORD -- loor sedan. Radio and AO C" heater.Solid transportation.

PLYMOUTH club sedan. fl;QP3 Heater, light green color. ...&

JonesMote Co.

101 Gregg.

Going

yourJest

CO;

$475

East

Plymouth

Plymouth

TRAILERS

eifllty

Cranbrook
overdrive,

sdahJFluld

Champion
Overdrive,

Y"5
CambrJdce

P'Oal

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SERYICZ

$1685

Club

CQ

PLYMOUTH

Phone

TRAILERS TRAILER

BRANDNEW50 FT. SPARTAN JUST ARRIVED
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE --

ONLY $2495 DOWN. BALANCE UP TO SEVEN
YEARS TO PAY AT 5 PER ANNUM.

- We tradefor old, wrecked, burnedor damagedtrailer. !

Seeus for the BestDeal In Texas
You savefrom $200.to $700 on brandnew trailers

with cashdownp'aymenU.

ALL USED TRAILER PRICES SLASHED.
THEY HAVE GOT TO GO.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorised Spartaa Dealer"

East Highway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICt

DER:INGTON x

(3ARAGE
. Airrg paiits and
H MACmNK WORK

300 N.E. 2nd b
? -

&$,
BATTERIES

S7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed 1 Year

PEDERSON
) rBATTERY

MOTORCYCLES
rOR SALE- Becrntlr

uiean
Phon M

rANNt)UNCEMENTS

h

ney'a.

Benton

AS

,
'

overhauledHit--
iryuaTiaron.

l
Lobogs

W

w

RebuHt

SERVICE

Bl
STATED MEETINQ,
uel Fiatnt Lodjff-.No- .

SM A r ,ud A.M atfry
and 4tb Thursday

nlithta, COO p.m
John W M.
ErTtn Be:

STATEDbpoi Elka
1381 cverv Jad and 4th

nUhU, 1:00 p.m

OUter Cole.'JtEn
R L. tleltb.

STATED CX3NCUAVE
Bi( Spring Commandery
Ha, 31 .Monday,
Juna fM p.m. work

Order o(
Walker Bailey E

c. Rae.

BIO Lodxe No
1340 SUted tint

mird Thuraday CM

O O Ruchea. W U
Jake Doukiaia. See

3 MM. Desv May 30. 7.00
PJJ. .
3 FC Deft Monday. 1.00
P.M. "
7A Def . rrlday. 1 30 P M

STATED MJt ETIDG
Btc. Sprlns Chapter 17S.
R Al'. 3rd Thurs-
day 1 30 p.m.

A. J. Pirkl. n p.
Errtn See.

sen,

K

qp,

2nd

13.
fi,

I

and
p.m

Act

23.

KNIOHTS OP
1403 Lancaster.

vays. too p.m.
Otto Peters. Jr

. . M. L.

Pythias

..
,C.

- 4EET1NO V.r.W Pst
Mo. lit and 3rd Tuesdan
l:C0 .m VPW Hall.-M- l Onllad.

iSPECJAUNOTICES . B2

'BARaAWs.. nUla
rand Peftarati.prnt. Dial XfttT Tree dellre.ry

I
" B-- - . .

OST & FOUND.

LADY'S
watcn.

504

loottjii-'- .

Stanley.
Danlela.

UEETINO
No.

Tutidar

Temple.

Hamilton

8PRTNO
meetlnx

rrlday.

IT.

DanleL

Oourler.
JTATETJ

twATKINS

Buioyar
vicinity kaajaa'.-a-t
Cward.'M. M. rttUdiUd.-- :

Al

Lodra

K.T,

May

May

erery

Secy

3013.

Jluy
JfW

told

B4

yen--

(3 & REWARil (Jr.T'ERED to the per-
son flndlnt Tina Trturnlni a blue
parakeet to 213 Kindle Road,ratrpert
Addition. V-

. ., t y

,1

2

A10- -

C

wrut,

Used

'5r FORD ,

BUSINESS OP.
y FOR SALE

AS

can

Tues--

$2000 will buy. businessthat will
net you $500 to $1000 per month.

WRITE BOX
.CARE OF

A. M. SULLIVAN
' Off. 44532 - Res.

1407 Gregg

BUSINESSSErtVlC-ESQ-

YARD
Red

or
FllMn Dirt

Phone.1-537-6

KMAPP SHOES told h 8. W.i.Wln4
hm. Dial til DaUu Jtrttt
ail pprmg. itxai.fl

C. MePHERSOtPumplnf sertlee
sepuo Tanks: Wash Racks 411 wast
3rd. Dial nlfht. --aeri r

CLYDE COCKUDRN-SfD- UO Tanks
tfnd wash .racks yaeuum aqnlppad.
2i!J uium. Dn Aniiicu roono atyj.

' (L G.'v' HUDSON
--J Phone-4-510-

Xsphalt!'r.avtng
- Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoUHl Dirt

iusmon-san-

Built
rOR Dirt work. B. T

Blacashear Phona
TARD WORK, leyellns;. rtna equip-
ment. Call Taylor Grocery.
Ask tor Jr Russell.

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES CALL or write. Well's
ExtermlnattniToinpany for fre

MIS West Annus D San
Anielo K)3l"

r--
HAULING-DeLIVER- Dip

. FOR' BULLDOZER
and V
Plus Know How

"
CaU

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial Nlghta
HOUSE MOVINO Houses mortd any
where. T A Welch. 30 Hardlnc
Bol 1309 Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O D11

FOR TO.UR palnust. papertaf. and
textontnt call an experiencedcrafts-
man Phone

FOR PAINTINO ad paper hanitlns;
Call D M. MUlar 310' DUIa. Phone

SERyiCC " D15

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
..TOMMY JilALONE, '

fl.20 y.ears Experience
fc

40S Irast
.

22nd , Phone- a.

aTEBCJE-- .

'Quickly and EHlcfently. ' "

' ,ReasonabU '"-- yN ;
' WNSLETT'5' ' 6

' TRADIOeSEkVICfe
'207 S. Goliad

' piat.(5
,a is J.

' ., l- II 1 .

W .Do Our Bft-T- 6 Pfttit TttU

wA ntric;
RADIQ fJP EnV?CI'

afjeri p4ar. 1 Jreelrtds.

aW ' -

Of
A-- l

ROTOT1LLER-

RADIO-T- V

Sedan.Radio, healer and
overdrive. One owner, fl C"T7

'excellentcondition, YJ '
'54

. Station Wagon. Radio, heater,
white wall tires and woven plas-

tic Inside."
One owner. ?'''54 FORD- -

' Sedan. Beautiful brown
finish, low mileage." This, car
loolis almost atlOOT

. like new. fXTI I

'52
Sedan.Radio, healer and

many extras. One owner.
Excellent
condition.

r- -

HERALD

r

Cat-Cla- w

Driveways

$757

D'lRT

GRADERS"

Dlal VS1

V

-- D5

EMPLOYMENT
HELP. VANTEP, Mllf El
Wb Air rorct J)n EictB U
rteruiunt ror iuiriction man lor
trtlea ataUen ana a racaltlns and
hlpplnt clttk lor Uia warthousa. rtr-too- a

inlcrtkled vlll plara application
In perton at Building Ml, wbtt Air

HELP WANTED Famtla E3

WOMEN WITH tood bandwrltlns
Addren. mall pottcarda pra Umt
nichard Kay, Sox 4tl, Btlraont,

BEAUTY OPEnATOrt wanttd. TToUtll

Btautr Shop. 3M BunneU. Dial

BEAt) .OPEnATOIt anlad. Ouar--
antaed lalarr. Call W81 or . applT
naoora 1'armancnt .hiti oqdp,
ararc
Q1HI OR woman not oar 40 to

p houia lor ona. Out of town.
Writ. Box ot nrrald.

.' WANTED

Experienced Waitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply In per--

Lson. l
MILLER'S, PIG STAND

510 East 3rd,

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED', SALESMAN; FllU.Ar part
time, salary plut.cammliilon. Appljr
Slnjtr Sawlni Crntr 113 Ea( 3rd

INSTRUCTION F.

HIGH SCHOOL
, ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at homa In IparaUma. Earn
diploma. Standard teitl Our trad-yat-

bara tntrrrd our too dirtcrtnl
tollaraa and nnlTrrtltlti CniOinlni.
archltactura. contracting .nd. build

AiiOwiaanr otner rourici ror
lnformatlfit wrttev American I 11CDLI A KtFMCC Vp C. Todd. M01 'ISUi Strait. LuM M CKLn ANUIjC
toclc Tuna. 1 l-- t

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
STUDIO OIRLv Cosmetics. Comultav
tlon Irea. Eitra auppuea. nun
troubles solrrd. (01 Northwssl 13tt
Dial j
LUZIERS FINKOsmeUCs. Dial
1M East Odessa Morris

CHILD CARE
WILL DO bahy amine rnone
BOARD YOUR jthud in. my home.
Loylnr dare. Very reasonable. In-

quire l03li Johnson.
NURSE HAS day nursery (or tables--
Dial

not

lTth

H3

WILL KEEP children in my home
Phone

CHILD CARE and eevttf machine
work. Phona iS
MRS." SCOTT keepa children.

33t3.

H2

Dial

MRS. UUBBELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday throuih Saturday. Sunday's
after 0:00 Ji.ta, --703 M' Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE
v- -

MAYTAG LAUNDRY

HS

Wef Wash And .Rougb-br- y.

SoffWater ' .
'

, Free Pickup and Delivery
tt West 14th . . .Dial- -

1RON1NO DONE at 1704 Matn In
rear. Enlrta. panlA. 13 cents Phone
Ida Douclas.

SEWING H6

GOOD SELECTION
Checked Gingham. Choice of
colors.

W a m s u 1 1 a 'Ittle Studior
iTims, an cotnDca cotton. As-

sortment of colors.

Large Assortment of Prints'
Only ...'..aTSv.''. 39c yd.

BROWN'S.
FABRIC SHOPr

207. Main - rv
BUTTON HOLES! belts ana Pultons
Mrs 'Perry.. Peteraow GCt West 7tn

OIl .'.-- . i .--s tfr 7T-
-.

FARM EOUIPMENT'.'

FOR SALE OR
-

ohnDeore.Tractor. Good coa-itlon- l

Good" tires?

TiJ,

' --r

--FREE
50

b; ;
lOff. . Res..

t.

OF

-

With The Purchase Each

CHEVROLET

C,1007

CHEVROLET

Car Fri. Sat.
'53 BUICK

EJR&CXClT-ANg-

GALLONS

GASOLINE

Thiirs.,

KADEj

pickl.e

Super Sedan. Radio, heat--'

4er,:dynaflow, windshield washers,
s, dual exhaustand

white wall tires, tlQ7One owner car. . . P I O

'51 FORD
- Coupe. Blue color, with heater. Ar real good buy " CO"7

for only p7
'53 PLYMOUTH

Sedan. Radio, healer.While
wall tlres,anijt tnany other, gxirasi.
One owner RQfl7

'54 CHEVROLET.
Pickup.Has only 5,000 ac-

tual miles. Power Glide trans-
mission. Just like new.

WILL TRADE ON THIS ONE

OjurJ-otjJu- st Across The Stre.et From New Cars

Tarbqx Motor C(u
"Your 'Authorized Friendly Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th 1 Dial

Jl

DENNIS THE --MENACE

DWr WE HWe Afi 00OKIES.HOMf '
School.

I

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
PLUMBlNQ ' riXTURES, hot water
heaters, bath tubs and laraterlea.
AU M complete Pfcnty of falran-Ire- d

end black, pip and (Ittlnr tor
pipe E. L 'Tata. 3 mUea West Illfb-wa- y

aq.

.YOUjCANr
DOHT-YOURSEJ- .F

AND SAVE

9 PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

LAIPRDVEMENT LOAN

. FLOWER BED

BORDER FENCE 40c .

'.O . - v
5Q ft. garden hosa.' dIJ
Whirling Square
Sprinkler, Special.
25 ft. Gates flexible
sprinkler ,.

FREE

1110 Gregg Shone

i
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft. ....
1x8 sheathing
good (J

2x43 nre'clslon
cut stud '. . . J..AV

Iron ;o
,. .

Strongbarn
.Pecfectren brand7.
Oak

M asphalt felt ....
fum slab

doocs ' .'........
Inslde.door
lambj ..,:

.

LUBBOCK
I 802 Ave. H

Ph. SIH-Z32- 3

DOCS, PETS, ETC..

V.-5- 0

$2.7
DELIVERY

BIG-SPRIN- G

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.'

PAY CASH'

ANDSAVt.

Corrugated

flooringy
IWpOUfld"

7.45
7:45
6'.95

12.95
2.79

7.40
"2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
Lameta Hwy

Ph.

UEaiSTERED TOY collls pu
ja. Also paraaecis. it 30.

K3

m
TV HtUtVlclNO Dwatt Oourarel, pink
if&ra. Intusjl lire food Fin shop,
10) mftjion Phone
WATL'Af.lEWT OETTAS. oearl "dan--

1 U", pirmrrats, blaek lace anf ela
' Lois'. Aqoarlum. tool Laneasur

'si

jx; '' "l
MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

iaJrOqM
AIR COOUM

tenr LaBiawislilE il'EagnJ

NEW
Q

' M

WJUGHT COOLERS
BLOWER. AND FAN

gfePE

Pumps andPads
.PRICED REASONABLE
' '

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

AIR CONDITIONERS
horseoower. L'nl- -

versal moor. U'lthbber in- -

stanationana exira aoavy uiki.
ports; Qnly 23. Special , S27.C5 .

P. Y'.Tat'B '"".
Down In Jones.Valley.- -'

., . 1004 West 3rd 7,

-- JUMK j .

Yes. we accumulatejome Junk v .

hut we also cet a 'lot of very
good funjlture and appliances
that we sell at almost J.u'nk ','..
prices. o
f J. B- - HOLLIS
503 LametaHjiway.Olal

CLASSIFIED DLAt '

Thr-r-r-if- ty

.Haye. Cleaned Us Xiut "

OfV-Tho-
se Hlgh-Qualll- y Low-Co-

Stbck Silent Mufflers.
Wa Have No More On Hand At The Low

I '
Prices Previously Advertised. .. .

x. We Wish To Thank --Those Who $
Made Our Sale Such 'A Success.

Bring Your Exhaust Problems

To Us - Quick, Expert Service
Silent Stock Mufflers
Straight Through Hollywood Types
We Just Received A. Large .
Shipment Of Offenhauser
Speed & Power Equipment
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

Expert-- Service
30 MINUTE MUFFLER INSTALLATION

COMPLETE TRUCK EXHAUST EQUIPMENT

TpteWt

PZjylJLIlBaPH

Shoppers,

Welding

WECmNG
MUFFLER SPECIALIST'

1220 W. 3r& Street ' . -- Dial
TRAILER HITCtfES ORNAMENTAL IRON

K.- -

vr

t

0
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

RELXJ
Enjoy y.our Uyra In 6ne of'Oiir
new tumlnlte lawn chairs So
comfy, yet to light

8

Don't mist this opportunity of
Settinga good,used.range that
cooks llko new. We have sev
eral good buys.

Are you keepingcoolT Remora
ber, we have Sno-Brce- air--

conditioners.! .

L'V. STEWART'
.' APLIANClSTOREr
306 Gregg . Dial 44122

MATTRESS SPECIALS
New . InfiSrspring mattresses
made to order ..;-- ,. $29.50'up

Your old mattress btint. Into
Innersprlng ........ $19.95,up
Cotton mattresses

kenoyatcd ??,...... $8.95 up

: 4 . PATTON' .

nmmTURE-&-' MATTRESS
cCO. g

817 K 3rd Dial

.. BOXSPRINGS AND,

- a .JNNEIISPRINGS 5.
BIG SPRING. MATTRESS CO.

Phone 813 West Third,

AIR CONDITIONERS
Trade In your jmall cooler

'. on'a largeVone. .
"

Tradeold one onnew cooler.

Let us repa.de and Install
your presentcooler.

Needa new pump or.motor?
Trallerhou$e cooler

Terms New ami Used Coolers

WESTERN AUTO
LST0RE

29S Main Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Bcndlx and ABC automatic

'washers'. Both in good con-

dition.
Good! used Serverefrlgera-to-r

for butane aaar.... $5925
EasySplndrier washer. Late
model: ....TV.555 and 579.50
'Several-- used type
iwasbers at bargain prices.
Good used Detroit Jewel
cook stove ,,... $39.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware

203 Runtoels Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors'
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER-TRUC- K

& IMP CO.
Lameta --Highway

Dial

PIIJD YOUR.
.FORTUNE

Headquarters ,

for SCINTILLATORS
and GEIGER COUNTERS

"Professional"
$139.50

Complete line IN STOCK of
LGelcer Counters. Scintillators,
Land mlneralitcs from $33.90 to
$500.

"j See' thfcm today.
MONTGOMERY;

WARD & COMPANY
Dlal-4-82- 61

4:
WHiRUYOUR
DOLLARS" DO

' DOUBLE DUTY
Used adding mic.hin.
Excellent ,. ..... $70
Uied Royal portable type-

writer , $49
Used electric fans $S up
Complete stock of ladles'
and onts' watch,bands.
From ..' ........ $1.95 up

Expert Gun Repair
Complete supply bullets,
.powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply flthlng
tackle.
JIM'rpAWN SHOP

Sea Us
At teat Earliest tateateaaaae

IM Katatr4

"S

'CO'

MERCHANDISE K
tV

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4,

LAMPS-LAMPS-LAMP- S

Two large shipment. Come sSe
uir While selection is goed;Ow'
prices are reaeeiaBle.

We have a (food line of lawn
chairs Priced .to

New patternsIn QuakerArm-
strong CongeleuiB.
Good slightly used refriger-
ators. . v

Mahogany frame mirror, 30x42.
$29.95. .

Bill hat'the bestIn Used furni-
ture. Seehim at504 West'3rd.

Wecdb our owa financing.- We Buy, Sett, or Trad'tt

msm
US East2d 504 Wert 3rd
XUal ' Dial

PlCT'tiRE PRAMES
Solid oak --all
popular sizes

,.. 98qup , . t

onCinTYU-VYiiiuu.u- o .IxmAi . 1

223 West 3rd Phone

sy-

3500 CFM. B New:Wright Aif.
conditioner with pump.

$39.95- -

R&H
Hardware

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson ., DUtbT7
e, "Plenty ol Parking1

NO FOOLING I ! !

If the weither gets9as hot as

pur Prices On Coolers,

You wuijsureiy tneed. brie of
some Kind. We plght hive just

Come by and" See

J, BHOLUS
furniture & Appliance's

503 LamesaHighway

.0
Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New andUsed Bargains.

205 RunnelsV, Block North

'SettlesHotel

OUTSTANDING VALUES

. YOU WONT FORGET--3
piece maple bedroomosulte!

Yw-Koo- ....,...i7.$5995
Wringer washer. Runs
cood ,$19.95
2p!ecemodernsectlon'al,Extra
nice ..., $8955
1 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. Good
condition, ...." $59.95
Full slzey extra cleaa gas
range ..:...."3. J69.9S

We Give S j nrGrfjeo Stamps
' . W',

Good Houseli)fi(&

PmAND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson' X DU14-36J-2

APPUANCE SPECIALS
6 ft. Westlnghouse refrigers
ator .sealedunit Like npw.
Only t $129.95
6 f tt Stewart-Warn- er refrlgw
erator sia.aa
8 ft. Frlgidalre refrigerator.

iVery clean. $149,05
a ft. chest-typ- e Kelvinator
horat freezer. Perujcj condi-
tion. ., ",v $199.95
Maytag automatic washer
with matching dryer. Only
$399.95.
Bendlk automatic washer
with' matching "dryer. Only
$199.95. 9
Beudix Gyromatle washer.

'New machineguarantee.Reg.
$319.95. Only $lg9.95,

SmU down paymentanil only
penniesycr day.

BdQ SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clethttlin PsIm
MADETO ORDER

New and Used Plp
Structural Staal

Water Wall Caslnj
. Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon,

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAtf
1507 West Srd

Dial

GRIN ANP 1IAR IT

I forget o,k jim Bet iqjsptamf oeritfk tUJMm., ,

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JHONEY TO JAN

, Pawn Shop

Webuy, sell andswap la good

usedfurniture"
PURNTTURE BARN 3"'2000 West 3rd Dial

1

CLOSEOUT
OS! ALL LAMPS

TV Lamps $155 juw

Table Lamps $355 up
9

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2ndr--j Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

T 3

BAJSpWT'PJAO

Adair Music Co8

179S Gregg DU14-SM- 1

PIANOS KS

ALL OP THE floe prestlca names la
planoa:,.BUt&vay. cnlckermf, story
and CUHc Ererett, Cable--N I a o n.
Wemple'a of Wast Tezaa, established
1131. Mr Omar Pitman, represanta-Ur-e.

11T East 3rd. .

ORGANS o K7

ALL FIVE models of-- the Hammond
onan. Music Moat Olortona Voice.
Liberal trm..Pre lessons.Wample'a
of West Taxli. Mrs. Qmar PUmaa.
representaUre.Ill East 3rd.

SPORTINO GOOdS K8

He HORSEPOWER ELOIN outboard
motor. 1100. 10 HorsepowerMercury
Outboard motor. (300. AU la perfect
condition, ikh uasi ism.

OUTBOARD MOTOR
"REPAIRS

All Makes

JfevTJohnjon Seahorses "

ArkansasTraveler Boats

UscAoMotors
A GoodSeiection.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO .,

1107 East Srd pijJUsd
Or

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALE; 31 Jewel Railroad watCh.
tto. Phone 4431.
CLEAN ONE aallon jart lor sale. In
quire Wagon Wheel eitauranWaOl
East "3rd.

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN

Extra 1 afire electric'icebox.
Reasonable.See JA,

DAIRY KIN'G9
200G'SouthGregg Phone

FOR SALE) Used shelYlnf. ondolss,
blm.'lsbles, csh"reuter, and

Oood, tue) any kind of
business.401 East 3n Phon 4411
Of

NEW AND used records; cent at
tn necoroi enop ail Mam. ,
FOR SALE: Oood new and usedradl.
ator for all car and truck and oil
Held equipment. BatUfacUoiVtuaran--
!a. reuruoynaautor company, wi
East Third. A
FURNITURE WANTED K13

WHEATS FURNITURE
ars raoso for eood used furnlturi

tetrlscratora. Range, and. Alr-co-

Dlal or

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM, close in Kitchenette, pri-
vate bath. Phone Wt (Scurry.

ROOM FOR rent, Prlrsi bath and
prlral nuqc. loui scurry,
tsiH -
NEWLY .DECORATED- bedrooms on
bus line, 3. blocl from Vstsrsu'
Hospital. ttOO wee.. Dixie Court.
Prion '44711.

SPECUL WEEKLYfraU. Downtown
Motel oa 7. Ik blotk. north ot Ulxh-wa- y

SO. Phon
BSOROOMS FOR men or I a d t a.
Meals U desired. On bus line. 1004
Scurry, Phon 4407S.

BEDROOMS WITHIN block st town.
i Hunneu, pnona ewsos.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ade
quate parting space, near ou una
and cale. Itol Bturry. Dial 44144.

NICELY rUHNISHED bedroom. ' Prl
tele outside entrance. 100 Lancaster.

ROOM e BOARD
ROOM AND board. Nle cltaa room

11 Runnel. Phon
ROOU AND board. Clean, ale s.

Three meals, scttli days a
Xek. Jll North Scurry

FURNISHED APT L3

s roo: URNlSHfq) apartment

W
h

RENTALS .L
FURNISHED APTS. L3

JC3L
SMALL 3 ROOM and bUi. U lu;
nlibed prtmnt. Air condltlonM
cl(uu uUUUm pid. 10W Wttt ttu -

NICELY rURNISHED J room apart-
ment. M montn, Bllla paid. SOS East
lTth, Pnona
DESIRABLE 3 ROOMS. Downatalra.
Cloieta. rrlddalre. Prlrata batb.
BUU paid. Pbono 110 Eait 3rd.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bffla paid. Couple, 1113 Main.

ROOM- APARTMENT. Utilities saldj
Bouth apartment. J5 montn. 1910 Scur--J
ry. uiai ojaj or .

UGHT. HOUSEKEEPING,

Large room with southwindow.
Within one block town. Plenty
parking .spacer Suitable .for 1
or 2 people. .

411 Runriels,Phono 4-7-

LAROE aoarlment. Drlrate,
furnlsned. Oood location lor aerrlea-ma-n.

403 Oalrestod. 'Also 3 small
houses.Carey Street. 30. Bllla paid.
rnona WI3. we seep cnuaren.

ROOM rmtNlSHEr if s e m a n t
Jtaartment. IIS month. No bllla paid.
w nauaa.raonf mn,
JJ BOOM. NICELY' .turnlsbed dup-le- x.

Coupla onir;. Clot to. pnona
4SS3. o, .

TWO VACANT apartment) for couplea
only. J. W. Elrod.
jagg Main, pnona or
FURNISHED FOOR room and bath.
UtlllUea paid. Couple only. Blltmor
ApartmtnU,.SOSJohnson Dial

RANCH INN APARTJOKTS
Located on West HKhwat So. near
Webb Air Fore Baa. Ras desirable

apartment. Also, lepmc
room. Alrondltlonsra, reasonable
rate. Cafe on premise. ,
LARQ6 CLEAN,, nicely Yurnuked. 3 I

room apariBe4s. win pio. njLfvn.
Dial Nl". .
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
urns csId, Private
bath, iults. ,11 Doucla.
3 ROOMS AND beta. AU bill paid.
Conrenlent.,for military personnel.
Phori - 1
3 ROOM FURNISHED partment.
Prlrata bata. Frltldalr. Clos ' In.
dui paia. Dial
TWO ROOM turnlsbed apartment. AU
bUbvpald. Prtrat bath.' Ml montlj.
Inqutra Newbum Weldlnf. Pbona
44Z3S.

1 AND 3 ROOU apartmanu. B1U
paid. Reasonablerant. Elm Court.
11M West 3rd.
3 ROOU FURNISHED
Print bath. Bill paid, E. 1 Tata
Plumbmf upslU. 3 Ulle oa WlHitnway ao, . .

NICELY .FURNISHED" apartment.
Prtrat bath. Utilities paid. Connn--
icns lor, wgzunC'Stri. ana..coupiea
jv rfonnson. rHK

4 ROOU FURKE apartment.
Nice, new, all private, BUs paid.

JDowoitair. Wltn
bedroom.110S Hguwl .Bcurryi

LAHOE THREE room -- fifrntsned
apartment. Biut paid. Phon 4471ol
apply 41S Dallas. iOi,
3 R0OM.3 AND beta fnrnlsiied duplex.
10O4 Scurry, Phon Apply JOS
Austin. v
MODERN 'DUPLEX for rent; For:
nlsneu. 40 month., bill paid, 304--

UardtPt. Apply Walgreen Dnn.,,
FURNISHED APARTMENT,. An .bffia
Hr "W yeek. T)iai 403V

UNEURNISHED APfs. L4

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED "duplex.
1J04A Lincoln. Call Reedir Insurance
Agency,

li ROOM AND bath duplex. Unfur-
nished. Apply at 707 East IStn. Ptwne
44MS.

NICE 3 ROOM apartment. Utilities
partly turnlsbed, Couplaor wtta baby.
Dial
3 BEDROOM. DUPLEX. New. S clo-
set. Near schools, centralised heating
rue reaucaa; am. Lnai

4 R40M UNFURNISHED duplex with
prlrata bsta. ,40i,jast 4tn,, .none
44KU,--

FURNISHED HOUSES. L5
NICE 3 ROOM turnlsbed bout. BUI
pld. Apply 710 San Antonio or call

'

- Herald
Want Ad

Testify
T

i

- 'Good
Results

,

Try Thera
JustPibl

'

4.4331

RINTALS I
ruttmsdto Mdtfgt CI

MP Irrifii1 "

gftlasuE

9 ninw IWTBIWWW. WWWl.
S Wk frM tumf MJftMMfml t ot m.-nf-

iuMommw)M wdomkL jum
wr . tills.-, Tt

1IMM) OoHKl.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

8 ROOM UNrURNHEDboun, Air.
port' Aaaiuon. uiti -- im.
4 roOM.UKFURnAhKD hotit near
(trout. SM mofitn.-- APplT MS

:00 P.M.
3 ROOMS AND bath unfurnUtifd
hcra on bia Una. Mt Xatt 1Mb.

UNruBNIwnBD HOUSE, (or rant, S
roomaand bava,IMS Bettlti.'
h ROOM UNTORHHrO bouaa ra

1W1 Johno or pBona mj.
WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO RENTI 1 btroom. 2
bath boma a better Dart of towtu
L, D. Harris, WflUrn lea Company.1

rnona aoat.
REAL ESTATF M
BUSINESS-PROPERT-Y Nil

Sum BUUAiKO roa iala to ba
raorad. dnct. Locat
ed sos norm Main, call --oooj.

OROCERT STORE on Hllhway.
.Oood location. WUI trade fqr noma
or aell cbeap .pbona

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

New 3 bedroom borne. Washing-
ton PJace. '
Yjwalv 1 rnmn liHrtr rm RMirrtr.
Close-i-n. Perfect cendltlen.ifoc--
sesslon. .
Tourist court Reduced price
for, quick,sale. Business good.
Healtbbad.
3' bedroom home. Close In oa
Main. EasCjront.Central hcat--j
ing. Baeement.--

3 room rental apartment-- la
'rear.

RUBE S. 'MARTIN
'Dial or 4U2

. INVESTMENTS
Nice new 3 bedroom near Collet.
Extra lari closet. 11360 down, jsl
month. Poesesalonnow.
a room bouse. (4,000, fy
3 room bous andlot, tS.9M
3 room bouse andlot. $3,060.
4 rooma and lot, Parement. Senses.
3 room and bato. oortn. n.M.

SLAUGHTERS
1368 Gregg' f Fhoai $m

, EXTRA SPECIAL:
2210 sq, ft In busmess'bulldlngJ
Stucco and tile construction
with all garageequipment,196
ft front 4 furnished apart-
ments.Onefour room andbath
unfurnishedhouse. One unfur
nished,2 room. Space for 14
trailers, with all hookups. Rea
sonably priced.

ALDERSON
REAL ESTATE

EXCHANGE '
(Dial of .

NEW 3 ROOM and bath on ona
acre. Edge of city. t3.oee. owner
eoi tail zna.
nOiTE rORJsal. itersr beta Bred
la. 3 bedrooms, den. dtnmr room,
llrtnc room. 1350 square feet llrlngpc lVvcre land. Edg of city
limit past city park. For appoint"
stent, can

0

r

sets in VyestvTexai.
Genera!'. Electric
models.' .

Prices Begin
All parts Including

. efficient service by

REAL KTATI H
rVoUMs FOR ALi M

IMDoOeSei,
McCTeMkear

mum
PreioiUy Mr i be'treew k4M
ParMMIl. aStM dawn.
Beet bay towtw, 3 BadiMsm.
reem aad farate
1 awrem oa w neiwaijeB JeedeTafd,
) BMroom eat eat WaejesaaeSall
leesllTard, Oood ey.
Bnaaaeaa earner Seat IWHJ
W aejwr part at
L,arte nre tZtk BMLaa1l Idk

3 bedraoas ki Mmifi iMsMl.
3 bedraoea. dtBaasT roeen. eaoeted.
Doable tarevee. to leewa. WB falder email baiaee H trad.

Duptez OH VffWerc Wf fFneit BvFltffv
apartmaM.
MOUSE FOR sale r ml. T
and bath, Floor aor--
erini. aoaae. aaa aim unn,

YOU'LL UKI T1UC8K
'"r KlSL rooeaa ad t
4 room house and3 lots. Ueftt.
Hew and pretty 3 bedroom kef
gaetgreatSKaefJtb.MMt.
VS f3f etvv W da ajejeajlijaBsai egaTaffa regvrf

rooms. Me closet. Only St.SNdo.K4 moseh.Total. ST.SM.

SLAUGHTER'S
IMS OreK Dial 4--1

m V
WASHINGTON BOULKVAU&

Lars. Bteable bona ea tenor.tak
3 Bedrooms. 3 feawM.CarBa. Refrlf-erate- d

Llttaf roots le.Dlnlfif fCom, utUHf room, tlit ec
ad byibV.Douila garac..Patio.
tl7.Mr - u-- . -

Call 'or &02

VERX NICE -
2. bedroom, home Never llyM
In, Double kitchen sinks, pic-

ture window. Small down pay-
ment. South of signal tight;
Coahoma. See O. B. Warren,
502 Bell ' Dial

Big Spring
Unos cuantes solares ea la
Calle N. Jtunaelsfor, $390, $25
al contadp, y el balancea $15
mensuales.
Una casa de cuatre cuartsf y
medio, con bonito cuarto de
bano st $3750. $660 al eoatado
y el Balanee a $50 meewtale.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft. 44SH K

ltei QretS
FOR SALE

3 bedroom home, weU located. Just
11360 down, pick up loan, TkU win

o last.
3 bedroom, larrt llrtnc room, let of

ce. Fenced back yard. Tnla eoaadi
lik a lot for StoOO, o you bad better
call me about It.
sou acrea bi jaarwa uoas. aatn
cultrrauoo. itodeikous. 190 iper

HsU eectlon on Hlabwar ST nortti.
Nearly aU la culUratlon. 3 u of
ImprOramenu. AU leasttf nmte H
.royajax acre

C5EORGl;0'BRIEN
or

Office: RefM 44113

A. P. CJCAYTON
Dial 800 Gredjg Bi
T Room brick home, 4 bedrooms,
carpeted, central nattn and cool
Ins;. Double (arar Rest location.
today. I15.TM.
3 Bedroom horn, farata, corner an
Sycamore Btreet, rood O, X. Loan.
Duplex, oa aid furnished. Best loco- -
tlon, sasoo.
Choici lou ea SEaat aad West tn
suect. , '

FOUR ROOM nous aad bate. 301
Will, In Settler Height AddlUon,

S bedroom, den. TTa strati rened
back yard. MTM. u
Mew 3 bedroom.3 btBi, garag,ntc
rard. East win.
3 bedroom, corner lot pared aa 3
aide, uarat and brteeway.,

A.' M. SULLIVAN
Oft, BeaC

1407 Gregg

Television
M a 3 A..aA.

ChooseJrom 16,
and 21 Airline

""at $119.95

Wherexq--.buy

mm
MONTGOMElfr ytkm

Most complete, stock of'television

TELEVISION LOG

"Bh 3ytr1ia1fcrM WttL,

SeSrrr'oAu-r- M

H. H, fQUYXfa T
OmT iSeB? . i a

MM test ary tat a Waat eat. ,
Oaod raveaa nnwM

k
i Badrllai1m aa UilhraB. an
MMaai,

LSeidBaCedSeaaiBrIVTUeU OTJT Merl ksdjaeat.
bask, ejkieid i
1&4SR8SIJ

UiTCCl&taCTMr

alaei te)Mlfwl ktadfaar. veH, Will
aooowA & key Me swl trad.
Aoreaf m jnunaw. uum. uu,
ural akrab. Oood toll. Reetrleted,

OMAR L. JONXS
BuUder Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
BbrriMUi.,WecrMar. St U 'l"i "f"ewal WtwJ71fjV

m aataif. Oood kay
7 room koae. geiaWi Paved, at.
Larfa t Mem pnwar, PaToet, Oa--
rfe artaM'wH'ttaMH. jHaaaMal YaVfwaL ttuie

A few'toed 1

MM DM44il

Noya DtsanRhoqds
Mi nmsie af BaeHi f li

Dial 344M m Ladmsiar
On BtTardr Carreted I bedroom

lome, 3 bate, laaadry room.
Pretty feoced yard. !,--

ffarea Ik saws jaaau .aiv ara(F vyisrvia.Jlaafcoola.-ll-V T .

Vri ihwj : aawjety PMV rampM
room. 4 bedVsaaw. .4Dnae, wealarAlr.gaainuuuia. Ceotral iwat.

Seaj-- Calknt Attrscttra brtek trim
tweaa. 3 fcedroajn. walk-l- a closets,
ttdWv door, earpet aad drapes.
Aa eieeHsnt bay 3 bedroom, daa.
mnoe, uuaie, encoey rvaea. tasee.

3 Bio Sthome. SLSftS. tUeS, laWO
down. H per Bwatti.

Brick apartmtat.Boas! Kirsm
S36S set.

WARD
West

)' LafM Let
BIIU wTVJeTl Dinm

ComblrveWen TWi
fid Shower

Paper
Walls
PavedStreet

?

O

BBBBBBBl

picturetube guaranteedfor one ysr. Prompt,
trained servicemen. Also Installation service.

.

r m 3rd. ' . - Dial 4J3U

w

fleers

KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-r-V, Channel Hi KDUB-T- Channel

IX (Program Information Is furnlshed-.b- y the IV itationsf who ts
responsible for Its accuracy ,

!
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WEDNESDAY EVENINO

KM1D JCCBB - SLUCB
.4J0O Miracle of Musis 4;00 Vestern Adrapnir 4:00 WesternMori
4?30 House Party :00 Cisco Eld fjo Ranch
M Crussder Rbblt S:30 FUsh Oordon 4:41 Cast. Video "

S:oo 3iun Piayhous. s:00 Hospitality Time S:M Flash Oordoa
S .00 'Cot Tlmei :11 Newa t:li Crusader Rabbit
S:1S New ' :30 Weather VM World Newt
s:3S TV Weatherman Bporu S:4S News.Sport.Weather

:J0 TBA . H30 Eodla Fisher ;0O Arthur Oodfrey
1:00 Kruser Tbeatr :4i Bernl Howell 1:00 Th MlUlonalr
0:00 RtrTTlnTIa Disneyland PreOot A Secret'
S:30 EddieCantor 1:00 My Little Margie S:oo OuyLombarda
t:0S B'baU UaU of Fame t:30 DannyThoma :30 TBA
till Pioneer Play Boy ' :00 T.B.A. COO Famous Piayhous

Breek th Bank :30 Big Town .34 Mr. And Mr. North .

TV Nw Final 10:00 New 10:00 New,aport Wttir
W.alh.rran 10:10 Weather ip:t Wgons Westward

lOtU SporUHU io:U snorta . StgaOtt
10130 Lau Show 10:10 Waterfront , - Jl
ll:oo sun0U ,....

'k.tt.U

and

eervlee by

Co.
363 Runnels Dial 4J32t

S04

St

- 4!

Mt

r

It?

117
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RIAiPTATl M
m

jaw.'
Pnwat 3 ke)daats. seBafMe djaa.

aeai naaaaa " -- -
IdaAl &MasaaeTraaaiBs

ffew 3 bitiesa aa Mr kat m'
3 koenoaat. larM s
yard with Ol taja..

KSAIs
JC8TATX XKC8AMQI

DM . ar .4VTSMKi tBria k Tot Statvoptrer 3 ea
, jj

"m aad ya a
kkata. ''pweTaae pwaa; pwaaa, aana,
aad fatata.SU,..

3 iifwia law hi Wiikieaiaa
Place..! kaak. lilap rai HaS9..
Protw tmSTw. fare. ASaawSaiY

Prrm a. 'rj&y.loaattea.Deakte euaa
Mat daen. -
Skftaak ktileit.Tjem k

jQtU&t MKe QilariVBf BaMRsf

3 krk koeaoa eiWHtlraaiSaule--

LOTS rOW SALE tt
LA ROE BOsUNM ate la XoatMbecK
MtlihU.MMl far ate kom.vJU. kU
Ralnbolt, SSS Kt 3rt
FARMS fc KAWCHES m.

l.Wt
lmprored aaatara.eerral, dwat
or. . WW ran saw aows. at acre.
Write L. J. alatar.Car. Artan.wrae ivr iiesinii w rw

REAL HTATK WANTW.M7

r

. J . "
Stftlt

Central HeUn
Chetee ef Na4ral,
ssf, BWImsWJ lafaajMi.ei..retowa neeama.

w .leianOjaHy Dears
Garaf

.6

3 BEDROOM,.2

BRICK
.,- r -

(Te le In

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

Oh PuritM AYe)riii

6
.F.H.A. OR gj, ,

Our OiiHtandiitf 1 FMfurts

Hartlweeef

erTwxtoneeJ

Wood ShJrttle Roof

NIAR JUNK) tQtLIM .

;. ,,
. Sale Ta B HarsJletBr J -

, McDonald, -- Robinson, McCkskpy

Dial 44901 Re. MM

Directory
your new

BaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBS'

BjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPBLNaeHp
MONOMERY

RCA Victor.

Crosley TV
Antennas Towers
Cemplete iMtalUtien.

anel trakteei

Stanley
Hardwart

MtylB,

mmwtsm
MMWWUkW

jjainekea7BjBy

"ALDCRSON

KS?

Vakjlir"

Tk4ea

is&ixummK
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Aadntfpprirte--

Tle'iaJi.
VDwwMe

BHSaHawawa!S2
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TV SET7

BATHS

HOMJE5

Emersoik
Evejry1t Ye Wwt '

f-- SerViee

oR&H' HARDWARE
(3

J
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Big Sprint's Finest
Johnsen DlalWat- -

Arvin TV
For the fine In TV

See Arvin
CemreeTV & !tah

Service At

- WHITES
1$j Home Of
Greater-- Values.

Scurr? Diet

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

$19,95
t

oKOtHeT, irta
CompleteService' On An

TV, Nl.hter'Day.
HI-- SYSTEM

24. Hour! Service!1

Rti RADiO J. TV
M4GresMT DlaTMlet

Zenith TV

And Radio
Aftrerrma rTr

Acceaw4Kiejmtl 'Csmplile

Uara i-- - fllf UssVW :

TrtHnB)Bi fwf'" wfffw,Fi

Bif Sjm'Mi
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" dftsi
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TODAY LAST TIMES

TffMeP6WERJHAYWMI

jCwttMASeePtll
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NEWS. CARTOON

THURSDAY-SATURDA- Y

1 Starling Yvonft

I ftAYDEN DE CARLO
I Tochory SCOTT,
I II in? I

PLUS! NEWS CARTOON

TODAY-THURSD-

HSjt bbbhf

PLUSt SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY TIMES )

I J )L Jnl"l " 1

PLUI

MCMMKM

PLUS:

lEBJ

LAST

COLORARTOON

THURDAY-SATURDAY- C"

flllllf
i ARTHUR 1
IK"' hl&ftGLMKfn

PLUS: .CARTOON SERIAL

TONIGHT LASTTIMES

SHIRLEY BOOTH
ROBERT RYAN

HALWAWSWm

"1'1J" 1? -

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

fWAMMt Hot. i

' .

RANDOLPH

siux wwo-B3o- mta
' tmwwsrBO-- mwottoi

fCWt COLOR CARTOON
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SalvationArmy Girl Auxiliary
Marks39thAnniversaryHere

Girl Guides. younir adjunct .td
the SalvationArmy, are observing
their 39th anniversary rilh a round
of activities this week.

Starting with the wearing of the
official uniform Monday and cop--'

sldcratfon of the" Guides' gift to
the Salvation Army leper colony
In India, the girls will be engag-
ing in .specific assignmentsthrough
Sunday when they.will havecharge
of all SA .worshipservices.

The Guides came into being in
England and spread to Amer-
ica 'and thenceinto other countries

U. ThuhderjetsLand
After RecordLong Flight

NEW CASTLE, 'Australia W
Four' U. S. ThundeFjets landed
hereuoday, completing, a record
nonstop Tokyo-tc-Austral-ia flight in
12 hours 2 minutes.

Thevspoedy
racn capable. of cacry ins an
atomic-- tomb, refueled In the air
three times during their 4.840 --

mile hop 'over GuanvManus
and Towiftvllle, Australia.

The ilicht. Dart nf a TJ. S. Air
Force good will mTsslorito Aus
tralia,
water record for 'single -
lets by 355 miles. Col.

engine.
David I 1

Shilling mark
4.485 In 1953 on .a night
from Turner Air Force Bjise,
to North Africa. . ,

.The F84s set at the Rova
Australian Force's huge' W1K
liamstown Air-For- ce Base ncre
at 5:32 p.m. Australian tithe. Jfew--

HMflK

M

t

1,

w

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

Cr

JAMES STEWART

;

RUTH ROMAN

COftBtfCCALVET

COUNTRY,

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY. FRIDAY

MERLE ropes-Gar-

GARYbrancjAW,'

GARY-COOP-
ER

MERLE O.BERQH u
.

TIE -- irtV
SlADy

I

Island

I

H "

In

Fabric

Here's big value alt tha
girlt ... big sii or mom,

middle size or
Fiesta styling with

sweeping iklrts and elastlclx-e-d

waist lines, In rambler
no-iro-n fabriclAll perfectly

'" ,".

kravy
Blue and

Red
Trims

of th world. The (Mohawk) troop
here consists,'."M members plus
leaders,anda Sunbeamgroup that
has 20 girls of 6 to 10 years. Mem-bcrshl- D

is oton to anv elrl with
ih only requirement she. attend
some churchregularly. .

Tuesdaywas given over. visi-
tation of invalid, and 'absentees
Wednesdaywas to center on let-
ter writing to Guides "'in foreign
lands to promote international
friendship. Thursday vjU see the
girls "planting flowers around
Dora RobertsCitadel, Friday thoy

4 S.

castle Is 60 mUes north of Sydney,
on Australia's' southwestcoast.

The flight' bad left Yokota air
base,nearTokyo.. 'in balmy-- sprint
weather, but landed ncre inthc
Southern May au--

uimun St. W
The flight was ted by Col. HaroldJ

M. McClelland; Avon Park: Fla.
lie was the first man

The other three InTarder
of landing, were 1st Lt. Gerald

extended,the.nonstop uver-4-- j. Robinson. .Carbondale. Pa.; LL
Col. Virgil Pine Bluff,

El, Ark.:, and- - 1st LL
set of Ohio.

miles
Ga.f

down
Air

WmjM

'to

1

for--

matched.

Solid.

to.

the

K. Moroncy.
William

Uiiler ColumHus,

LLLLY

LL Gen. M. Barney, com
mander of the 5th U..S. Ate Force
In Japan, said the flight "shows
theU. S. Air Force's capability
to Jnove Its' jet fighters both' for
concentrationand attack." ,
. ThereAvere originally six plane's
Including, two alternates.in case
of trouble, when, the flight left
Yokota. One, piloted by 1st Lt.
Wilford R. Ladd, Georgetown, Ky.,
ppt back after lt developed fuel
Houble about 1Q0 mfles out.
4jdd parachutedsafely from his

nlane befcre it crashed near

news said he
by at

Little Sister
Sizes x

pilots.

Roger

Nagoya, Japan. Japan's Kyodoj
nrjriee wasujiospl

tallied Japaneseauthorities
though he was sot seriously hurt

iMothers-byjghte-rs ,'(,
- Fathers-So-ns fc 4

4 Barber To Serve You

Edftn and Russell

Drive-I-n

, Barber Shop
1497,Gregg Dial

JoeandBarron

Edith's BarberShop,
105 E2nd Dial

i t

VrK-- i i 'JtB'JxifII' 'K&IDj
t

'.?

MATCH-MATE- S

thecNewest

xmuSuSIkU

Will go to Buffalo Lakes southeast
of Lubbock to join with those from
Lubbock, Littlcficld. and flalnvicw
in a ,camn-ou-t and hike. Upon re
turn here Saturday they will
write cards to missionaries over
the world. .

Beverley McNcw, patrol leader
and who also serves as ,the Sun-
beam leader, will be in charge of
the Sunday school. Mrs. Georgia

rllalford will supervisethe holiness
meeting at 11. a.m. Theme of the
rrtectlng will be "What Are', We
Ukc?".At G:45 p.m, Nella MorreU
will be In charge of the young peo-
ple's meetingand the topic will be
"My Jesus I Love Thee." Peggy.
Hart will be in charge of the opejj;
air .meeting ai waigrecn urug ai
7:30 p.m., speakingon "Service,"
Josle Moore, troop chaplain; wjp
lead In the 8 p.m. citadel serv--
Ice. VLlnklng the World to the
Cross." ,

Theme for yte .week Is "Trails
to Service" and promotesthe Idea
of sorvlc Tnlliereop, Tfdhie,
scho6l."s:6mmunlty, country,cnurch
and World. Alt girl IcadM are first
class Guards and Miss Moore
holds the General'sAward, second
highest available. Lt. Elaine HaU
Is troop IcJdcr, and assisting are
Mrs. Mrs. G.eorgia,
Ualford, Examiners are Mrs. Ella
Moore alii Mrs. Elsie Weeks. A
week hence the Guides will go in a'
body toJunior since.
two troop members are

Seamen

Crippled Ship
LONDON' tn Elevdfbutch sea-

men jumped to safety today from
the plunging deck S( a crippled
freighter as ' blinding May gales
lashed th English Channel and
the North Sea.

Dozens of small ships scuttled
for shelter Jn V&a clftnnel portsJ
Tha finer'. Queen ,3lary docked 12

hours lafe frbm-'Ne- w YotJc after
'

ftdlng at anchor throughout the
night.. . . ...

The Bamsgate lifeboat rescued
the 11 Dutchmen from the 309--

ton coasterUrmajo as it wallowed
agroupd on the treach.erous Good-
win Safids. One man, hurled
against a scalding' steamrpipe In
the storm, wis Durned badly on.
the' hands,. - .

Inla'dd driving rain, Inow bllx-fcir- ds

and)lting winds brought
.winterr-fnclition- s, tq much of

' 'Britain.

JONES MOTOR CO..
. P'resentsThe Official

WEATHER FORECAST
Direct From The U. S. Weather BureauJn Midland.

11:55 A. M.

Wednesday,.Friday

' o Stay Tuned To
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Executive rYins
GOP Mayoralty

Thach--

vertislnc executive,
sldcd ReDubllcan mayoralty
ination battle
terday relatively
flulet prtmaty election.

former
navab office?

againstveteran
Richardson Dilworth.

nominee.
public office.

Dilworth, unsuccessfulguber
natorial candidate

former district attorney,
"time defeating William

Paschall,wholesale dealer
visible

political support. in-

cumbent Joseph
potential senatorial candidate

declined again.
scoieil victory

nearest opponent George
WiiUarps

former deputy attorney general.
Magistrate James Clothier
'Oscar tralled,

statewide
Interest primary
jiown estimated

ZTtpaa.-- Kepuoiicans
DBmqcraU euguije

Complete "unofficial returns
Tonestreth
Clothier 4C.177 6,557V

worth
7i815?

voting

cutfe, arid .V...,new Anthonys
, .

Mother .and. Daughter

"Rambler" -W-

o-Iron.

'

Hemisphere's,.

iJeryJ'Klrby,

high.graduation

Leave

s

" ' 11 "' '; . f,
v ',''' ..
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?
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This is
first try for

an
five years ago

and had
an easy
A. meat
who ran with no meansof

S. Clark Jr., a
next

year, to run
an b--

over his
P. III. a

J. and

The lack 6l a Tace of
kett the vote

to' a$ 35 to 40 per
cent or .the-

-

and 10
vote. v

gave
81.485i"VVlUlams'53.728i
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The Cool Si4e
Aitoclittd

It s a little on the cool side
fqr today with frost

for many
areas from New

across New York state and
the Great Lakes.

fast 36"

1.19

Temperatures in the cool belt
were in the 30s over wide areas
and below freezing,.in some sec-
tions. Generaljy fair pre--
vauea ana some warming was in
prospect.

lAjj;

mid-Ma- y'

threatened
England

Wet weather continued during
the night over the Great Plains
from Texas north to Nebraska".
Heaviestrain fell in Nebraskaand
western with more than
1 inches at Dodge' City, Kin. A
heavy downpour struck 30 miles
north of IrUbbock, Tex., and
dumped an unofficial 6 Inches of
rain.

Hall and tornadlc winds hit
,areas,ln Texas and Kansasyester-
day but no injuries were reported.
Damagewas light.

Only other wet spots early to
day were in the Southeast,which
repuricu atuucicubuuwcib, mu ...
the Central Plateau region, where
light rain fell.

Pinch--Penn-y Nevada
Is Taught Lesson

BENO. Nev. W--i The state of Ne
vada.,which thinks. Jt.knows.bow.
to pinch pennies,got a lesson from,
wealthy New "York yesterday.

Letters received by the
rTax Commission from the New
York Department of Taxation and
finance were enclosed in en

nearly quarter
of a century ago.

They still listed Alfred K. Smith
as governor,althoughhe left-offic-

in 1928.

Bomb ThreatCools
SPOKANE, Wash. tn-Po-llce hur--

neuiy evacuated jou persons
from the .470-root-n '.Davenport Hotel
Spokane's'largest, last night after
an anonymqus Jjjmb threat. The
guests were to return to
the hoteKabout an hour later when
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nylon net ,,, . 72 incheswide . v
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": ' artd comes in 1'5 delightfuj cdfbrs, 1.00 yd.

"Matching TaffetSs, 42" wWe,. 79cVdt"

Embroidered Border Organdy ,'In whites and pastel colors
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PlaySandalsfor boys or girls .
in white or leather. .'.

Sizs 12'a-3,2.9- 5
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San Del's of California
Children's Sandals

Smart play sandals for boys and . .

girls . . . gapartysandalsfor the
girls ... in fine quality ledther . .

"smartlydetailed,;
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Twister Didn'f-Pha- ze

This Man
CHILLICOTHE, Tex. Wl-P-ollce

Chief Henry Bunch said small
twister overturned a car on a ru-
bral road near here night but
that nobody was inurcd

Said Bunch: "The man. I don't
know who he was, just drove his
car out of the field and went on
his way."

HOME

Today you can own
your home at .a

mum rate of Interest
from First Federal . ,.
Let us show yoti . , .

500 St,
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last
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Girlj-Pdtt- Sandal pink
leather,pink iQstre trim,

2, 1272-3,5.9-5

"Part
girls blue leather with
blue lustre sizes

122-3,5.9- 5
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To Be
T1TUSV1LLU, -- Pa. (fl The

School Board has agreed to let
1 Mrs. Nancy L'HuUller

LOAN

Sutton, expelled from schooIMje.
cause of her 'marriage, earn her'
diploma. She'll be allowed to take"
final examinations, although not
attendingclasses-- and will get her
diploma if she passes;Her parents
have threatened to take court ac-

tion to permit her to graduate.
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